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About Town
tSMtfiM Hlrth, 79 HoUister St., 

aa bcM appointed a member of 
he Veterana of Foreign Wars Na- 
Monal Americanlani and Ornimu- 
nity Service Committee tp' serve 
1urli« the VFW national convon- 
lon in Seattle, Wash., from Aug. 
3 to SO. I

Mias Jane L. Abil<t, 128 Bran-! 
ord St. Miw Kllen M. LeBlanc, 
86 BldweU St., and Jeffrey R. Ty-  ̂
)urski, 118 Brospect St. were, 
imong 48 frertimen who were 
nieata of the student-managed 
leadership Development Commis
sion of ttie University Of Hartford 
yeaterday afternoon, "nie guests 
vere selected on the basis of their 
'eaderrfiip potential.

The dvitan Club will hold a 
neeting tomorrow at 12:1S p.m. 
xt WUlie’e Steak Hooie. A  movie 
will be shown.

> G LO BE  i
TRAVEL SERVICE j
905 M A IN  STR EET  ^  

643-2165 J
Anthorlaed agent in H a n -^  
chestef for an Airlines, Bail- A  

^rowto and Steamship U nes.V

NEW CAR

RENTALS

• WEEKLY

• MONTHLY

• YEARLY

OUR LOW  RATES 
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MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M l CENTER ST. — 64S-SIU

Sp.4.C. Alfred W. Oineo, 46 Oris- 
woid St, la serving two weeks of 
active duty at the new McDonald 
Army Hospital, Fort Eustis, Va. 
He la attached to the 306th Am
bulance Train (Rail), West Hart
ford.

Marine Pvt. Pa«I W. Buck, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Buck, 
187 Woodbridge St., recently com
pleted four weeks of indlviduai 
combat training at Damp Lejeune, 
N.C. ,

Dennis D. Keith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy L. Keith Jr., 22 Hollieter 
St., has been named to the dean’s 
list for the second semester of the 
1963-63 academic year at Bates 
College, Le^vlston, Maine.

Tickets for "Fall Fanfare," a 
fa.shion and home decorating show 
for the benefit of Camp Courant, 
will be available in Manchester un
til Wednesday. Those interested 
may call Mrs. Donald Forstrom of 
ISl Tanner St., a representative 
of the Junior Century dub. The 
event will be given Thursday, Sept. 
26, at 2 and 8:1S p.m., at the 
StatJer-Hllton Hotel, Hartford.

The VFW will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Post Home.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit A.<feociation, will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
’There will be a social time after 
a short business meeting.

Dillon Awarded 
Truck Contract

A  contract has been awarded 
to Dillon Sales and Service of 
Manchester for a dump truck for 
the town water department.

Dillon had sfubmltted a low price 
of $1,795 for a 1964 F-700 Ford 
truck when bide wore opened 
Aug. 1 in the Municipal Building.

Waiter discharged from the Colxnnbia tank truck is measured in drums and a canvas tank before 
being dumped in the brook off Townsend Rd. in yesterday’s tests. ’The speed with which the 
tanks were able to reload at Taylors Pond and get to the discharge area on ’Townsend Rd. was 
also carefully recorded. The Bolton pumper, in Oie right background, was used at the Townsend 
Rd. point; the Andover pumper at ’Tayiors Pond. (HeraW photo by Pa «l D’ltalia).
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FLETCHER BLASS CO. Ma n c h e s t e r

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
WHEN rOU THINK OF 

GLASS, IH INK  FLETCHER

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKINQ

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Fireploc* and Doer)

Three Breaks 
On Weekend

’Three weekend breaks netted 
thieves an estimated $1,000 in of
fice equipment and some $15 In 
cash.

A  cash register and a new 
typewriter, total value eetimated 
at $1,0|00, .were reported taken 
sometime last night in a breede 
into Chorches Motors at 80 Oak
land St.

Patrolman James McCooe, on 
nightly patrol, discovered the 
break at about 12:30 am. today. 
A  window at the rear of the build
ing was smashed to gain entrance, 
it w«s reported. ’The office equip
ment was missing this morning 
following a preliminary inventory 
by an emipioye at the firm.

Some $15 in cash was taken in 
a Saturday night break in Kurtz 
Bh>s. On Erie St. Machinists tools, 
value not determined, were also 
taken, Ralph Kurtz, co-owner of 
the finm, told police.

Kurtz discovered the break 
Sunday morning when he found a 
north side door to the building 
wide open. Pry marks were found 
around the door. Several tool 
chests were rifled, as were a soda 
dispensing machine (which had 
Its coin box emptied) and several 
desk drawers in an office.

’Ihe third break occurred some
time Saturday night at Adler- 
Dobkin Industrial Building, 218 
Hartford Rd. Nothing has been 
reported missing. Two firms, the 
Aeroklnetics Ck>. offices and the 
Oatbon Products Oo., located in 
the industrial complex. we>-e en
tered by breaking a pane of glass 
in the rear door. A window was 
found open In the Carbon Prod- 
uots Oo. artd paper towels located 
Inside were soaked by an early 
Sunday morning rain storm.

Area Fir emends Andover Tests 
Aim to Drop Insurance Rates

Volunteer firemen from area^fire protection coirtmlitte«, a ^ h -  
towns in the mutual aid system 
spent their Sunday yesterday test
ing the efficiency of tanker trucks 
in an effort aimed at eventual 
lowering of fire inatixsnce rates for 
property owners.

'Hie Andover fire department 
host ftjr the test run organ.

ized by MaJCweOl B. HutoWnson, 
county fire co-ordinator, with the 
cooperation of Andover Fire Chief 
J. Russell Thompson and Botton 
Chief Peter Afessolinl.

Departmentes participating were 
Andover, Bolton, North Oovwitry, 
Oolumbla, Mansfield, Colchester. 
Vernon and Ellling t̂on.

Traffic control was supervised 
by Andover and Ocdumbla Bare po
lice during the entire testing peri
od from 11 a.m. until 6:30 pm. 
when the lest tanker completed its 
test.

Although tank trucks have been 
in use since World War U  wrd 
have become common equipment 
to most rural fire departments In 
the past 10 years, they are rrot 
rated in the same cat^:ory as a 
hydrant system by the several 
national rating bureaus. Yester
day’s jexerctse, attended by many 
Interested fire department officials, 
was held to demonstrate the effic
iency of t a n k e r  trucks. Elach 
tanker was required to make three 
trips from Taylor’s pond on Hdbron 
Rd, up Boston Hill Rd. to the brook 
on ’IJownsend Rd. They were then 
judged on total water capacity 
and time of delivery, with State 
Fire Oo-ordlnator Lawrence Ford 
acting as offlcal timer. ’The tankers 
taking part varied in capacity 
from 1,200 to 2,400 gallons.

Chief Morrison EJnnis of the 
Mortlake Fire Department, .in 
Brooklyn, is active in the rural

sldiaiy of the National Fire Pro
tection Ascociatlon, and has been 
a foremost proponent of yester
day’s trials. ’Ihe acceptance of 
tanker trucks for rural use by the 
National Rating Bureau could re
sult In the lowering of the fire in
surance rates for each town, which 
would metm a saving In fire insur
ance for aU resident taxpayers.

Manrhfster Evealng Herald An- 
dover ooReapondeat, Mrs. Patricia 
Stooer, teiepbone 74X-790L

SUMMER DISCOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
F ILL  UP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC 

200 gallons $28

McKINNEY'S
O IL  s e r v ic e  
T E L . 643-2141

Cluster Zone 
Bid Before 
TPC Tonight

The ’Town, POaimlng Oommdssion 
(TPC ) will meet at 8 tonight at 
the Municipal BulkUng hearinf^ 
room to hear s requeat foe reauto- 
division undw ’ t̂he town’s recent 
cluster zoning regulations, and to 
decide on a zone change request 
heard at the regular monthly 
meeting.

A  section of the Manchester 
Ridge development, in the Buck- 
land area, has been set aside by 
I. ft. Stkh Associates, at the TPC’s 
request, for usA as a park.

To make up fbr the lose of 
buUdable land, the ’TPC will per
mit homes to built on lota smsdler 
than usually required— b̂ut within 
specified limits—providing there 
are no more than a cettain total 
number of home per acre in- the 
development.

’Die pl6t reserved for park use 
will be tumsd over to the town 
park deportment after the sub
division is complete, snd developed 
for reoreatloned use.

Ahout five acres in size, the park 
area includee a tree-shaded btwk. 
Park Supertntendent Horace A. 
Murphey says that tress seem to 
be the Angle faettn: that most en
courages park use.

’The TPC has under oonsidtfa- 
tion a more involved cluster zon
ing application, proposed for the 
northeast section of Miaitehester, 
that would Include strip parks to 
break up rows o f house fronts, and 
shaded pathways running .behind 
and between hom flot to common 
recreation areas.

A  decision is due tbnight on 
two requests from Emil Pantaleo 
for change to Industrial 2!one for 
two pieces of land on Horace St.

’Ihe applioaiUons were hotly con
tested by ndgWbo™, many of 
whom withdrew their names from 
a petition supporting Pantaleo’s 
request when they appeared at the 
TPC publte hearing on Aug. 5.

& 0 0 B S P E E B
OPERA ROUSE

East Hciddom, Conn.

replocx 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typM) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

CWNTBACTOBS: WE HAVE IN STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

ESTIMA’TES GLADLY GIVEN
CLOSED SATURDAY 1 P31.—CLOSED THURSDAY 

EVENINGS DURING JUNE. JULY and AUGUST

\ l / /

August 20-25

Martyn Green
in Gilbert and Sullivan’s

"Mikado”
Tickets: $3.00 snd up

THEATRf AIR CONDITIONED

TR 3 -8668
Box Offici’ Opi-n Doily )0 (

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W AL’TER N.

I.iEdjER-C ’ 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
93 Main Street, Manchestsr

BOB’S
WELDING SERVICE
Immediate Emergency Service!

ELECTRIC GAS 
643-2408... 649-7578

Welding from 7 A.M. to 9 P M . 
No Job too big or too smalL

Located In 'Hie 
HARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
At 270 Hartford Rd. 

Bfanchester

Z - Z - Z - Z - Z
Holman-Baker bedding: will entice you to 
sound, restful, relaxing sleep, too. Designed 
from the recommendations of orthopedic sur
geons, Musco-Pedic and Vferto-Rest Bedding 
are meticulously crafted by skilled New Eng
land upholsterers with a 104-year reputation 
for fine workmanship. Investigate this fine 
bedding tomorrow . . . and begin enjoying 
the best sleep you’ve ever experienced. M a^  
tresses $99.50; matching box springs $89.50. 
Ehctra long and King and Queen sizes avail
able.

IQ MEET 
COSISOF
EDIICfflON

W ITH  A  LIFE-INSURED  
PAYM EN T PLAN

Parents o f college-age youngsters are finding hdp  
in meeting xiaiDg ^ucation coats with Hartford 
National’s Education Payment Plan, a  low-coet, 
life-inaured means of spreading those ezpenaea over 
a  longer period of time— up to eight yean—in 
equal monthly instalments. And the plan guaran
tees funds for college or secondary school even in  
-ttie event of the parent’s death or total disability. 
Pick up a copy of “H ow  T o M ekt Costs Of  
E ducA’iio n ’’ at your nearest Hartford Natumal 
OfiBoe. N o oUigation, of course.

REMODEL WITH ROSSETTO
Bathrooms remodeled, rec rooms, Utohen oaMnets Formica tops, 
unfinished rooms completed, etc.

R O SSE T T O
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

58 D E LM O N T  ST.— M l 9-0308

Builders and General ContiMtors 
Bealdentlal and Indnstrlal Oonstrnotlon

Need back-to-school cash?

Get an MFC 
Shopper^a Loan

Shop now for the best 
dothing values. Pay for 
books, tuition, supplies. 
Borrow confidently from 
the oldest company 
-H F C .

Barrow up to $600
with up to 20 months to repay

promptly ropoid io 
nts of ilO.Obweh.

Aloaa<tf$100eoaUI 
12 Loupgciytiv moot]

Leo wbrna

M ’A . T IO M ’ib l .  B A N K
AJrSt T B V flT  O O M W Air

UmitrF.D,LC.

595 M A IN  STREET

Ask abonfOedit Life Insarance 
' on leans at grenp rate

HOUSEHOU) n N A N C E ^
MiuaciiiBnR b h o f f iim  p a r k a m

302 Middlo Tumpiko Wool 
2nd Flodr-PHONE: 643-273B 

■wife Mm, bn, Am N li M  H h I

■ r

MONDAY, AUGUST Ml, M6I

D R IV E W A Y S
ft.ee Esfimates On:

BITUMINOUS ASPHALT PAVINO
o DRIVEWAYS o PARKING LOTS - 

o GAS. STiWnONS o BASKETBALL COURTS 
ALL W ORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED *

DE MAIO BROTHERS smoB um
TEL. 643-7691—W E  C AR R Y JENNITE SEALER

DOUBLI
STAMPS
WEDNESDAY
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY
^peciah,!

TDo LoaRotf Nom h  a Com/

AMMNW SIAR

h a m  WHAT A M !
FRBIH STORi tLICID

l€99
I A vg .W gt.9 to1 1  lbs. _

WHOLE HAM 89
niH N lY  CUT

CHICKEN PARTS
I K  QUARTW M U ST  OUARTR 

C
3 5 ‘  3 9

FRESNPAK

APPLESAUCE
7 - 9 9 *

CANTALOUPES
Sweot-Vine

Ripened 4  7 9

FREE 50 Extra Bonui 

Blue STAMPS
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  OF

On* Qu*rt SALAD DRESSING

^  MIRACLE WHIP ^
Coupon Good Hiru Sot., Aug. 24th. 
Limit One Coupon Pot Cuitomor

FREE 50 Extra Bonus 

Blua STAMPS
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  OP

Two Pint*

ZAREX FRUIT SYRUP
Coupon Good thru Sat., Aug. 24th. .^ ^ 1
Limit One Coupon Per Cuitomor

FREE 50 Extra Bonui 

Blua STAMPS
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  P U R C H A S E  OP

Two GRAND UNION FROZEN

MEAT DINNERS
Coupon Good thru Sat., Aut. 24th. 

imb Ont Caupon Fat Cnatomar
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Araragt Daily Net Preaa Run
For Uw Week bU ed  

Juupwt IT, IfOB

13,562
Mnmbee af the Audit 

a( OEteaatifMi
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather 
•f u. I

Cloady and cod witb tog
ia valley areas. LoW 55 to 80. 
Wednesday partly sunny and 
warmer after eauty doiidinesa. 
High arotmd M.
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State News 
R oundup

Slayer Coiaunitted 
To State Hospital
NORW ICh I a P )  —  Nicho

las Ukraine, ch arg^  with the 
slaying of a New London 
couple and their son, was 6r- 
derMl committed to the State 
Hospital at Norwich today.

Skiperior Court Judge Joseph 8. 
Longo Issued the conunitment or
der after two paychiatrlata report
ed that Ukraine ia und>le to un
derstand the proceedings against 
him.

The paychiatrlata. Dra. Sidney 
DrobnM and Peter Spaulding, had 
been ordered to report their find
in g  today on Ukraine’s sanity;

Ukraine, 26, was not present In 
the courtroom Itaelt, but was held 
in an ante-room.

Captain Gets Hearing
OftBIBNWICH CAP) — A hearing 

waa scheduled for Thuraday for a 
suspended Greenwich police cap
tain today as charges against the 
officer were made public.

Capt. John J. LaUy, 40, a veteran 
of 17 years with the department, 
was suspended from the force last 
week on charges that he violated 
department regulaUons.

Lally will appear before three- 
memter Board of Pidlce Commls- 
Bloners headed by First Selectman 
Griffith Harris.  ̂ I

PoHce Chief David W. 'Robbins 
said that the m lle^  TiolaUons 
were uncovered duimg an investi
gation of the theft of $1,252 from 
the police department’s property 
room. He stressed that Lafly has 
not been accused of stealing the 
money. ~

In a letter to the Board of Police 
Commissioners, Robbins cited five

(Oonttnned on Psge Three)

Rescuers Drilling On,
Miner Is Silent

Frederick SI. Noltlng. standing, ratlrlng ambassador to South Viet Nam, pointe to map 
SouGfeast Aelan nation during a conference
Lodne right The two U.S. ambassadors met for consultation with A(to. Hgiry^D. Felt, 1 ^  tore 
g r o i^ ,  U.8. oommander-in-chlef In the Pacific, and Roger Hllaman, Aattsbint Secretary of State 
tor Far Eaatem Affairs. (A P  Photofox).

Anglilican Asks 
Church Break 
O l d P a t t e r n s

B a n  O p p o s e d  
B y  G e n .  P o t v e r

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Gen.^ment defense research and engl

TORONTO (A P )—An Anglican 
biehop from Walee told the world 
congrees of Wi ehurcITber^-today 
that Anglicanism may have out
lived Its usefulneM as a worldwide 
movement. ,

Bishop WlUUta Glyn Hughes 
Btmon of Uandaff suggested that 
If the church cannot adiq>t Itself 
to a global role, iU  breakup may 
be providential destiny.

He urged the church to consider 
whether It should:

1. Abdicate Its place os Eng
land’s established sUte religion, 
thus restoring to the church the 
right to reform Itself now held by 
the British Parliament.

2 Endorse more flexible forms 
of worship, including recogniUon 
that the basic Book of Common 
Prayer "Un’t for everybody.”

3. Let member churches Join 
other Christians In united church
es without Insisting beforehand 
that clergy be ordained by bish
op*.

4. Work to remove the etigma 
attached to Anglicanism by lU 
"Elnglish, Western imperialistic, 
colonial background” and Its pres
ent aura of mldcHe-cUss respecta
bility.

Bishop Simon said such radical 
action could cause “wide schisms" 
In the church. But If positive pol
icy decisions caused a breakup, he 
said, this would only prove that 
“possibly the Anglican communion 
has done its work for 
dom.”

The Welsh

’Thomas 8. Power, chief of the 
Strategic Air (jommang, opposes 
the Umlted nuclear test ban treaty 
as "not in the best interests of 
the United States.”

Testifying Monday to a Senate 
Bubcommittee, Power broke away 
from a solid lineup of high mili
tary commanders who support the 
ban on-all but tmderground blasts.

Today, another avowed oppon
ent of the treaty, Dr. Edward Tel
ler, one of the creators of the hy
drogen bomb, testifies ]mblicly be
fore *  Joint meeting of the Senate 
Foreign Relations, Senate Armed 
Services and Senate-House Atom
ic Energy Committees.

Harold Brown, Defense Depart-

neering director, and Robert 
Strausz-Hupe, head of the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania’s Foreign 
Policy Research Institute, also 
will testify.

Teller, an adviser to the Air 
Force on ballistic systems and 
mlssils s i t ^  told the prepared- 

iboothmittee last wsek thatnqss subooThmittee last wsek 
apjproval of the treaty would have
"grave consequmces for the se- at  ̂thS

w ^ d  be a rre^d  and

Buddhists See 
Fake Diem Plot 
To Kill Lodge

SAIGON, Viet Nam (A P )  
— Buddhist leaders said today 
they believe the South Viet 
Nam goveriitftent is planning 
a phony assassination plot 
against U.S. Ambassador 
H e n ^  Cabot Lodge to dis
credit the Buddhists.

Lodge arrives Aug. 36 to take
up his TOSt. 

Buddhists sold they had heard

curity of the' United States an# 
for the fr»e wartd."'""” ’^  r v  , 

Power’s censored UstWjflwy Is 
to be made pubUg later, but CSialr- 
man John Stetu^, C-Mlss., re
ported his position. Sen. Strom

(OontinneA on Pa|e Seven)

19 Suspects 
By B ritish

Sought
Sleuths

LONDON (AP)  — Scotland^ous parts of London were raided 
Yard had 19 names today on its 
list of persons wanted In connec
tion with Britain's Great Train 
Robbery.

Yard chiefs also believe they 
know the source of Inside Infor
mation that helped the gang hold 
up the Glasgow-London mall train 
48 miles northwest of London 12 
days ago and escape with $7.2 
million.

airport,
would Implicate a Buddhist lead
er.

The lost two U.S. ambassadors 
to South Viet Nam have survived 
real SMsassination attempts.

Lodge le expected to receive a 
warm welcome to Viet Nam, tom 
by war with communist gusrril- 
las and by the Buddhists’ conflict 
with the govemmeht of President 
Ngo Dinh Diem, a Roman Cath
olic. The Buddhists have accused 
the government of .religious per- 
secuUon.

Buddhist leaders plan their own 
welcome demonstration which

Monday night.
New information sent Detective . 

Inspector John Hemsley of the 
flsring squad to court for two more 
search warrants. They referred to 
two of the people who were on 
the gang’s planning committee 
that met in a house In a west 
London street.

Police asked Interpol, the Inter
national police organization, to re-

(Oonttnned on Page Four)

Jellylike Thing 
Undulates O f f  
J e r s e y  G>ast

The yard has sUged one of the a request to to several
biggest manhunts in BriUsh his- European cities to check recent

More than 100 search war- arrivals from London an^ ^ k l n ^  
have been issued. The at hotels. But the police are con-tory

Christen- planned have been discovered. The hunt for the
.^Hve persons have been arrested bought a black Austln-H^ley 

biWiop was one of j and about one-tenth of the stolen sports car for cash and left It in
______  money has been recovered. I ---- «  «  v

(Continued on Page Two) 1 More homes and clubs in vari- [ (Continued on Page Seven)

-I;

SANDY HOOK, N.J. (A P )—A 
"thing” —described as a 40-foot- 
long hunk of jelly—is reported 
cavorting In the AUantic.

It undulated near the surface in 
a manner resembling the storied 
sea serpents, says Dr. L.onel A. 
Walford, director of the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife research center here.

"But please be careful not to 
call it a sea serpent,” says Wal
ford, who saw the creature.

” It is an Invertebrate,”  he said 
Monday. " I t  looked like so much 
jelly. I  cduld see no bones, and 
no eyes, nose or mouth. But, 
there It was, undulating along 
looking as if it were almost made 
of fluid glass.”

The “ thing”  was sighted off 
Sandy Hook.

” It was at least 40 feet In 
length, and about 6 inches thick 
and perhaps 7 to 8 Inches deep—

(Continued on Page Four)

Louis Bova, 
1 of Three, 
Sealed O ff

, HAZLETON, Pa. (AP)- 
As rescue workers drilled cau
tiously but determinedly 
toward three miners, trapped 
nearly 400 feet underground 
since last Tuesday, one of the 
entombed men and his tearful 
wife talked today through the 
six inch hole drilled to them.

" I ’m all right, but cold,”  David 
Fellin, 58, told his wife.

During the first four hours of 
drilling, starting about 2:45 a.m. 
today, the workers bored about 100 
to 120 feet with a 12-lnch diam
eter drill. The escape hatch hole 
eventually will be 24 inches in di
ameter so the men can be lifted 
to the surface.

The operation began under spot
lights with a 40-ton electrically 
operated drilling rig capable of 
boring a 48-inch diameter hole. A 
second drilling operation designed 
to establish a communications line 
with Louis Bova, 42, one of the 
three men, also went on.

Bova is separated from the oth
er two by debris and has been 
unhear($ from since Monday morn
ing. Concern for his welfare grew.

Anna Fellin talked with her hus
band this morning. Her conversa- 
Uon could be heard, but some of 
Fellin’s was muffled. |

John Bova, brother of Louis, ] 
also talked with Fellfn briefly. 
Most of his conversat^, however, 
couldn’t be heard.

Asked later when Fellin replied, 
Bova said only: “ We’re sUll hop
ing. There always le hope.”

Steven Horan, a miner who 
manned the telephone to Fellin 

the third miner, Henry 
Thome, 28, through the night, re
ported the men slept most of the 
time, worked a little shoring up 
their area.

Horan said he asked them if 
they looked for Bova and was told 
they did but couldn’t find him. He 
said he asked what they thought 
happened to Bova but received no 
answer.

Throne reported, " I ’ve got my 
stogie, but no matches.”

H. B. Charmbury, state secre
tary of mines, estimated that un
der the best conditions the 40-ton 
drill could dig 40 feet an hour, 
which would mean It would take 
a little more than eight hours to 
go 831 feet where the men are 
trapped.

David Fellin, 68. of Sheppton, 
one of the trapped miners who 
has been guiding the rescue oper
ations via a microphone lowered 
through the original slx-lnch hole, 
told workers to drill the escape 
hole five feet west of the original 
hole.

The 24-inch hole would fall di
rectly between the twin six-inch 
holes so as to allow the men to 
move up It from both sides.

The\ twin six-inch hole, began 
last night, Is 10 feet south of the 
lifeline hole to Fellin, a part own-

(OonUnue&"^^Page Three)

A huge cone-efiaped cloud o4 exhaust smoke and sieam rises from an engine driving a drilling rig  
as rescuers continued eftotOs to open an access hole to three miners trapped since la s t ' TXwedoy 
near Hazelton, Pa. (A P  Photofox).

R inko Case Solved, 
State P o lice  Think

HARTFX>RD (A P )—State po-6'comments pending the outcome of

News Tidbits
from the AP  Wires

Plane Mishaps 
H i t M i l i t a r y ^  
13 Lives Lost
By THE ASSOCIATED RRESS
At least II U.S. servicemen and 

tvw) clvUlanz were killed in a rash 
of military iaircraft accldmts this 
week and last.

Two other fliers are missing, 
one believed lost *t sea.

The Clashes also injured IT per
sons and destroyed at least l (  air
craft. ,. _ ,

Five of the accldwts occurred Clark, carried bis body to a

Dr. Edward Teller, University of 
California nuclear physicist, says 
he believes the Soviet Union wants 
the Umlted nuclear test ban treaty 
because it hiis learned how to de
fend against oncoming missiles and | 
hopes to prevent the United States' 
from obtaining similar knowledge j 
. . . Defense Department said it 
will start two-year, multi-million j 
dollar modification program on 
on United State’s 700 B62 bombers 
next month.

E^lln Air Force Baafe officials 
try to figure out v/iiy remote-con- 
trollffd B47 jet bomber swerved 
out of control yesterday and plied 
into a (busy four-lane F l o r i d a  
boulevard, klUing two persons and 
injuring another... Fifteen groups 
of Chinese Nationalist guerillas 
landed In Communist China be
tween May 17 and the end of July, 
on official Taipei agency reports.

Snow makes mockery of sum- 
tner in highlands of Italy, Switzer
land and West G e r m a n y  when 
snow falls in Alps at 5,000 feet for 
first fime In 20 years. . .  Six 
former convicts from among the 
3,500 *x-conv4cts helped toward 
rehabilitation by the "hoodlum 
pritot," the Rev. Cbarlee Dismas 

■ St.

lice disclosed today that they be
lieve they know who shot a 26- 
year-oM medical student July 24 
cm the Merritt Parkiway in West- 
port and how the killing was 
committed.

Top police investigators will 
meet at the Westport Barracks 
Wednesday at I I  a.m. to decide 
what course of action will be tak
en against the party or partiee 
suspected of the slaying.

Major Samuei S. Rome, head of 
the State Police Detective Divi
sion, declined to state whether the 
slaying was murder or an acciden
tal kiUlng.

Today’s disclosure throws new 
light on the mysterious shooting 
of Walter O. FUnko Jr. of Trum- 
buU. Rinko was itoiving west on 
the Merritt Parkway in Westport 
about 2 a_m. July 24 in his Austin- 
Healey sports car when a shot 
punctured the night air.

Rinko slumped over the wheel 
of the small car. A .45 caliber bul
let entered hie left arm below the 
left shoulder, pierced his heart, 

'emerged from the right side of 
his chest and lodged in his right 
arm.

Major Rome said today “We do 
feel we know how it was commit
ted and we know who committed 
it.”

He declined to make any further

Wednesday's conference of all the 
investigators involved in the ease.

Also unans«-ered today was the 
question of when the State Police 
would make public the name or 
names of the parties who commit
ted the shooting.

(Conttnoed on FOge Two)

T radingStamp 
Theft Laid to 
Shipping Clerk I

Butts Awarded 
$ 3 , 060,000  
In Libel Suit

ATLANTA. Ga. (A P )—A feder
al court jury awarded Wally Butts 
a $3,060,(XX) judgment today in 
hs $10 million lible suit against 
the Saturday Evening Post.

The Post had charged he was 
involved in a football game fix.

The jury’s decision held In ef
fect that the former University of 
Georgia coach and athletic direc
tor was libeled by a March 23 
story written for the Post b,, FYank 
Graham Jr.

The verdict came after about 8 
hours of deliberations.

'The courtroom was filled when 
word circulated through bailiffs 
and others that the jurors had 
reached an agreement.

U.S. District Judge Lewis R.
I Morgan asked the jury foreman

---------  ' if a verdict had been reached and
8C5LANTON, Pa. (A P )—An em- advised that the jurors had 

ploye of a Scranton printing c<xn- agreed.
pany and his uncle were arrested The verdict first was passed to
last night and charged with steal
ing trading stamps with redemp
tion value of $1,300,000.

David P. Reese Jr.. 47. a ship
ping wnploye for Eureka ^>ecial- 
ty Printing Co., was charged with 
larceny and conspiracy. His unde, 
Harry Clark. 60, charged with lar
ceny, conspiracy, and receiving 
stolen goods.

Robert Hendershot, industrial 

(Oontlnaed on Page Two)

(Continued on Page Three)

Tennessee Contractor 
Takes Kefauver’s Seat

Monday.
Victims Included:
A pilot killed when his

Nikita, Tito in Bear Hug
— rreridmt Tito has a warn embrace fioc bin guest, ,8<xvtet Premier KltniOMbev, right,

at Belgrade otopm* today foe a At left ia Tito’s wtfe, Josmn-
^rowewere notod Wwa tbs two-sseek ecbeduls flor tb* Ruisisii leodeCa vlelt left ompie ttmeto tm. O beeryen ^n m u jo^  ^  the ■ rereuHnn betwren OMir braafe at Oommj w e m a w w r  — ----------  .__

dUferenesa and to 
( i p  nxAoduO.

tbs gresrlag 
f

crashed on a ranch near CHay 
ton, N.M.

Two fliers killed when their jet 
went overboard In landing on Oie 
carrier Constellation, critically in
juring three members of the deck 
crew. ^

A missile technician also waa 
killed aboard the OonsteUaUon in 
another accident He waa fatally 
crashed when be fell into a mls- 
sUe magasins and the heavy weap
on com* down on him.

(OanttaMod am Fag* Iw » )

Louis, Mo., grave yeeterday.
Attractive private secretary at 

j  Macon, Mo., bank ia charged with 
$U2,(Kembezzling $112,000... Burglars 

break into siffe in home of widow 
in bankless Madison, N. Y., pop
ulation 325, and steal a quarter of 
a mlUIoo. dollars.

O o n i m u n i s t  North Korea 
charges that the U.N. command is 
sending booby-trapped toys into 
North Korean waters to kill chil
dren and ia raiding Ctommunist 
fishing boats... Obngo Republic’s 
new gowernmeat be^te probe of 

1 diaappearanoe of mlllfamg at 
frenca Jram notloa’a ootf en.

Bulletins
Called from A P  Wires

BARRY FOR MARCH 
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Sen. 

Barry Uoldwater, R-Ariz., says 
the demonstrations In the Aug. 
38 civil rights march on Wash- 
ihgtoa are “ sijiiply practicing 
the right of petition.”  Speaking 
to about ISO persons at the Re
publican National Committee’s 
third student seminar 3Ionday 
night, GoMwater said the rights 
march was "wise”  if its leaders 
could control it.

(AP ) —^ton at a doubly critical time in 
our domestic and foreign affairs.” 
Clement said.

“ Hardly will he take the oath 
of office before he faces national 
and world issues that are in the

NASHVILLE. Tenn,
Democratic Gov. Frank CHement 
named Herbert S. Walters, 
wealthy east Tennessee contractor, 
today to the U.S. Senate to suc
ceed the late Estes Kefauver.

Walters. 71, Democratic nation
al committeeman, wrill hold office 
until a successor is named in the 
Nov. 3, 1964, election to serve the 
remaining two years of Kefauv- 
er's term.

Kefauver died of a heart attack 
Aug. lO.

Walters, a figure in state Demo
cratic politics for more than 20 
years, is more conservative than
was WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
appolntmen^ aement ^ d  there (a P i—Southern governors |
'^®wtuer«^ ^ e v e r  »  ummimity rule
ed to run for the' office i n ^ x t  j 
year’s election, leaving the way

(ConUnned oo Page Three)

Wallace’s  ̂P  e a c e 
On Rights Fight 
Surprises P a r l e y

clear for Clement to make the 
race If he chooses.

Clement interrupted his attend
ance at the Southern Governors 
Conference in White Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va., to return here

civil rights proposals.
Gov. George C Wallace of Ala

bama. in a surprise act. not only 
agreed to the ”Ule change but also 
seconded the move at the South
ern Governors Conference.

EUeven governors voted for .the
tor toV’ani>'oJn“c;ment.'He p ianVtolcha^ which ^ a n s  that any

resolution will need a unaxumous <return to the meeting.
Walters has held only one politi

cal office. He served In the Ten
nessee Legislature in 1933.

Starting with a few mule* tor 
road buUding, Walters built a con
struction firm that handlM con
tract* throughout the soutbeoat.

“8e^ Walters goes to VlsstOng-

vote for adoption.
Wallace's resolutions had 

threatened to divide the confer- 
tace.
' Staadi^ to support the rule 
ohang^ rseommended by Gov.

•)

CUBANS REPORT R.AID 
H.W.ANA (A P ) — The CXiban 

government charged today two 
small "pirate”  boats made a hit- 
and-run attack with bazookas 
and machine guns on a north 
coast industrial plant Monday 
and caused some damage. No 
casualties were reported. oonv- 
munique, published and broad
cast. said: “This Is the third pi
rate attack against our country 
In the last 72 hours, which 
proves once moro that the begin
ning of a new plan of aggres
sion agalmtt Cuba Is under way, 
as announced toy the American 
press.’’

PLEAD INNOCENT 
BOSTON (.VP)— Patrick B. 

VcGlnnls, former president of 
the Boston A Maine Balirood. 
and two present offlclaU of the 
rood, pleaded Innocent today to 
fe d e ^  Indlctinents charging 
violation of the anti-trust laww 

diverting . carrier fund* 
to their own use. An Innoceat 
pies wo* ontMBd for the railroad 
on the some chargee. Atoo pleod- 
Ing Innocent were Henry Mer
sey of New Haven, Conn., and 
the International Railway 
Eqiil|i«ieiit Os., which he heads, 

I MS a  second count eborglac 0 ^  
aenKeotlsn at laOwny fend* i i v

I
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Rinko Case Solved, 
State Police Think

•30 Days to Better Grades-Plane M is^ps
H itM ilifA ry , You Need a Viewpoint 
13 Lives Lost

(Ceathnied from Page One)

Speculatloin grew today that two 
■•siAJeote” Bought by State PoMce 
earlier this month may have given 
inv«itlgintora concrete information 
on the slaying.

Ma>or Rome ^ d  Aug. 6, “we 
are checking' on the whereabouts 
of pwo subjects and their aothd- 
llee at the time of the -slaying.”

There has been no further infor- 
matiOT on this line ■'f inquiry.

Ih i the 27 days since Rtnko's 
body was found, investigators have 
combed the area with mine detec- 
toie. They hav’e sifted debris from 
catch basins and have retraced 
Rinko's steps prior to the killing. 
They also have dug Into his past 
for clues. . ,

Rinko, a student at the Medical 
College of Virginia, was returning 
south earty the morning of the 
shooting after a brief visit with

O r The Reading Laboratory 
W ritten for NEA

his two-year-oW son, Ms oArangett 
wife, Baibara, In Brlgeport, and 
his parents in Ttumibul].

So ftir knveaagatora have detar^
mined:

The giMi which discharged the 
fg.fai .46 caliber bullet was not 
in contact with the body.

The bullet passed th*x>ugh the 
body with a somewhat downward 
trajectory.

The sports car was stalled in the 
third of its four forward speeds. 
In the righthand lane with no in
dications of an accident. This 
leads investigators to ^leculate 
that Rinko had either slow;^ or 
stopped his car at the time of the 
shooting. j . ,The headlampa, r a ^  and igni
tion of the car Were on.

Rinko conceivably could have 
been shot by sdhieone pacing him 
in a standard-si»e car or by a «il- 
per. _________

8th District May Claim Town 
Owes $10,000 ior Sewer Use

Eighth District directors
night voted to pay |3.20 to ̂  
Town of Mancheeter for a 1954 
belated Wiling on a sewer in
stallation, and then listened to 
District President Victor Swan
son's remarka concerning a p<^ 
siWe ^0,000 windfall that may be 
due the district from the town.

Hie »3 JO payment waa on e -»^  
the cost of services rendered the 
(jistriot for installation of a sew
er conneotVon In Rolling Park 
Homes. The Manchester Water Oo. 
was also recently billed $3.20 for 
the 1984 sewer work.

Swaiwon informed the directors 
that town reoonfc disekwe a Fd). 
20, 1928 agreement between the 
EH^th SchoW and Utilities Dis
trict and the South Manchester 
Sanitary Department for payment 

,Qf senrv use along W. Middle 
Tpka

*̂ Ouf records A ow  that tbe 
town has not paid for this sani
tary sawer use since 1944. In that 
year, wa (district) roced'ved 
3843,”  Swanson said.

The 1926 agreement noted that 
the ‘Tfanltaiy and Sewer district 
agrees to pay tbe SSgbth District 
elght-4Urty-am « (8/SS) of the 
entfae oast o f oonstnicUon of said 
trunk sswer Une, dlaposal plant, 
property damages paid, cost of 

' land punchased for said system, 
and other eosts neceaaary which 
were naoessary expendlturee for 
oompieban of the trunk Hne sew
er and dlaposal plant. 

t  "ih e  town also agrees to pay 
the North Bind District 8/36 of 

I- the oost o f the upkeep and main- 
tenaaoe of said trunk Une aewer 

I- and disposal plant,”  the indenture, 
on file at the town clerk’s office, 

r ij^tes.
C Town streets Involved In the 

area of sewer use include Armory, 
3. Alton, Hawthorne, Russell, Big
elow, Liberty and Haynes Sts.

In the indenture, Swanson point
ed out the town sanitary de
partment also agreed to pay the 
district any additional costs for 
any arilaigement of sewer Une or 
plant as ordered by the State of 
bcmncctlout, at 8/36 per cent cost 
of total additional ocrats.

F. A. Sweet, first district pres
ident, and FYank Cheney Jr., pres
ident of the South Manchester 
Sanitary and Sewer D i s t r i c t ,  
rignsd the indenture, witnessed by 
VriUiam S. Hyde and Howard I. 
Tajdor, before placing It on file 
with Town Clerk S. J. Turldngton 
on March 24, 1928.

District direotare. on a motion 
by Director James Trlvigno, voted 
unanimously to have Atty. John 
D. LaBelle, district counsel, in
vestigated the status of the agree
ment to determine its validity and 
possBile submitting of back billings 
to the Town of : Manchester for 
sewer Use.

Geneiral Manager Richard Mar-

further comment,” Martin said.
The town, at the present time, 

pays the BJlghth District one-half 
of the sewer chargee coHected 
from the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and residents who Uve In 
the area in question, aooording to 
Russell Galipo, assistant controller 
for the town. Lawrence W lttkof- 
ske, sewer and water wjperintend- 
enl, concurred.

In other action on last night's 
agenda, Atty. LaBelle explained 
to the board the recenUy pas s ^  
permissive legiatation for district 
expansion and tbe distriot’s oUi- 
getioM tor sswer needs and fire 
pixutection to any new arMS 
brought into 4he distiiot.

Other mattefa on the agenda In- 
cluded the reading of a latter from 
Mayor B)rancis Mahoney offering 
the town’s aasistanoe tat planning 
the 78th Annlveraaiy Vohmtser 
Fire Department’s parade on Sept. 
14; a forthcoming proposed meet
ing between the diraoUKi and en- 
glneera of BowerAlbertaan Ine., 
who reomtly completed a district 
sewer study, to famillsriae the 
new board members with district 
sewer plans; and an Invitatian 
from Edward Ryboqdc, caceeative 
director of tbe Manchester Re
development AgaiKy, to attend an 
open house on Monday, at 7:30 
pm ., at the WUtan Memorial Li
brary auditorium, c o n c e r n i n g  
North End planning. Many ofthe 
directors said they oould attend.

Swanson lost nlg^t also appoint
ed chairmen for various woridng 
conmUttees within the board, of 
which an board members wUl 
participate on all committees. ’Ihe 
chairman named were Directors 
James Trlvigno, sewer committee; 
Raymond Cktleman, fire commit
tee; Winislaw Manchester, insur
ance committee; Howard Keeney, 
budget committee; and WlUiam 
Hanklnson, a district committee.

A new phone and a sign denot
ing “Tax CoUector” waa agreed 
upon by the (Urectors and both 
wiU be ready in a special office, at 
the Main St. firehouse, for the new 
tax collector, Mrs. Mary Laraia. 
Director Hankinson s ^  he would 
make such a sign along with spe
cial parking signs to be used dur
ing October, in the firehouse park
ing lot, during which time the tax 
collector’s office will be <̂ >en eve
ry day, except Sunday, for collec
tions.

(OcafiBsed bom  Page <Me)
The San Diegi>4aaed carrier Is 

operating aouQi of Japan
Two civilians killed and a third 

injured when a Jet drone plane 
veered off its runway at BgUn Air 
Force Base,’̂  Fla., and cnslied «n 
a busy street as it was bring 
landed by remote control.

Two airmen killed and a third 
missing in tbe collisinn of two Air 
Force bombers on a training ffigU 
over Irwin, Iowa. 'Hiree other air
men were injured.

Three Navy Jets cniriiad after 
becoming lori In fog near  the 
northwest coast of Franca. Two 
pilots ejected and pamchnted 
safely.

One of the ahandnped planes 
slammed into a boose at Plouar- 
nel. Fiance, injuring a couple and 
their 7-mantb-old baby. Tbie tMid 
pilot was picked iqi at sea by a 
U.S. destroyer about SO miles off 
the Brittany coosL The planes 
were from tbe carrier Independ
ence.

Another plane from the Inde
pendence omahed Sunday in 
France, killing its Marine pilot.

Another aircraft carrier, the 
Kearsaige, reported ftaat one of 
its tracker ptanes crariied at sea 
last Wednesday ISO mOes south 
east of Kynatao. soutben Japan. 
The report, made pubHc Monday, 
said three crew members were 
lost and a fouitta waa icaened.

Still another carrier. Qie Sara
toga. was Involved fei an accident 
last Thursday that rlatined two 
Uvea and injeoed aevea Havy men. 
In this miidiap. also anaounced 
Monday, a plam ssabhig a  irighl 
iswdinf cradled into a parked air
craft and started a fire. She planes 
were destroyed In olL Tba carrier

Coventry
Schools Slate 

Sign Up Days

W s>s jaHred about the ot- 
tttoirtsB you riiould cany with 
you to sebooL Tbe first attt- 
tnde boilB down to tfale: WhUs 
youte in school, try to get the 
most out of R; try to loric up
on school as an agency tor do- 
veiophig your own outlook on 
life and aa a means by which 
you can begin to understand 
your own world better. You 
don’t  have to sufifer through 
aobool! With the rigM atti
tude, you can enjoy it

A  oonstruottve attitude is a 
big step toward beoonring a 
better student but you also 
bave to develop the riglrt padnt 
o f view for each oouroe you 
take. For each oounse, ask 
youieelf the question, "What 
is tbe course trying to acoom- 
phrii?”  and, then, aa the year 
progresses, "Axe my teacher 
and I acoompUehing It?”

To help you get started, 
w «ll take a look at some m<h- 
vUual coursee to eee bow they 
work and what they try to do.

TEatory la a good starting 
point It ia not «■ many stu- 
denta think, a big and boring 
obituary. Hiqtory is a growth 
and decay proceos. And It has 
a pattens; certain evente cause 
other evsnta. Tbe effeote of 
tile Renaiaance, for instance, 
oa« ariU being fr it  (Oan you 
name acme of them?)

8o before you stairt to mem
oriae namea and daitee, look 
tor the petterna a n d  the 
eanoea; try to relate one pe
riod o f hlotocy to the next; try 
to eee why events had to hap- 
pm  ae they did. Use your 
knowtodge of history when 
you look at current events, 
boo. BM ury H being made 
every <My, and the better you 
is shTiataiid what Ifout lutp- 
paed . tbe better, you u n ^ -

stand what ie happening.
Biotogy requires a different 

approach. In biotogy, after you 
look into tbe baste propeettes 
of Bring things, yo»Tl riassify 
Bring tbliigs. Moot of the 
wink youTi do in biology w4U 
be siinply dasaificatkm. Tbe 
trick is to keep a broad out
line of the major classes ki 
mind at aU times. As you en- 
oounter each type of plant or 
andmal, undenrtand why R is 
clasrifled as R is. Would you 
ctoasify R the same way?

But phystes doesn’t riaaslfy;
R builds. If you understand 
whet a molecule is, you’ll bare 
no trouble understanding heat, 
or the eoepansion of gases, or 
motion. You can’t break up 
physlOB Into tiny segments. 
You’ll have to use each chap
ter of pbysics to understand 
each subsequent chapter.

Of all subjects, p h y s i c s  
might strike closest to home, 
for in an age when so much 
o f your life depends on scl- ' 
ence, some understanding of 
science is essential for the in- 
telHgent person.

These are just a few ex
amples of how to develop a 
point of view on each course. 
The student who doesn’t have 
a solid point of view Is likely 
to approach each course facR 
by fact and end up hopelessly 
confused. He never sees the 
big pdoture. But for yoursrif, 
always ask,' "What is th e  
Murse trying to accomplish?” 
and “Are my teacher and I ac- 
oomplishing it?”

However, no one can get 
through simply by studying 
courses; you a l s o  have to 
study teachers.

(NEXT: How to study 
teacher.)

GOP ENDORSES MAYERS 
STAMPORID (AP) — A d^iart- 

ment store executive has won the
Republican oiganization’a endorse
ment as the RepubHcan mayoralty 
candidate.

But Thomas C. Mayers, iiq>er- 
visor of branch store operations 
for Bloomingdale’s, faces opposi
tion in the party primary.

Nicholas T. Oondoe, a foRner 
tin today said that it was his un- wrestler, has announced himself a 
derstanding that “we (town) have candidate for the (X>P nombMttiun. 
been paying the Eighth District The Denvxsratte candidate is ex- 
rlght along for use of the sewer. pected to be interim mayor "WU- 
llne on Middle Tpke., possibly at an ' llain F. Hickey Jr., who stepped 
increased rate. | into the job earlier >*»<■ month

"1 don’t know any more than i after J. Walter Kennedy resigried 
that; the payments do not go to become oommlaBlooer of the 
through this ofifice,” he added. ‘T ‘ National Bcmketball Association.

For your Cosmetics

<£uf0sijtjL& , At The Parfcade

into
Cosraitzy ainne Jnae aad bavs dd l- 
dren o f odioal age ore asked to 
register theai ritber Thsesday or 
Friday at Ibe Rriastaea School 
on Cbooi 8R. aad Oermtry  Gram
mar School aa Rt. XL

Ragiatratioaa wBI be accepted 
from 9 am . to aooa aad 1 to S 
p m , bolfa d q n  wRb a aesoii 
from 7 to t  pm . Tkaaad^ saly.

Parerita moeiag to santbro town 
and dealring tiaaator enda for 
their cfalldrep aisy also obtain 
them during tbaar boom at the 
school whteh tbrir efaSdran at
tended.

Coventry Day School wiU open 
this year under tbe management, 
once again, of the O anriiill famfiy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don G. Cburdiill J r, 
absent from town tor 10 years, 
will conduct the achool founded in 
1941 by Mr. and Mrs. Don G. 
Oiurriiin, now of Tarpon Malaga, 
FTa.

Tbe younger ChnrtMIto, gradu
ates of Chapman College. Orange, 
CiaUf, both taught at Ote school 
for a year betoro liar lug the area 
In 1953. Tbe school offers riaaom 
from kindergarten tliroagh fbnde 
3.

A. Martin Gonona has 
ed the school tor tiie past tbiee 
years under a lease arraagciiient.

Herb L on  at Stoee
Iba . Artrima ibmnww vrSl give 

two demnnatiattens at the Obv- 
entry Htatcrical Society OU Coun
try Store between 1 and 4 pita. 
Saturday.

Mra. HtoMwnaa. who 
giowtog  ami aapwhiaatttng with 
herbs in gardens and enniiing fcr 
the post X  yearn at her bi 
CaprUanda Herb Fbrm on 
St., will demonotrate the "wfcwip 
of herb vtoeger and pot pourri. to 
addRton to her daRy 
ties, Mrs. Shnwwna ia writing a 
book "Hsih OarlBstog la  A n r  

wMeta is Bcheikiled to be 
pidiMritad in March.

PrafRs at the atone wRI ^  to 
ward II iinrating; a ' 
defy  has aoqrired from the state. 

Absnt Tewi 
The Actor's Oniony 

snrtetten vrfll bawe a 
sale at 10 am . Ssliaday at Trem
blay’s Btona The 
reetten of Mm. Robert Lowe aa 
genenal chairman. wB| eonti 
ttuougboiR tbe d ^ .

Winttarop Mrirlaia Br. ie 
charge of entertainment tor tbe 
8riB pm . Rotary C3ri> ckimer meet- 
li^  temorrogr at F3rst OOngregm- 
ticool Chuirii vestry.

Rkhoid Hano, son of Mr. and 
Mbs. Rtefaard D. Aivustroag. and 

son o f v .  aad
Mra. Harry H.__________  _
at Firat Oongragationri CbsBcb

Sunday by tha Rav. Jamea R. Mac- 
Tfae children are the 

of Mr. and Mrs.

Ootventry Grange wiU conduct a 
giidille pInoeWe party at 8 pm. 
Tbm aday at Ra ball on Rt. 44A.

Evening Herald Oov- 
F. Faullne 

MWie, tolepiione 742-82SL

Depotaito P eril T eeth
OHICAOO—Hard calculus, or 

tarter, toom food and mlnerala in 
aaBra can lead to pun dieeaee and 
toofii loaa R not removed, the 
American Dental Association

Motorist to Face 
Hand Brake Count

An^ican Asks 
Qm rcli Break 
O ld P a t t e r n s

(Continued from Page One)

five apeakers who stressed the 
need for Improved organl*aU«i 
and decision-malting in the 18- 1 
church Anglican communion.

Bishop Simon sold the eteipchs 
worldwide operaitians "desperately 
need to be planned and guided. 
He suggested a top-Iovei plonnl^ 
body might dewekip from the of
fice of Bishop Stephen Bayne, the 
roving American executive officer 
of the oommimlon who ie bo get 
eight regional aides.

BRhop Bayne suggested that 
while rteber seotlone cf the chwroh 
would continue to foot the major 
cost o f the AngMoan mission, man
power and Ideas should be drawn 
from all parts of the communion. 
toter-Angltean consultation and 
organisation must be ‘^greatly 
BtrengUiened” by special central 
administrative and e x e c u t i v e  
agendea, he said.

Trading Stamp 
Theft Laid to 
Shipping, Clerk

(Oonttnued from Page One)

rriations director for Eureka, sold 
the stamps taken were printed for 
the Merchant’s Trading Stamp 
firm.

Police said Reeee turned the 
Btampe over to his uncle who sold 
them to friends, relatives and 
others. Officers said the meii also 
redeemed stamps for large items, 
such as color television sets, port
able television sets, radtos, and 
riectric sweepers.

According to police, Olark’a li
cense number was Jotted down by 
a clerk at a New Jersey redemp
tion shop and traced back to him.

Subsequent investigation of 
Caark’s background revealed he 
was an Uncle ot Reese and the pair 
was put under surveillance.

Sheinwold on Bridge

A Hilliard St. motorist will be 
presented in CJircuit Court 12 on 
Sept. 9 because he left his car 
in his own driveway without set
ting the hand brake .police report- 

William J. Fleming, 20, of 237 
Hilliard St., was charged with the 
violation yesterday morning after 
the vacant car rolled back and 
out of his driveway, at an angle, 
and struck the right rear of a park
ed vehicle owned by Roger W. 
Gilbert. 47, of 236 Hilliard St.

Damage was minor to both 
vehicles, police reported.

aw nroPT BID PUSHES < 
OPPONENT TOO HIGH

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
An opponent’s shutout bid often 

forces you to Wd more than you 
enjoy. If you stay out of the bid
ding, the hand will be etolra from 
undMrJyour nose; if you get Into 
the auction, your partner wlU get 
you too high.

West dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead— t̂hree of clube 

len East bid three clubs In 
the recent national tournament, 
Mra. Jacqui Mitchell had quite a 
problem. I f  she stayed out. North 
Ttiigbt have to pass; and Bwrt 
would steal the hand at three

Mra. Mitchell actually bid, ^  
aa anybody who knows her bid
ding style would expect But then 
North felt compelled to make a 
niam try since he hod no way of 
knowing how much his rartner 
had already strained to bid.

Bast won the first trick with 
tbe ktog of olube and ehot back 
the Jack of spades. It wasn’t easy 
to win eleven tricks after this 
start, but Mra. Mitchell managed 
It

Takes Ace
Declarer took the ace of spades, 

cashed the king of diamonds, and 
led a trump to dummy’s nine. 
She discarded a spade on the stce 
of diamonds, ruffed a diamond, 
led a trump to the jack, and 
ruffed another diamond.

But this time it was clear that 
East had started with three dia
monds, two hearts, and a single- 
ton spiule—assuming he has seven 
clubs for his opening bid of three 
clube. To put it another way, Bast 
had nothing but clubs left.

Mrs. MltcheU led the queen of 
clubs and discarded a spade fron 
dtunmy, allowing Blast to win the 
trick. On the forced' club return, 
declarer ruffed, discarding dum
my’s last spade. The rest of the 
tricks were hers.

Incidentally, if you happen to be 
In North’s position some day af
ter an opponent has opened with

V

K Q « >
S 2 .
^ 1 0  6  S

fODIH
»tl4t

A to f 4 I

iSi f  ♦  4DM 5 9 ASWm
U

a shutout bid, flv f your ptartner 
some leeway. .She may not have 
Mrs. MltcheU’s luck—or pethapa 
she may not be as stqperb a p li^

* ' Dally Qnestloa
As dealer, you boldi d i

Hearla, 6-8; D l a m a n d a .  »4 -t ; 
dubs, A-K-g-B-B-l-I.

What do yon sayT
ANSWER: Pass. Avoid khutout 

bids In first or second poeltlon 
when you have as touch u  2 
Quick Tricks.

For Bhelnwold's 16-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  . 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Blve. Herald, Boot 8318, 
Grand Central Station, Now York 
17. N.Y.

Copyright 1668 
Oeneral Feataree Carp.

MANEBO'S dam acubd
BBRUN (A P )—M anero'sfltoak 

House, a laigo restauraat on the 
Berlin Tpke., has been tosavily 
damaged In a firs. Joseph WasUi, 
the owner, said at least onadtalrd 
oi the stnicture will bavs to be 
torn down and refcuUt Tbs flaw 
started In the kitchen yastecdsy 
and soon flared out et oootroL 
Two firemen required treatment 
for amoka tohalatlon.

AIR  C O N D I T I O N t u

S T A T E
STARTS TOMORROW
Mat. 2 PJVI., Evening A t 7K)8
Tliis was the snmmer 

Clayboy would 
never forget. 
This was the 
summer o f 
Claris and^^

O ne W ay! To Good Ea tin g —  
Drive To Pellins' R e sta u ra n t...

The v e^  popular BELL DONAHllE w B  
be at hte organ Wednesday, Thursday, 
Fridiy and frtorday with dinner marie 
from 6 p.m. to 10 pjn.—mood 
from 10:30 pjn. to 1 am.

Oesitrally Loeatod A t
7 WALNUT ST.

MANCHESTER 
Phone 648-4628

MANCHESTER

Graduate and Undergradi^ate
Evening Courses af 

East Harfford and WiHimanfic
W ILLIMANTIC STATE COLLEGE

offers English, literature, mathematics, history, psychol
ogy, science, sociology, art and mnsic and. eduqttion 
courses at both graduate and undergraduate levels.

Tuition $17.50 credit hour

Far faRormation send to:
Bruce E. Bradford, 
WUnmoatlc State CoUege

Addtwe

...............Phone . . .

Starts Wei

w
.ROSSWflEMM.

SANDRA DEE 
PETER HMOÂ

at I

Twiirai
uDOCIDR

C O fO ff

12 ]

SPEC IA L
$1  .00

FISH FRY
(A U  YOU CAN  EAT)

Fried Fish Lemon Wedge
Freech Fried Potatoes Coleslaw

Freshly Baked Rolls and Butter

EV ER Y  W ED N ESD AY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Biggest circus under canvas
^ — I I ' I ♦

^ T L L S  B R O S . 3 -R IH G

ENJOY ONE O F OUR DELICIOUS
COCKTAILS 8A™SFYING

U o u iA R D jo u n s o n 'f
“ Landmark for Rungiy 

Americans”
Vt Mile O ff Oakland St. 

On Tolhuid Turnpike

Thursday., Aug. 22, Newington 
(Railroad SiUvage CTo., 15) 
Buy Tickets A t Box Offlee

or

A ll AIY

Railroad Salvage Co. 
Route 15 

Show 2 and 8

ICE MEAN LAIEL
U 'tt'lT U

Shown At 3:45 and 9:(H)
,1EHER(MS>m  tawwtaon
_ mmrr ■«unssa
iFOiii'inuu

CO-HIT AT 2 and 7:16

iS lS llL-OF iD v e

SEnds Tonight
BRAIN EATERS”

Tor From Year 8,000"
' To Hake A Monster" 
>nq>lete Show A t 7ti>5

M A N C H E S T ER
Dttlve-9)i”3lteatJie

3 0 L - T O N  N O T C H

^ o ^ rm
^ D S  TONIGHT 

"THE GREAT ESCAPE' 

"MURDER SHE SAID"

Wednesdoyu-Enrire Week— "SUMMER M AGIC" Shown 1st at 8:30

X i ’

THAT WONDERFUL HAYLEY!

waitDiSNey

T9CHNKX)l0r*
bMtaWU«nsnDMMMtt.ta

eiwtainwftotaiM

/Suggesfion!
Attend during the week. 
Doo't choBce being shut 
oor rnaay or Atiiiuuoy.

COUMMHCWPb
\1

■ ; ■ ■ -
■»  ̂- M

i THE M A N  F R O M  THE

i Z A
C L U B

EV ER YB O D Y LAPPS!
Irma La Duce ii breaking records across the coun
try which proves that folks everywhere like gaiety 
and laughter —  Now the BURNSIDE is bringing you 
a film that bubbles over with tintjllating humor —  
sure to be voted the funniest picture of the year!

Doris,. James 
Dn v ' Garnei^

IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  W A T C H  T H E M  E N J O Y
1 .

•iiliLDERIVnS
Exclusive Harfford Premiere

STARTS TOMORROW !

BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD 
r n t  r  i * A \ R K i f s ( r  •

fads Toright: "MUTINY ON THE lOUN TY"

J
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One Coal/Minef Silent
(C P »g« O te)

sr of the mtoa, and Henry Throne, 
38, of Hatiaton. They are to
gether and are reported to be in 
good spirits.

Shortly before midnight, drilling 
on the twin aix-inch hole to Bova 
was halted at 90 feet because the 
noise of the drill was interfering 
with communications to Fellln 
and Thoriie.

Plans called tor his drilling to 
bo resumed at the same time 
drilling operations on the 34-inch 
hold got imder way.

BV>od, aspirin, water, a flash
light, chewing tobacco and kn 
electric cord were lowered to Fel- 
lin and Throne, who were trapped 
along a gangway where they fled 
after the main shaft walls of the 
mine collapsed.

Communications between the 
men and rescuers were cut off 
(or about - 46 minutes ’ Monday 
night when a speaker where Fel- 
Iin and Throne are located failed. 
Rescuers couldn’t relay any infor
mation to the two men. A new 
speaker was lowered into the 
mine.

Fellln reported that Bova was 
about 35 feet from him and 
Throne. He said he talked to 
Bova at intervals and that Bova 
apparently had suffered a hip to' 
jury. Later be loot contact with 
Bova and thought that perhape 
Bova went to sleep or tried to 
change his location.

Fellin and Throne tried to clear 
away debris to reach Bova but 
were unsuccessful. Throughout 
the day aad night, Fellin could be 
heard, calling, "Lou, Lou.”

Butts Awarded 
$ 3 , 0 60 , 000  
In Libel Suit

(Oontteiied from Page One)

Morgan who glanced through It 
and then handed it to the court 
clerk to read aloud.

Tbe jurors first found in favor 
of Butts. They next niled that he 
was enUUed to 360,000 in general 
damage. The third part of the de
cision was that he was entitled 
to recover on punitive grounds In
volving malice In the publication 
^  the article. The fourth deci
sion was that the Curtis PuUlsh- 
ing Oo. should pay Butts $8 mil
lion in punitive damages.

Morgan required all to remain 
In toe courtroom from toe mo
ment the jury filed in until he 
adjourned court about 10 min- 
utea later. He thanked each mem
ber of toe Jury for their service 
in toe case. He had warned In 
advance against any outbursts.

"I feel that It is well to cau
tion all that there will be no dem
onstrations of any kind In this 
courtroom,”  M org^ said, "all 
must keep their seats until toe 
jury verdict is announced and 
this court has adjourned. Any who 
violate this order will be subject 
to a severe sentence.”

Hospital Ndtes
VMttag konra arc 8 te  8 pjn. 

for all araoo, except materalty 
where 'ttiey are 2 to 4 p.m. aad 
6:80 to 8 pju . and private rooms, 
where tliey are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
■noke in paUento* rooms. No more 
than two visitors at one time per 
patient.

J

State News 
Roundup
(Oenttteed from Page One)

specific violations charges against 
Lolly. These are:

1 . That Lally failed to notify toe 
chief of toe disappearance of 
356.04 from toe property room in 
August 1962.

2. That Lally toe* 380.40 from 
toe property room in October 1962 
and advanced It to a sergeant as 
expense money for toe transporta
tion of a prisoner to jail.

3. That Lally improperly author
ised the expenditure of 320 from 
toe petty cash account In toe rec
ords dhrlslon to pay a woman who 
put in a claim for 330 she had 
found and turned over to toe de
partment

4. n iat Lally failed to report in 
August 1963 toe disappearance of 
an evidence envelope containing 
foss and the dlsapi*arance of a 
ease report Involving toe money

6. That Lally on Aug. 6, 1963, de
stroyed an eridence tag concern
ing toe 380.40 he had advanced to 
toe poltee sergeant last year.

Body of Stiles 
Found Today

A atste Poltee SCUBA d*ving 
team recovered ttie body of George 
StBui from tlie bottom of Crystal 

« t  11:09 tote morning after 
a seenti of more than 40 boura.

•Proopera DowM Wteetew and 
Harry Wtoater made toe recovery 
about 136 yards o ff Clearwater 
Beach to sJbqot 8G88 feet of water,

F̂ OMtete H. Burk* of Rock
ville, medical examiner, ru l^  tte t 
death was cauaed by drowning. No 
m,t0nciy waa ordered, tenoe thero 
was no suapteion of foul play

of 135 HoUlttw St., 
had been mtesteg sinoe 3:80 Sun- 
day afternoon after he toaappeerrf 
while clinging to We ov«*um ed 
saMboat In tto 
ten . Hte boat. In w b te h ^  
been sntilrff vAth hte son, WflUam, 
iJ^apatoed during a 

The a ^ e n t  occurred In gusty 
winds during the Sunday after-

-sr'i? IS
tempting to strip the sails frq^the 

and atiles waa
iMT to flie huU vrtiUe rescue boata

paired 'unnoticed beneath toe

'̂ Fimeral arrapgMenU, 
giede by Holnoei Funeial Home, 
400 Main at,

A D M I T T E D  YESTBXtDAY; 
Cheries Shew, Coventry; James 
Noonan, 00 Lockfwood St;; .VlcgU 
Haitaog, 182 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. 
Oarmela Bogginl, 102 School St.; 
Roft>ert Vennart, IIH  Bluefield Dr.; 
MIrs. Fterenne Zoterka, 4 Steep 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Joen 
Stygar, RFID 1, Mancheeter; Roger 
Parrott, 79 Plymouth Lane; Mrs. 
Dorothy Davta, 80 Main T'al- 
oottvilta; Mrs. EUzaheth MacDon
ald, 25 Avondale Rd.; Andrew 
Wirica, South Coventry; Martin 
Golden, TO Pine Tree Lane, Wop
ping; Diane Hebenstreit, Glaston- 
buiy; Thomas Donovan, Converse 
Rd., BbMon; George Brooke, 36 
Bigelow St.; Victor Pyka, 104 Irv
ing St.; Doima Edwards, Snipeic 
View HelgMs, Rockville; Mrs. 
Gwendolyn B ro ^ , 648 Woodbridge 
S t; Mrs. Geraldine Umpee, Tal- 
oottvtile; Linda Duoeault, 369 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Ruth Smith, 17 
Pine Knob Dr^ Wapping; Martha 
Lojain, Tolland; Mrs. Joanne Smith,. 
96 Femwood Rd., Vernon.

B I R T H S  TEBTEHIDAY; A 
^wighfer to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
WeHa, 2293 HSUngton Rd., Wap
ping; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Vlau, 26 Aheam Dr., Woppteg.

B0R.TH TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr and Mrs. Harold Pteoorello,
66 Wells St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Susan Bjorkman, 87 HolUster St.; 
Merry Ann Bujoudua, 3 Buckland 
Alley; Mra. FYancla J. Ooama, 506 
Center St.; Donna Lee Silvia, 77 
Laurel St.; Mrs. d iv e  Duckworth, 
125 Spruce St.; Leoan DeClontia, 
189 E. Center St.; Raymond HWte- 
weU Jr., Wilson Lane, RockvUle; 
Mrs. Ida Hall, 128 Green Manor 
Rd.; Frederldt Lewie. 17F Gar
den Dr.; Paul Oorrentl, 86 Birch 
at.; Mra. Willie Atoert, 66 Oxford 
S t: Tboptes Whitney, Bast Hart- 
tord; R ^aud BeouUeu, EUingtem; 
Carl Howland, 331 E. Center St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Lyman, Vernon; Mra. 
Honora Armstrong and son, 146 
Park St.; Mrs. Ahna Bouchard 
and doubter, Storrs; Mrs. Joan 
Keefe and son, Hebron; Mrs. ’Iher- 
esa SchaUer and daiighter, New
ington.

D I S C H A R G E D  SUNDAY: 
Frederick R. Anderson. 2 P e a r l  
S t; Mrs. Elsie Daiby, 222 Oak 
8t7; Mrs. Alice Klein, 109 Cooper 
S t; Frank Lang, 47 DeepwoodDr.; 
Seymour Kudlow, 81 Milford Rd.; 
Tlwodore Kosek, 76 Oliver Rd.; 
K a s h m i r  Gut, 19 Clinton S t; 
H iom ssf Blosko, 226 Center St.; 
Ralph Scudieri, 866 Center St. 
Henry K^ieckl, 141 Crestwood Dr.; 
Roland Folaor, 8 Wlndentere Ave., 
Rockville; Mia. Lucy Marino, 34 
Deepwood Dr.; Lyrm Macmullin, 23 
O’Leary Dr.; Mrs. Helen Kilpat- 
rtek, Bolton; George M e a r m a n, 
Rooky HUl; Irene Dumals, 58 
Overland St.; Mra. C o n s t a n c e  
Wright, Glastonbury; Guy FMnney, 
South Windsor; Mrs. Kathleen Ed
gar, M  Grove St., Rockville; Katoy 
Lak^ ,  Storrs; June Wilson, Ver
non; Jean MacKenzie, 44 Victoria 
Rd.; Hlhner Noren, 9 Robin Rd. 
O ln^ Lee Bariois, Warning; Mrs. 
Sevema Sheehan, 2 Nike Circle 
Mrs. Dorothy Hardy and son, 74 
Avondale Rd.

DISCHARQiEID YBSTEXtDAY 
Mrs. Billie Haas, Columbia; Mrs 
Elaine Dewhurst, Wethersfield 
Mrs. Mafalda Quey, 73 West St. 
Mrs. Clementine C^pman, Chest 
nut Hill; Mrs. Bllie Lyons, 46 Elro 
St.; Mrs. Edith Allen, 160 Union 
3t., Rockville; Cynthia Parking- 
ton, Andover; David Wiley, 79 
Miles Dr.; Mrs. Cheryl Brace and 
son, 36 Brooklyn St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Joan Goskell and daughter, 
218 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Janice 
Mozzer and daughter, Hebron; 
Mra Roberta Muldoon and daugh
ter, 12 Cedar St.; Mrs. Marie Mi
chaels and son, 142 Prospect St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Carol Alexander 
and daughter, 106 Woodbridge St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mary 
Boland, 119 Henry 8 t

Joeeph Gibson
Joseph Glbeon, 60, of 68 Cannon 

Rd„ East Hartford, died this mom- 
1 ^  at St. Francis Hospital, Hart
ford. He was toe father ot Harris 
G. Gibson of 46 Turnbull Rd., and 
Elmore T. Gibson of 118 Henry St., 
both in Manchester.

Bom In Portadown, Ireland, on 
Oct. 30, 1882, Mr. Gibson had 
lived in East Hartford for 36 
years. He was a retired locomor 
tlve engineer for toe New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad.

A member of First Congrega
tional Church, East HarUord; he 
was also a member of toe Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen, and toe Elks Lodge of 
Windsor.

He is also survived by another 
son, Norman S. Gibson of Tulsa, 
Okla.; two daughters, Mrs. Alex
ander Bollerer of Windsor and Mrs. 
LeRoy Coles of Albuquerque, 
N.M.; and seven grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at l.p.m . at Holmes F\ineral Home, 
4(K) Main St., Manchester. The 
Rev. Trumtui H. Woodward, re
tired, ' of First Ck)ngregational 
Church, East Hartford, will of
ficiate.

Burial will be in East Cemetery, 
Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Thursday from 8 to 6 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Tennessee Contractor 
Takes Kefauver’s Seat

(Ooottnu^ from Page One)

mainstream of toe American fu
ture.

"It was obligatory that we send 
to Wadilngton a man possessing 
toe highest possible combination 
o( qualifying background, fore
sight' foititude, calmness in his 
evaluations and resolutions in his 
actions.

"Tennessee and the nation have 
that man In Sen. Walters.”
' Walters rend a brief statement 
In which he endorsed toe limited 
nuclear test ban treaty "as a step 
In toe right direction.”

Walters, In reply to questions.

said he waa "very much In favor 
of a tax reduction at this time.” 

He avoided taking a stand on 
toe President’s civil rights legis
lation, saying he had not had an 
opportunity to study it.

The new senator is generaUy 
considered more conservative 
than was KiSauver.

Asked if he were "closer to 
Harry Byrd or Hubert Hum
phreys,”  Walters said, “ I ’d say 
I was somewhere in toe middle.” 

He said he would go to Wash
ington late this week or early 
next week, saying he understood 
no Important votes were scheduled 
this week.

Rockville-V ernon

Kehl Answers 
Party Critics

Axel Johnson
Axri Johnson, 81, of 31 Cam

bridge St., died this morning at 
Manchester Memorisil Hospital.

He was bom In Tollsjo, Sweden. 
April 13, 1882, and has been 
Manchester rerident for ma ny-  
years. Before he retired six years 
ago he was emploĵ ed for more 
than 26 years as' superintendent 
for the H a c k e 11 Tobacco Co., 
Buckland. He had been an Inde
pendent tobacco grower for many 
years previously.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Gertrude Grant Johnson of Man
chester; one daughter, Mrs. John 
Snuffer of Manchester; two sons, 
Leonard Johnson of Fllllngton and 
Os(>t Clifford Johnson, United 
Statra Air Foroe, stationed at 
Otis Air FViroe Base, Mass.; 
sister in Sweden, and eight grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday at a time and place to 
be announced. Burial will be in 
Buckland Om etery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
FHineral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 8 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Tax District 
Hearing Today

Town (Urectors will meet at 8 
tonight at the Muntelpal BuUding 
bearing room for an infoimal 
meeting on tbe proposed down
town taxing district.

Bosldas a petition from propo
nents of the dtetrict, now num
bering about 50, an opposition 
group has formed, and ia circulat
ing a petition of Its own.

If the two groups are geograph- 
teahgr distinot — oo for it appears 
that most of the siqiport comes 
from  the stores south of the Birch- 
Btasell Sts. bteck, the apposition 
from the stores to tbe north— t̂he 
directors wlU bave a clear bidlca- 
tion of whteh business blocks to 
Include in the proposed taxing dis
trict mop.

The hearing on the enacting or
dinance will be adveftised tomor
row, if the (Urectors feel there is 
enough support for the district, 
and the proposed district lines will 
be available aa soon' as they are 
drawn. The hearing will be 
Aug. 27.

Town Counsel Irving . Aronson 
wUl ateo report tonight on a 
(hange in the wording of the ordi- 
natme, that would exclude aU resi- 
dential properties Within the diS' 
trlct ftom  any additional tax ob- 
ligatfam.

tnoomplete.,

Robert P. Ooleman
Robert P. Ooleman, 59, of 188 

LydaH S t, died yesterday ait Man
chester Memorial Hoeplt^.

He was born Miay 6, 1904, in
Manchester, tbe son of the lat* 
Thomas and Oaltherlne SpiUane 
Ooleman, and has been a Itfe-Jong 
resident.

He woe active in sports and 
managed the ShsmrcKdcB, a well- 
known Manchester bsseball team 
in the 1920's. He was empteyed 
as an tnopector ok Proitt and 'Whiit- 
miy, division of Untted AJroroft 
Oorp., Blast lianbford, for tbe past 
three years. Hs hod prevtously 
worited for many years as an ele
vator inStaUaiblon expert. He 
was a member of St. Bartholo
mew’s Church.

He leaves hte wife, Mrs. MaA 
garet Nellsen Ooleman of Man
chester; three sons, John F. Cole
man and Robert P. Ooleman, both 
of Man(hester, and Gerald N. 
Ooleman of Rockville; a daughter, 
MIsb Barbara E. Ooleman of Man
chester; two sisters, Mrs. Alden 
Bailey of Mendhester and Mrs. 
James Burke of Tolland; and three 
grandchildren.

The funeral wtH be head Thurs
day at 8:16 ajm. from the Holmes 
F^meral Home, 400 Main St., with 
s(>lemn Mass of requiem in St. Bar
tholomew’s Ohtjirch. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery.

Friends may (»IU at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 8 to 8 and 
7 bo 9 p.m.

Ralph E. OoiUns
TOLLAND — Ralph E. Collins, 

61, c f Mountain Spring Rd., died 
yesterday at his home. He waa 
the brother of Mrs. Ernest Strong 
of 118 Pitkin St., Manchester.

Bom In Wapping on April 26, 
1902, Mr. OOIUns was a past 
master of Evergreen Lodge of 
Mtasons in South Windsor.

He had served 36 years with toe 
State DeiJartment of Agriculture 
before 1^ retirement as (hief 
(derk in 1967.

He was a member of United 
Church of Tolland.

SurvivorB also include his wife, 
Lois Stiles ColUns; three sons, 
Sherrill S. Collins of Tolland, K. 
Lee OoiUns of Bristol and Glendon 
E. Ckdllns of Riverside, Calif.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Rdbert C. Hylan 
of Westfield, N X ; another sister, 
Mrs. Reginald Cone of Cape Vin
cent, N.Y., and five grandchildren.

A memorial service will be held 
at 2 pm . tomorrow at Wapping 
Community Church.
. The Watkins-West F u n e r a l  

Home of 142 E. Center St., Man
cheeter is ,in charge of funeraJ 
arrangements. There will be no 
calling hours. The family has 
requested that flowers be omitted.

Q AUJUUO  OETB NOD 
WATERBURY (A P )—Louie J. 

GskiUo. long active in local poll 
ttes here, wcw endoraed for Uw 
RepubMcaa mayoralty nomination 
last night by the GOP town oom- 
ntettee.

TIm  o(9y other avowed cxindidate 
for the nomination, Joseph Pug- 
liese, wtthdrsw In favor c f Gtelul- 
te.

Mrs. Balph L. Templeton 
A prayer service for Mrs. Laura 

A. Templeton of 88 Elizabeth Dr. 
wee held last night at Watkins- 
West F\inerel Home, 142 E. Center 
St. The Rev. Ray C. Hollis Jr., as- 
s(X3iate pastor of South Methodist 
Church, oflfioiated.

Fhmeial services wiU be held 
Thursday ait 2 pm . at Stuhr's Fu
neral CiMspel, Calhoun St.,. Charles
ton, S. C. Burial wUl be in Bethany 
Om etery, Charleston.

BIRTH BATE RISIQS
HARTFORD (AP) — Cfonnectl- 

cut’a birth rate was on the up
swing in the first half of 1963, 
marking the first increase since 
1967.

StaUstlos released yesterday by 
the State Health Deputinent also 
revealed aa inarease in toe state's 
marriage and death rates.

There were 20.1 births per 1,- 
000 peepte in tbe first hailf of this 
yost, compared to 19.7 for the 
same period In 1062. The rate had 
steadily declined sinoe 1967 when 
it stood at 23.4. '  ,

Richard Kehl, who is challenging 
Robert Deming, Vernon Demo
cratic Town Committee choice for 
first sefbotman, in a primary on 
Aug. 28, declared today that hte 
ohancea in the primary "are 100% 
better than with the controlled 
town committee.”

He added that wi’t* a prtnuary 
the sincere people of the Demo

cratic party will be able to expiress 
thedr thoughts and vote the way 
they please. It ie from these people 
I 'roltelt support.”

Kehl was attacked yesterday by 
Anthony Oarltei, chaiiman of the 
iKaninating (sommlttee of 4he town 
(xnnmilttee, who said that Kehl has 
"neither the activity in politics 
nor the experience in goveniment 
to quaUf y htm for the posUton of 
selectinain.” Caritei f u r t h e r  
charged, “I serioutey doubt wheth
er Mr. Kehl is really interested in 
being the Democratic (xundidote tor 
B3nst Selectman.”

Kehl said today. "It is regret 
table that Mayor Ftaherty’e oon- 
troMed n o m i n a t i n g  committee 
chose to attaxdc me simply because 
I am pursuing my oonsOtiJttonal 
rights under the primary law to 
run for the top ofifice in Vernon.” 

Kehl, a former president of the 
Young Democratic dub, chal
lenged Demlng’s quakficaWons, 
“Hte present experience ie merely 
one year on the board of finance, 
as a repOaoement.”

The 29-year-old ebsUenger has 
come under attack from the Kock- 
vUte Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr., 
ohahman c f tbe town (xmmittee, 
for avoiding the "normal prooe- 
durea for pturty nomination.” Kehl 
has (MJimplained that It te "an open 
and shut case down at tbe town 
oonunlttee.” The mayor has called 
Kehl’i  party activity "sporadic.” 

Kehl asked today, "If it te wrong 
for me to seek a high office in tbe 
town, why was it right tor Fla
herty to seek a high office in the 
state in 1068 with no experience?” 
FTaherty made a bid for Congreea- 
man of the Second Dtetrict in 1068.

“Since that time,”  Kehl charg
ed, "Flaherty was involved in the 
local primarlee. His philosophy ap
pears to be such that if it bene
fits himself politically, he is for 
a primary — if it doesn’t, he te 
against a primary."

Kehl filed a petition on July 31 
for a primary contending that the 
“working man” waa not getting 
proper repreeentation. He is the 
only member of the town com
mittee from the Westland area of 
Vernon and has said he believes 
the area should be represented on 
the slate.

Caritei yesterday declared that 
"nothing was heard from either 
Mr. Kehl or anyone favoring him 
as a candidate” when both the 
town committee and the Young 
Democratic Club was s e e k i n g  
qualified people for the slate.

Kehl claims that "toe party lead
ers knew I was interested.”  He has 
said though, "I think I will do bet
ter with the people.”

Voting machines for toe primary 
will be set up in toe Town Hall at 
the Memorial Building in Rock
ville and at the Vernon Elementary 
Sch(X)l in Vernon for the Aug. 28 
primary. Voting hours will be from 
2 to 8 p.m.

Switch Play
Rockville .police yesterday took 

a dim 'View of a (x>upte drl'vlng in 
a oar on Grove St. who decided to 
switch places—while the car was 
in motion. Both were arrested and 
charged with recklees driving.

Ac(X>rdlng to police, Stanley Os- 
noe, 27, o f 24 Grove St. whose li
cense te under suspension, was 
driving along Grove St. with Lor- 
radne Legere, 24, of Lewiston, 
Maine, as passenger. Osnoe appar
ently spotted a police ceur in toe 
area aiKl decided to have Miss. 
Legere take (yver the driving.

The oar, police said, went out oi 
(xmtrol momentarily as the couple 
switched places and they were tak
en into custody by Sgt. Clarence 
J^eff. Osnoe was also charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under suspension.

Osnoe was released on 3600 
(bond and Miss Legere on 3100 
bond for eppearaiKse in Circuit 
Court 12, Rcwkville session. Sept.
3. Arrested After Chase

An Elllng;ton man has been ar
rested and charged with reckless 
driving after a short but high
speed chase by poltee.
' According to Rockville police, 
William Arnold, 21, of Maple St., 
was spotted shortly after 9 p.m.- 
Saturday traveling at a high rate 
of speed up Park St. from Market 
SL Patrolman Edgar Smith gave 
chase.

Arnold was driving on the left 
side of the road and, police said, 
narrowly missed hitting two wom
en as he tried to mkke a left turn 
into FTospect St. He struck a 
street sign and came to a stop In 
Talcott Park.

Arnold was released on 3100 
bond and will appear in Circuit 
Court 12, RockvUle session, Sept. 
3.

Other Arrests
P l^ p  C. Martin, 21. of 142 High 

St.,jRMkyllle, was arrested short
ly bie^ore 3 am . Sunday and 
charged with intoxication. He waa 
found by Sgt. Clarence Neff In a 
telephone booth on Park PI., ac
cording to poUca Martin was re

leased on 325 bond for appearance 
In Circuit Cteurt 12, Rockville ses
sion, on Sept. 3.

Ronald F. Dennon, 47, of West 
WilUngton, was arrested on Mar
ket St. early Sunday morning and 
charged with intoxication. He was 
taken into custody by Patrolman 
Norman Fleischer. Denno was re
leased on 325 bond and will appear 
in Clrouit Court 12, Rockville ses
sion, Sept. 3.

Sid Show Slated 
The Crystal Ski C3ub will per- 

fonn on Crystal Lake in EJllington 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. at Crystal 
Park Beach.

A 21 act show win be presented, 
including the Chyetal Ski Queens 
water baltet and precislori skiers. 
Tliey ln(duide Jill Bouchard, 
Cheryle Oladysz, Betty Lovejoy, 
Judy Pkmtak, MarH^ Reider, 
Ghmy Seng, Joan SmoE, Norma 
Sojka and Pat Sullivan.

Tlve Crystal Jumpers—Jack Fu- 
glel, Donald Ludwig. Bob Poullus, 
Bob Sojka and Jack Sojka, will 
present Jumping exhibitions. John 
Keller, Wierwood Merk, Jon Scus- 
sel and lOnsIey WWttum will pro
vide examples of skilled boat 
handUng.

Aquatic downs Doug Anderson, 
John CasteUi and Bob Sojka wUl 
(xivoirt on toe water Mid demon
strate their diUl In daring jump
ing- ______________

SsMMgateiord Set 
The Women’s So(dety of Chris

tian Service of the Vernon Meth
odist Church will present Its an 
nual smoigasftiord supper Saturday 
Peach shortcake and Swedish meat 
‘balls, home baked beans, an d  
salads will be featured. The supper 
will be served at the (shurch 
Rt. 80 in Vernon from 8 to 7 pjn

Wallace’s P ^ a c e 
On Rights Fight 
Surprises P a r l e y

(Oonttnued Irom Page One)

Donald S. Russell of South Caro
lina, WaUace sAld: "I  think the 
suggestion Is excellent. I think we 
ought to adopt toe unanimity rule 
and I second the motion.”

Gov. Orval E. Faubus of Arkan
sas, chairman, appointed four 
moderate and segregationist Gov. 
Ross R. Barnett of Mississippi to 
toe resolutions committee.

Others named were Govs. El
bert N. Carvel of Delaware, chair
man; Carl E. Sanders of Georgia; 
John B. Connally of Texas, and 
Terry Sanford of North Carolina.

Wallace explained he favored 
the unanimity rule because it 
gives him veto power over any 
resolutions he does not like. He 
did not elaborate.

The rules change followed a 
marching demonstration Monday 
by some 100 Negroes and several 
white persons to the gate of the 
Greenbrier Hotel where the gover
nors are meeting. They carried 
signs denouncing Wallace and 
Barnett.

They’re just practicing up for 
Washington," quipped Wallace, re
ferring to the scheduled Aug. 28 
civil rights march on the capital.

The demonstrators were met at 
toe gate by Gov. W. W. Barron 
of West Virginia. He agreed to

Rockville-V eriwn

•Volunteer’ Fireman Receives 
Suspension, Probation Term

Vernon news is bandied by The 
Herald’s RodcvUle Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone 816-3186 or 
649-6191.

meet with spokesmen for the 
group and the marchers dis
persed

After an hour-long session in his 
hotel suite, Barron said agree
ment had been reached on some 
areas of discussion and another 
meeting would be held.

Wallace planned to offer resolu 
tions condemning the Aug. 28 
march, use of federal troops or 
nationtd guardsmen by the Presi
dent to handle racial ttouble.s, and 
the public accommodations sec
tion of President Kennedy’s civil 
rights bill.

The resolutions will to to a com
mittee to be appointed by the con
ference chairman. Gov. Orval 
Faubus of Arkansas, who told the 
opening session: "If we engage in 
debate over controversial Issues, 
we can cause division and possibly 
destroy the basic usefulness and 
purpose of the conference."

Gov. Henry Bellmon of Okla
homa, the only Republican in the 
17-state conference, agreed with 
Faubus, saying the resolutions 
“ could very well halt any progress 
we might make.”

Mississippi’s Barnett said, “ I 
think .we ought to debate these 
matters. I believe in fighting it 
out."

The resolutions committee will 
make its report Wednesday, toe 
final day of the meeting.

A R(xk\’ille man 
firetruck from a firehouse on 
Crystal Lake Rd. in Ellington and 
tried to put out a Maze at a house 
neaihy was given a suspend^ 
sentence today In Circuit Court 12, 
RockvtUe sesBlon.

The would-be fireman, Jamee J- 
Freeman, 21, of 33 River St., waa 
sentence<i to a total of 60 days by 
Judge Joseph DanneJiy. Tlie aen- 
tenoe waa suspended and Freeman 
was placed on one year s probe 
tion. ' .

He waa ctoarged with breaking 
and entering without permission 
and wilful injury to property of 
others.

The incident took place on July 
28 at about 3 a.m. when Freeman 
and a teen-age companion spotted 
a fire at an unoccupied house at 
Crystal Lake Rd. and Burbank 
Rd. Asst. Ih-oseoutor E. George 
Gorsky told the court that Free
man nished to a nearby volunteer 
firehouse, took a truck and drove 
to the scone with the intention of 
getting the fire under vontrol.

When firemen arrived Freeman 
had managed to put the radio out 
of commission and tangle up the 
hoses, rt took fire fighters some 
1,5 minutea to get the hoses op
erating. The house burned to the 
ground.

Judge Dannehy asked if the fire 
department was a volunteer one. 
FVeeman’s attorney replied that it 
was and added, 'T guess at the 
time he thought )je was volunteer
ing."

In placing Freeman oh one 
year’s probation, the judge de
clared, ‘Tt would be well if duriq^ 
that year ycai hold your member
ship in the department in abey
ance.”

A motion to reopen the case of 
Walter Secxxre, 30, of ISd E  Main 
St., Rockville was granted.

'The (x>urt was told that Seoore, 
sentenced on Aug. 6 bo one year 
in Jail after being found guilty of 
non-support, ’’had learned hte les
son ” and bad been offered employ
ment. 'Iliomeus K. ElKot, family 
relatione officer, asked that the 
(xnzpt retain some control over Se- 
oore if he were released.

Judge Dannehy ordered Secore 
released and placed on probation 
for two years. He was ftstiier 
ordered to make weekly payments 
of 350 for the support of Ms wife 
and five children and warned that 
if he fails to make the paymeatte 
he ■wIVl serve the rest of the sen-

Jaxik A. Wiloox, 16, of High 
Manor Trailer Park, Vernon,

who took afoharged 'vvith evading reeponsiWi- 
ity, was fined 361.

The assistant prosecutor told 
the court that the youth struck a 
(3ar after his own went out of (X>n- 
trol on Reed St. Wilcox did not 
stop and was later picked up by 
police.  ̂ „

Eugene A. 0t. Louis, 34, of OT 
W Main St., Rockville, charged 
with breach of the peace, waa 
fined 315. St. Louis pleaded guil
ty to charge of Intoxication and 
was fined 310.

David W. Porter, 16, of River
side Dr., Vernon, charged with 
breaking and entering without per
mission and larceny under 313. 
was sentenced to five days tai Jail 
and fined $35. '

Atty. Gorsky told the court that 
the youth, who is on probation, 
took bwo six packs of beer fropn 
a home on Pleasantview Dr. In 
Vernon.

Other diapo(sitione: CJarl A. OiH. 
28, of Stafford Springs. inUwix»- 
tion, 36; Douglas L. Anderson, 24, 
of 120 W. Main St., Rockville, 
speeding, 330; Bruce Aroy, 17, of 
Pleasant View Dr., Vernon, tres- 
passing, 325; Domenick Guerrera, 
56, of 44 Oolonial St., Hartford, 
speeding, 336, Rayniond Hoague, 
22. of 8 Becker PI., Rockville, 
failure to drive in established lane. 
316. ^

A  (2harg6 to grant
right of way against Regina D. 
Ijsssard. 51, of Kingsbury Ave., 
Tolland, was noUed.

The case of Ivan E. Hansen, 87. 
ot Now Haven, charged with non- 
support, was continued to Sept. 3. 
Also continued to Sept. 3: Uie (̂ asp 
of Richard Schimpff. 17. of High 
Manor Park. Vernon, charged with 
ktndaing a fire; the case of Rich
ard J. Adams, 24, of 28 Depot Sq., 
Manchester, breach of the peace.

Continued until Aug. 27 was the 
oase of John C. Gleason. .M, ot 
Phoenix St., Vernon, charged wnth 
breach of peace by assault. Glea
son pleaded Innocent and asked for 
a (»urt trial.

IRWIN ENDORSED
NORWALK (AP) - Donald .1. 

Irwin was endorsed for the mayor
alty nomination last night by the 
Democratic Town and City Com
mittee.

Irwin was apposed for the nom
ination by Edwin T. Chariott, a 
former city clerk. Chariott ca-c 
the only vote against Irwin in the 
IS-meiTTbor committee.

Irwin is a former congresaman 
from the F o u r t h  District and 
served briefly as state treasurer 
to flU an interim appointment.

^ f f e m a r
PUT YOURSELF HANDS

There is no substitute for the capable, experienced
hands of the Kofsky fitters.

TRIDE R ite
SHOE

W e do not sell shoes... 
W e fit feet

9 ^ c m a r d J ^ h

M A N C H EST ER  SH O PPIN G  P A R K A D E

Charge
Accounfs
Invifed
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Th# North End Project
71m  pajrobotogioo] and Um pro- 

eodunl memoBtg have both now 
airtrod fbr Maiiobootor to make 
wMh Haeif Ita own bindiiiK dMialon 

* -OB iha radovolaiitnont prpjoot pco- 
peaod for th* North End.

VyoB tho 'mofnant the projaot 
oriftm tad. atoioat alx yaara a«ro. 
In tba nilnds ot th* Maneheatar 
Da*«|p|i(Mnt Oommiaaian, and 
paaaad on to a town Radavatop- 
mant Oommiaalon which bagaa 
to giP* A doAnita nama and 
ahapd four yaan ago, Um North 
itbid radarriepcnant project haa 
b*«i;t)fM which haa mad* Ita own 
gradonl way An ward.

K iMa not baen ahoved toward 
anyfejody. oc piuhad down any- 
boagfm throat, or banafltad from 
th* eaaoartad driv* ot any partic
ular greop or Intaraat.

Oenaaquantly, K hM taican aom* 
poegla a long tkna to think ot M 
a* aanaathkig  raal, and to make up 
thairaam mlnda about it.

M B , M haa kapt oomlng ahead, 
go-ititng general aupport aa it came 
eloawr to definite ahape.

hMlirltaUy, toe more definite a 
propoaal like tola becomaa, the 
mere worry there oan be about 
apeelAc details.

At the momoit, Manoheater 
atanda In need of that kind of total 
eemniitineBt whidi aaya that, with 
the proper interaat, aeal and hard 
work, the details oan be made to 
eema right, and that, therefore, 
the main pn^eet itaelf should be 
gtren- a blear go ahead signal.

Thare are aevaral major reasons 
why AH Mantdtoster, not alone the 
parttoular section invotred, not 
alone the jriannera, toould be 
strong for this redevelopment proj- 

'-eeA-
First, K ia a modast aiae propoal' 

Uon, wtdoh, etoee everybody gets 
behind tt, can be swung without 
too much dUCloulty.

Second, with this modest 
and aeope, it aeverthelaas promiaee 
to do more to revitalise end rede
sign a wh(4s section of Manehee- 
ter than any much larger end 
greater project could do anywhere 
elM.

Third, it ia time for Manchester 
to begin to atir itself, mid develop 
and aicerciae acme community mus
cle. We have been standing atiH, 
on a meunthig tax rate, long 
enough.

We ask nil citizens, all private 
interests Invcdvad, all municipal 
boards involved, to fix their in
terest, tbalr imagination, and their 
own poattive and vigoroiu support 
on a vision of what the North Ihid 
can be, ki appearance, in atmoe- 
phere, in newly created future poe- 
albilitiee, after this redesign and 
rebuilding oC the Depot Square 
nueleua haa been accomplished.

This vision can be made real. 
Other cmununitlea are beginning 
to demonetrate this with their re
development projects. It is past 
tinM to wonder if it can be done.

R  is past time to aay that de
tails taiterpoe* difficulties which 
Justify further hesitation.

They pose difficulties, but toese 
dtfflcuities can be overcome.

There is only one thing that can
not be overcome now. That would

posit and file their treaty .with the 
United Nations.

TWa would be, o f eoune,-lf-they- 
do go ahead and ratt^  the treaty. 
If the treaty is ratified hi time to 
make tt eonvenlent, there is even a 
poaeibility that Prealdent Kennedy, 
Premier Khniah<dierv and Prime 
Minister Macmillan might appear 
in peraon at to* United Nations to 
lay their tredty on the symbolic 
altar to the aurvlval of mankind.

All this, as we reitetate, is a' 
welcome busineae.

We like to see an occasional 
recognition of the existence and 
the Importance of the United Na
tions, not for reasons o f aentiment, 
but for reasons , of survival.

For the hard fact of world life 
from IMS and Htooahima on—and, 
of course, from the meeting of 
Jacob and Beau on, for that matter 
—Iv^ been that there has to be a 
rule of law rather than a rule ot 
mm or ot nations.
” What has been somewhat more 
intensive about this proposition 
from HirooMma on la the prospect 
toat there Is no more time for re
prieves and sxperimentation; we 
may be having our present chance 
to learn our lesson, and no more.

We have not learned, we are not 
learning our lessen if we believe, 
for a moment, that there is any
thing lasting or guaranteed in any 
proposition that two or three na
tions Bit down and draw up Just 
because they happen to be the big
gest and moat powerful naticns. R 
is good, perhaps, for the moment, 
that they are not moving In some 
opposite, more dangerous'dlrectian, 
or that they are not rushing 
toward the doomsday which lies 
athwart their general course.

But If we should aak which 
would make for a better chance 
of Mfr on this earth for our chli- 
dron and our grandchildren, a sol- 
antm daelafatlon of pertMtual peiles 
between the United States and l|w 
Soviet Union, and bohm quite m ir- 
ginal increase bi the respect both 
nations pay the United Nationk— 
aoRMthlng Iflie, let ua aay, Ruaaia’s 
uneonditional agraament to pay ita 
share o f whatever bSla Ckasral As
sembly action might incM r-^s 
shoiHd have to give th* anawsr 
that tt would bs th* latter which 
would create mere ehanoe of mw- 
vtval and security tor people.

R  Is very nice, toarefere, for 
Russia, the United States and 
Britain to be planning to flic, per
haps from the persMial hands of 
their national leaders, the original 
copy of their fine UtUe treaty 'with 
the Secretary General ef toe Unit 
ad Nations, Rut tt does not begin 
to be enough. This world cannot be 
organized or run or saved by its 
power elite, except by their diaap- 
pearanoe from that proud status 
by a preoaaa ef toair own aubmla 
sion to law made by ail.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A.H.O.

TIm merry pretense that thero ia 
no eosmeotion beitween a eartain 
exalted and ‘highly prinoipiod po- 
Ittioal aottvtty on the Oonneotiout 
scene and any particular candidate 
^̂ R̂ '̂tos Mttlonal scene snagged it
self onoa imther JoHy technicaUty 
lasf week.

The twain did meet.
For the feat that toe partloular 

politaoal activity of which we 
apeak is dedicated to and interest
ed only in toe highest principles, 
we have the word of its founder. It 
is organiaed for nothing but the 
good ot toe party to which it has 
volunteered its servioes; if the 
party itseif hM seemed imwttling 
to accept these SMvloea aa auto- 
metiosaiy beneficial, that is ele
mental tesUmiony that the party 
itself k  indeed in a sad state and 
in need of rescue.

So we continue to accept, as w« 
have always accepted, the assur
ance of the movonent asrd ita 
founder, which is that the move
ment is out to rescue and help the 
patty, rather than the fears oif the 
party regulare, who suapect that 
the movement may i«aUy be out 
to capture the party for toe bene
fit of one paiticidar candidate or 
soma sultabie sitostttute.

Our Boceptanoe of auch assur
ance betng unhesitating and com
plete, we'therefore find ourselves 
ineapahle of believing anything w« 
happen to disoover in toe nature of 
evidence to toe contrary.

We prefer to blame tt on some 
infintty of ntonkeys, in charge of 
some mailing room. There k  a 
theory tost, if you took a gang 
o f monkeys, and put them at a 
battery of typewvMers l o n g  
enough, they would sooner or lat- 

produee ail toe great mastsr- 
plecea of worid litetAture. Just fay 
(he operation of toe laws of 

naea
R  must, toerefiore. have been 

aonk such monkey opecatton which 
produoed, last week, toe atnaaing 

' wManoe of toe eppeaisaoe in 
the state malk of tiwo separate 
pleoM ef political Uterature, toe 
oeM devoted to ftothar propagAtom 
ot toe eoeattsd and prinelplsd Ideala 
o f toa poMtteal movenMnt we have 
bean tsBriiig about, bat toe other 
davotsd to alkzp purault of t' 
paitlieular indMdual eandidaey  ̂
have alao bean talking about—and 
both, owing to aoine amaztaigfy 
qulefc fkM en  ef tos kw  of aver.

agSA hi^qientng to aeem to have
come from toe earns mailing room.

It would, of oouise, be a oom- 
plste injiktice to Judge that simi
lar paper, edmilar envelope, U d 
pceokwly identical pddity ki ad
dressing technique reflected any
thing like common flnanditg, 
cenunon atafflng, or common aims.

It is beieause that would be auch 
an injustice that we do not even 
mention which politioal party tt is 
in Oonneoticut which haa an ambi
tious' and well heeled unoffioial or
ganization out in the field to help 
cure JiM party of its His, or men
tion which na'Uonal candidate for 
that party oould possibly be linked, 
by the suspksioua and the untruat- 
kitg, to such activity in the field 
of high principle. No air; their mu
tual secreft k  safe with us.

Ho far as w« are concerned, it 
was purely a matter of an littlnity 
fo monkeys at work, and any leaa 
plausible explanations o ffsr^  by 
persons purporting to be John 
Uipton of toe Oonneoticut Repub- 
boan Cttizsns Committee or any 
membeia of a Ootmsetieut Gotd- 
water-foc-Preeident Survey Oom- 
mtttee are hereby (Uscounted and 
rejected. i

Buddhists See 
Fake Diem Plot 
To KiU Lodge

(Continued from Page One)

may include the suicide by fire 
of a monk or nun.

‘We intend to test Mr. Lodge's 
reaction to our struggle aa soon 

he arrives,” a leading monk 
said. "His reaction will be regard
ed as the reaction of the United 
States government.”  '

One Way Of Doing It
HeadHnes to the affect that 

Spain had used the method of the 
garroie to execute two alleged 
Anartolst terrorists the other day 
draw tk toward technical deserip- 
tiona of the way such an exeeuticn 
le achieved.

One naws aooouat mid toat by 
the ancient Spanito devioA- iron 
rings wars festanad areund toe 
nedca of those kteeuted, and then 
tightened until toa men were 
atrangied.

Another news account Bounded 
more explicit and authorltativa.

“OarroUag,*’ tt said, “la earrUd 
out by fastening the person to an 
upright poet with an iron eollar 
and toen turning a knob from I 
bind that dlsioeatea the apinal eol- 
umn."

Our vintage encyclopedia de- 
acribea toe oieeutlon proeoee ea 
follows:

“He ia seated on a soaff<rid 
fastened to aa upright post by an 
iron ooUar (toa garrota), and a 
knob worked by a aoraw or lever 
dislocatea his spinal column, or a 
small blade eevars toe si^ a i col
umn at the base of toe brain. 
Originally, a atout cord or bandate 
was Ued round the neck ot toe 
criminal, who was seated in a chair 
fixed to a post. Between the eord 
and toe n e^  a stick was taisertad 
(hetioe tha name) and twisted un
til strangulation occurred.”

That was the "original” primi
tive tetonique of the gsurota. Ob- 
'viously, one ahould prefer toe mod
em, improved instrument, aa tt 
was employed toe other day.

Readers who have.ooma tola far 
may think we are trying to aay 

ba tola town’s failure, having something about the relative bar-

Winfar
Is

Coming
ALUMINUM CO M I. 

W INDOW S cMd DOORS
TES, YOU WILL NEED

ttiem soon

WHY NOT MIY 
NOW  AND SAVE

HOME
SPECIALTIES
M PURNELL. PLACE 

•tt-SSM

188 TO m  
HARTiFOaD (A P )—H m Btaite 

Motor Vebinls D^kitm ant'a daily 
record of automobile fataHUas thua 
far this year and toe total on the 
same date kat year:

m a  1068
KUIed ......................... 183 180

Front End 
Special
R * * . $ 1 2 .1 0

(1) AUON EBONT END
(3) BALANCE WmONT 

WHEELS—REG. 84A0
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEABINOS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

A Thoaght for Today
Spoaaoied by toe Btaachaeter

Council o f Churches

Bt Ukening toe beneftta toat
come from a river to toon* found 
in religion, we oan relish toa pen- 
orama of the ever changing beauty 
'Which charaetetiaea aimoat every 
■treem.

Reiigkav too, is beautiful be- 
cauae tta aUurementa are. the 
beauty of goodneee. Ra attraction 
ia not aeduoUva or aenauous, de
ceiving or transient. There k  no 
beruity to be deataed beyond toat 
which k  oreMed by goodness, la 
toeie?

A river also la changing and 
purifying. R  carries aiway what la 
lueleas and unclean, the so-called 
'flotsam and Jetsam.” So does re

ligion deenae, purify and wash 
away tort. You have a right to 
eo ip ^  that yours will do ao for 
you.

U aaw Otod wash toe wotM last 
night.

Ah, would He had washed me 
As dean of all my dust and dirt 
Aa toat old white bireh tree.”

Rev. Jamea V. Qkypool 
Supt. Norwich Diet. 
Methodiat CSrurch

HALL 
FOR RENT
laqiilia Utonaalaa Hall 

M  CKH^WAY ST.
Ml 8-881B-M I S-SIS8 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Jellylike Thing 
Undulates O f f  
J e r s e y  G)ast

(Oetotamed from Paga (Me)

looking aomething like an enorm
ously long flattened eel,”  aald 
Walford.

The "thing”  was sighted from a 
research vessel as aclantia’ ware 
lowwlng two frogmen in a shark- 
proof. Iron ‘ ‘Mrd cage”  to make 
ocaanopra^e studies. Sharka are 
common in the area.

During tta past two weeks, a 
large and dangerous form of 
atiî ldiig Jellyflah has turned up on 
New Jersey and Long Island, 
N.T., baaehea. Moat were about 
two feet in diameter. "

d r iv e w a y s
Fro* Estimates On;

BITUMINOUS «PH«LT M »I|B
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STAflTIONS e BASKETBALL'TOOTTB
a ll  w ork  per so n ally  SUPERVISBD : 

WE ARE INSURED

d e  m a io  b r o t h e r s  SOfiDAUBS

TEL. 643-7691—WE CARRY JENNITB SEALER ’

GOODSPEEI)
O P E R A  ilOU.-vE

7

SERVICE ON ALL . 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

TEL MI 8-5188 
801-815 CENTER ST.

{ u .f HudiltMn CuMn

starting Aug. 27
"AN  EVIN IN«  
W IT H "------

Dobcndi

Tickets $2.50 and np

THI /Mkt AIK' . ' ’l.umuNt n

TR 3 - 8 6 6 8
Oil- • (•■ ,

IS YOURS 
THE BEST?

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E ^

Yeu'H navsr know if you havs tha BEST a u t o  iniuranca antfl 
you shock Aetna Caiualty'i Auto-Rita. Pricad with tha vary 
lowott, yat H provida* tha protaction 8 out of 10 drivor* 
want. Ba smart —  ehack Auto-Rita today.

R obert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INOORPO RATED

968 MAIN ST.. OBOUND F1XX)R—TXX. 848-5341 
"IN8UHANSMITH8 SINOE IS li”

Onr 103rd Tear

MORSE COLLEGE
DAT CLASSES START SEPTEMBER 4

e AOOOUNTINO • SEORETAIUAL
e BUSINESS ADMINI8TBATION ^ ^ m c ^
e GENERAL BUSENESB EXECUTIVE

EVENING SESSION STABTS SEPTEMBER 38

For Information Call Tel. 522-2261 
1R3 Ann Street, Hartford 3, Conn. Office Hours, 8 to 4 

__________________ _ Co-Educational

come ae paUently, so carefully, so 
datlbarately this far, to give Its 
final eommitment to the project. 
That would be to aay, to ouraelvss 
and to toe world, that we never 
Intend to do anything about any
thing.

Let's get toe d^Bioo prooaae 
ever, and go to woiic.

Again, Very nioughtfal
Raaders who may remember 

that we thought it very nice indeed 
e f the Big Three powers ef Russia, 
toa United SUtes and Great Brit
ain to invite the chief executive 
effioer of the United Nations to 
toa oaratnony at Moscow in which 
they aigaed their nuclear teat ban 
traaty—eoell loyal raaders will 
kaear toat ws will alao wMoome 

toat thees auM  
Ian' fiaiinlng la Mk

bariam and cruelty ef a oountry 
which uses an instrument like this. 
Not so at all. Wa were attracted Vf 
our unfamlUarity with the perticu- 
lar technique for taking human 
life which was involved. Should we 
undertake to give here a full tech
nical description ot tha prodeas of 
electroeution, or of Jhat o f hang
ing. er of toat ot toe gas chamber, 
we could, we Imagine, make any 
ef thcM seem equally horrible, and 
perhaps most horrible of all to 
some Spaniard.

It ia the taking of life by vio
lence which ia the barbariam, and 
it ia toe ahape and deaign o f toe 
soul which takes lift, not toat of 
the device qpployad, wUldt nteas- 
ures' our eiviliaation, and there 
may‘not be all the diffsreitoe or
ganised society hopes betwaan 
murder whleh it erlsM end murdar 
kM to ls Juatlea.

■KMkkin' m ,»m r

O F M A N C H E S T E R

Inner bed
The double role sofa

This 54-inch Colonial love seat by 
Eclipse serves your family as a sofa 
by day and your guests as a luxurious 
bed for two at night! Custom-covered 
in a choice o f 95 covers . . . only $199 
during the Semi-Annual Sale.

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuaadoy and Friday

‘‘WE WERE ABLE TO BUY 
OWN HOME MANY YEARS 
THAN WE EVER THOUGHT

OUR
SOONER
POSSIBLE!”

un-

Fer this lady's family, hema awnarship was mostly a subjaet for wish

ful thinking . . . somothing way off in tho uncertain futura . 

til thay discovarad hew oosiiy they could "swing tha deal" on 

homo loon from. Manehostor's Oldast financial institution.

HOME LOANS
Maybe YOU should revise your ideas about how 

SO O N  you can own your own heme. Come in and 

talk it ovar. You'll got friendly.understanding and 

eepparation from a staff axparianced in making tha 

Rnancing ef a hema much EASIER for familias ex

actly lika yours.
Gorrent Annual 

Dfrldaod.On 
Inaured ^vinga

AMERICAN EXPBEM
TBAW LER8 C?HE00B8

-tt -Ci

v S A V I M G S
3?tc/  L O A X

A  S S O  C T A  T  I O  M

■  A W C I H » T H » «  • t P l S T  r i W A W C L A L  I W R T I T M T i k i

1007 MAIN STREET .Î SAR MAPLE STREET
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Bohon
TPC Studies 

Druinageon 
9 lM^tract

12th Circuit

Court Caseis
Hebron

Th* Meadow Davclapnient of 
R , tueh waa studied last 

night fegr the tosra plsiming oom- 
mlasioQ And rotumed to. toe d*- 
vdsfiisr*a ta/wysr for further work 
on arslnagg eoaspiwits.

H m proposed developniMit will 
cootain nSae lota along "Meadow 
Rd."’ which will run off Bolton 
Clenter Rd. ki front of toe (Con
gregational Cliurch parsonage 
sad eontlaue parsUel to Bayberry 
Rd. and H tora  Rd. tq a cul de 
sac.

A puhhe bearing 'waa held in 
Sept. 1962 on toe {mpoaed sub- 
divlaioo. Tha planidng commis
sion sgpootS/to have another pub
lic heantigr' after the maps have 
met approval in view of the fact 
that «djoining ^xiperty haa 
(toangad hsuids..

The ofanmiaalnn k  engaged in a 
study of all the aubdivMona in 
town. They woidd Hka to knpreae 
on landowners that a subdivision 
ia any dlvlaion of land into three 
parts or more artth the intention 
of sale, now or in toe future. The 
first lot ofUn oontsdna the sub- 
di'videta own bouse, as in the re
cent JoMph Negro subdivision, 
which ansa necesanry because the 
property was b e li«  divided into 
tores paresis. A  subdivision must 
be approved by the town plan
ning commission.

Tha commission noted that Public 
Act No. tr» reads that*' a sub- 
diviaion ia a “ division of a tract 
*  parcel of land into three or more 
lots for the purpose, whether Im- 
madlata er future, of sale or build
ing development expressly exclud
ing development tor agricultural 
purposee.”

OOP Fashion Show
The Tolland Cbunty RepubUoan 

Wonkn’a Aoeociation will present 
“Sbowceee ot Fashions” by Bur
ton’s of Maoebeeter tomorrow at 
8 pun. at Flano’a Reetaurant. Dur
ing htteRnMons Donna TedCord, 
Rcsms Odhoun, Dot Perrett, ah of 
BoRan, Tsaeoa Adams and Edward 
Adams o f Rjockvttle will Mitartain. 
Tony OVHght wRl provide the mu
sic. Door prizes will be given.

FBC Meek
A m public building commission 

at its. meeting last i^ h t authoriz
ed Jack R. Hunter Inc., general 
contractor lor the high school proj
ect, to enter Into agreements with 
the Metal Lab Equipment Co. and 
Connecticut Woodworking Co. for 
fixed equipment

Tha list of rscommendatlons on 
fixad equipment submitted by 
A i^ te ct Arnold Lawrence, who 
waa pressnt at the meeting, was 
•aproved with the exception of 
U lnvy shelves.

A representative from General 
Beisiice Co., a division of .Metal 
Lab, described his laboratory 

. oqulpment.

MANCHESTER SESSION
Ragnor Abnduuusoa, 31, R o^ - 

ville, yesterday was given a nine- 
month sentence ajic the State Jail 
at Hartford, execution Miw>ended 
after 30 days, and placed on proba
tion for two years after a guilty 
finding On av larceny (excess of 
1250) oouht.

Abrshaipoon, an employe at 
Ray's Eaao Sen^e, Rt. 44A, Bol
ton, was arrested on July 2 on 
charges th ^  he took some $771 
from toe flnn ’s cash register dur
ing an eight-month period.

The operator of the station, Ray
mond W. Menzel of Vernon, told 
State Polloe that the monies were 
taken between November 1962 
and June 20, 1966. He estimated 
the amount at $771, although Aba- 
faamson, who pleaded guilty to 
the charge, said'he estimated toe 
amount of only $300.
' Judge Joseph Dennehy, prior to 
giving sentence, called the larceny, 
“not an isolated case in that It was 
a systematic looting of the em
ployer's till.” ,

Fines were im poaedn^ diaposi' 
tion of the following cases:

Gregory 3 ou cy /j6 , Hartford, 
$42, speeding; George A. Messner 
Jr„ 37, Wapping. $35, operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle; 
Ronald L. Demeola, 23, Hartford 
$26, failure to d riw  to the right; 
Allan C. 9ault, 10, pf 6(i Phelps 
Rd„ $16, failure to (toey a stop 
sign.

Also, Josepti A. Lent, 19, Storrs, 
$15, making an uimeoessary noise 
rtto  a motor 'vehicle, $10 resnit- 
ted; and Oorradino MoreUi, 63, 
Hartford, $16, diaregardlng a red 
traffic hght. Two a d d i t i o n a l  
charges against MorelU—falltire to 
obey a state traffic control sign 
and no U-tum—were noHed.

Praseoutm- F. Joseph Paradiao 
entered noties in the coses of 
Henry Boland, 71, of 49 Winter 
Bt„ charged with IntoxlGation, and 
George M. Gordon Jr., S3, Aiwlover, 
breach of toe peace.

Bond forfeitures ranging from 
$86 to $96, were ordered against 
eight out-^-«ptate motorists who 
failed to appear in court to answer 
to speeding (6), driving left at an 
intersection, atri unsafe bacidng 
charges.

Cases continued untiil Thursday; 
Robert Beebe, 22, Hartford, for 
dispcaition of ebsugea of Intoxi- 
cation, breach of the peace and 
resisting arrest; Ttioonoa C. Hur
ley, 43, East Hartford, for court 
trial on charge o f making an un- 
aafe turn; and for plesi, the case 
of Lucian F. Jocepdale, 40, New 
Britain, tor speeding and peering 
to toe rifftst.

Until Aug. 27, for Jury trial at 
Best Hartford, Donlri MUIer, 19, 
New Haven, speeding.

Robert Footes 
Note 50-Year 

Anniversary

District Firemen 
Set Peach Fest

The 14th annual Peach Short-
‘‘S T w iV  of Town Counsel Harold Eighth District Fire Department,Garrity. which had been returned 

from the town treasurer with $60 
deleted, was approved for payment. 
The bUl, for $300, will be paid 
from the money set aside for the 
coat of i ashing bonds.

About Town
Mr. and M n. Robert G o r t o n  

have returned from a trip to New 
York state where they attended 
ttw 50to wadding anniversary cele-. 
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ray Garton, Gorton's porents, in 
Norvtoh, violtad the Cwning Gtaas 

.Factety and went up in gliders.
Tbs RapriUlean town committee 

will meat tonight in the oonferenpe 
room ot toe Town Offices.

ster Bveolng Herald Bol- 
speudent, M. d emmreil 
Blephoue 948-̂ 8991.

Persona] Notices

In Memoriaih
In lovias memory of my dear htu- 

bond. Francis Toumaud. who paaeed 
away Aiisuet 30. 1962.
Do not ask me if I m lu  him.
‘Riere la such a vacant place.
Oft I think I hear hie footstep*.
Or I ae^ hU amlllnft face.
When the evening shadows are falllns. 
And I am 'alttlns all alone.
To my heart come* a longins.
If my dear husband only would (xme 

home.
Ify  heart la always with thee.
Thousb be may never hear.
Ih e  times I call out to him.
And wish that he were^near.
Though you haven’ t called me.
I know & e reason why.
But TOO know that I m waiting.
And w tl until I die. . ,Tour loving wife. 

Iisvlna

will be held Friday, rain or shine 
at the firehouse on Main Bt

William Hanklnson, chairman for 
the annual event, said that pro
ceeds will go into the parade tond 
tor the volunteer firemen’s 76th 
Anniversary Parade on Sept. 14.

Firemen’s wives wUl prep^e toe' 
peach shortcake to be served by 
the firemen between 6:30 and 8:30 
p-m. in toe southside parking lot. 
If It reins, the event wlN be held 
in the firehouse.

Paul Cervlnl and Edward Mc- 
Keever are other committeeman 
aosieting Hanklnson in . planning 
the event.

Others in charge of various Jobs 
are 'Walter “ Smokey” Dent, soda; 
I>Ved Sweet, chief of the dish 
washing brigade; John O’Neil, 
lighting; and auxiliary junior vol
unteers will clean up the area.

The volunteer fire department’s 
old Reo fire truck, decked out 
with signs advertising the Peach 
Shortcake Festival and annl'ver- 
sary parade, is being driven around 
the North End streets this week 
to announce the coming events.

The 50th wedding anniversary of 
Mr. and Mra Robert E. Foote of 
Gilead falta today. They are ob
serving the anniversary-by taking 
a trip to northern New Bnglimd, 
accompanied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Levina Goodale Of Storrs.

Their marriage took place Aug.
20, 1013, at the residence of Mrs. 
Foote's parenpi, Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred Hutchinson of Gilead. They 
are receiving congratulations from 
their hosts of relatives and friends.

The Footes have lived m Gilead 
at the Foothills Farm all of their 
married life except for five yeara 
Their four children are: Mrs. Good- 
ale, who is librariaui in the research 
library at the University of Con
necticut; Edward A. Foote -who is 
manager of the Foothills Farm in 
Gilead; Mrs. Marjorie Marlon, 
nOme economics teacher in Piit- 
nam; and Dr. Robert H. Foote, 
research worker at Cornell Uni
versity In the agricultural depart
ment.

The Footes also have 14 grand
children and one great-grandchild. 
Mr. Foote was for many years 
state commissioner on domestic 
animals. He is a member of the 
r^ on a l school board and was for 
nlCny years chairman of the He
bron board of education.

Pedals 76 51Uea 
Cklvin CooKdge, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Albert A. Ooolldge of diurch 
St., ia on a visit to his aunt. Miss 
BOi^beth Ooolldge, of Petersham, 
Maas. At 11 years of age, he made 
the trip of 76 miles on his bicycle 
in .nine and ahalf boure. We gueaa 
he got pretty tired of wheeling 
for toe foHts are going to bring 
Mm home by auto when bis visit 
is otot.

Ohoreii Notes
Thanks are given by Hebron i^id 

OUead Cbngregational parishion
ers tor a duet sung by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Porter at Um morning 
worship services In both churches. 
Brento Crane, organist, played the 
accompaniment, organ prelude, 
poetlute, and hymn aooompani- 
manta in both churchea.

Mir. and Mrs. Albert A d a m s  
wtoh to thank their many friends 
in tha oomm-unity tor the many 
cords aikd visits during their re
cent illneae, all of wMch were 
much appreciated.

Church members are reminded 
that news items for the monthly 
church newsletter must be on hand 
Aug. 26. They ahould be aeatt to 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter.

As the Rev. John N. Cross, paa- 
tor. Is still on vacation with his 
family, the two churches will 
again be served by a guest preach
er, the Rev. Stewart Rapp, next 
Sunday.

The regular meeting of the 
Gileed Church OouncU will be held 
Monday, Aug. 26, in the parish i 
house at 8 p.m. |

Contrasts
Coats and sweaters, extra blan

kets and fireplace fires au-e again 
being resorted to in the present 
chilly weather. People here are 
getting used to extreme weather 
changes and have resigned them
selves to 90 degrees in June and 
threatened freezing hot far from 
the middle of August. What the 
coming winter will have in store 
for us we wonder.

Sunday afternoon brought good 
weather tor the annual American 
Legion clambake, though there 
had been some anxious scanning 
of the skies beforehand.

Police Arrests
Dennis L. Morin, 17, of 84 Grif

fin Rd., this morning was charged 
and fajtaire to^obey ao stop sign 
aiul faHuiw to carry a driver’s 11̂ 
cense, Police observed Morin driv
ing north on Adams St. and driving 
torou ^  a stop sign at New State 
Rd. .He was stopped on Tolland 
'Tpke. tChd charged w(to the two 
counts. The youth was' ordered to 
appeaV in Manchester’s Circuit 
Court 12 session on Sept. 9.

Eiugene J. Morgan of 'Vernon 
Rd., Bolton. Saturday night at 
about 11 o’clock was charged with 
breach of the peace. State trooper 
'ntomas Clark made the arrest 
after receiving a complaint of a 
family disturbance at the Morgan 
home. Morgan posted a $50 bond 
while awaiting api>earance in Cir
cuit Court 12 on Sept., 9.

William H. Stewart, 26. Hart- 
fonl, yesterday was charged with 
failure to carry a registration. The 
arrest followed a police investl^- 
tlon of a minor accident on Pine 
Hill St. in which Stewart backed 
his car into a telephone pole and 
broke a guy wire. He was ordered 
to appear in Circuit Court 12 on 
Sept. 9.

Pouech Will Head 
Arrow Order Unit
Edward Pouech of Bolton Lake, 

a memiber of. Boy Scout Troop 73, 
hes ' been elect^  lodge chirf of 
Wlpunquoak Lodge of the Order 
of the Arrow. This ia a newly 
formed group of th e  national 
brotherhood of scoitt honor camp
ers.

A second and final Induction 
ceremony for all former Nlklwigi 
lodge members of the Charter Oak 
Council of Boy Scouts of America, 
who wish to become members of 
the new group, will be held 
Wednesday, Aug 28. at the Lake 
of Isles Scout Reservation, North 
Btonington. Oondidatee win assem
ble at 7:80 p.m. at the program 
lodge ki Camp Pequot. Registra
tions will be taken and there 'will 
ba a briefing session before an in
duction cer^ on y .

Other officers of Wipasiquoak 
Lodge Inohide Richard J. M ijially 
of Msndhester, vice chief, a mem
ber of Poet 112; and Roderick 
Baiason of Manchester, treasurer, 
and mem1>er o f Troop 26.

Francis Brookes of Manchester, 
a memiber of Troop 36. was sp- 
pK>inbed chairman of an actlvitiN 
committee.

New oandidates will be inducted 
in an ordeal ceremony presented 
by toarter members and elected 
officers of Wlpunquoak Lodge. 
After the final Induction ceremony 
toture lodge membership will be 
governed by by-laws of the Order 
of the Arrow.

Blood Quota 
RunsDeficit^ 

Aid Sought
According to a report received 

here from the Regional Blood Cen
ter In Hartford, the Columbia 
chapter . Is now running 36 pints 
behind its quarterly quota of 150 
pints. The hext scheduled visit of 
the Bloodmobile unit to this area 
will be on Monday. Sept. 16 at the 
Andover Cbngregational Church.

The Columbia chapter is asking 
its memiber towna which include 
Andover and Hebron, to encourage 
an all-out effort to get donor.s to 
attend this visit In an attempt 
to make up the deficit. It is im
portant tor residents in the Co
lumbia chapter to donate to their 
owh chapter.

Andover donors svishing to make 
an ap^intment are asked to call 
Mrs. Henry Wroblinski of Lake Rd. 
or Mrs. Paul Bramhill of Long 
HiU Rd.

Tax Payments In July
Taxes collected during J i^  to

taled $86,000 representing 8!M ac- 
emmts, according to Mrs. Robert 
Peterson, tax collector. There are 
approximately 200 accounts de
linquent which are subject to an 
interest charge of 1 per cent if 
the total bill ia paid this month. 
The charge increases each month.

Mrs. Peterson requests anyone 
'With a  question, on Interest chargee 
to call her at her home.

School Notes
Mrs. Doris Chamberlain, school 

principal, will attend a meeting 
at Rham High School Aug. 28 for 
the four principals in the region 
and School Supt. Aram Damarjian. 
There will be a meeting tor the 
staff o f toe elementaurr school on 
Sept. 3 at 6:80 am . at the school. 
Class assignmenta 'wiH ba seat out 
Shortly. *^6 total anticipated en
rollment ia now 268 pupils. Classes 
will average 26 pupils, except tor 
Grade 6 with 37.

t:00 ( 3) Big t  Thaater (in progres*): -
(23) Hovl* at 6 (in progieaa) 
(30-10) Barly Show (in orograaa)
I 8) New*
(40) Mr Lucliy 
(341 What's New 
(18) BIk Picture 

*1 5  (30) Industry on Parade 
i>:25 3) News Sports. We*ther.
S;3U (40) adventures In Tim*

( 8) Th* Outlaw*
(24) Film
(18) Life ot Riley 
(20) News

445 00-22-301 Huntley-BrInIdsT 
( 3) Walter Cronklte 

T;00 (12-22-30-40) News. Sport* and 
Weatner
( 3) To Tell the rrulh 
(24) Animals of the Seashore 
(IS I Subscription TV 
(10) Manhunt 
(30) Film

T:46 ( 22) Backstaite
(30t Sports earner*

T:80 (131 _
I 9l D«Vid Niven Theater

(24) Mass llcd is
(3040) Comb&t 
I S) Movie 
(22-30) Laram ie 
Oil) Movie

S.Ou (-3 ) Llcnd Bridges 
8;30 ( 3-12) Talent Scouts 

(22-W) Em pire iC)
(20-40) Hawaiian Eye 
(24) Tw o Centuries of SsTnphony 

9:00 ( 24) Sum m er Dram a Festival 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 00-22-30) Dick Powell
( 8-2()-40) The Untouchable*
( 3-12) P icture Tlii.s 

10:00 ( 3-12) Keefe Bras.'elle 
10:30 122) Peter (Gunn

( 8-2(M0) Focus on Am erica 
00-30) Report FVom 

11 00 I ,1-8-10-12-20-22-311-4‘ n N e«s,
Sport.s and Weather 

11:15 I 3) Movie
(10) Tonight (Cl.^
(40) Steve Allen Show 

11:20 0 2 ) M ovie 
’ 1:30 ( 23-30) Tonight (C)

8) Movie
8FE SATrKOA*”S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING

» Radio
(This Ustiag Include* only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 minute 

length. Some stations carry other .short newscasts).
WDBC—IS**

t:U0 Jim Nettleton 
8:00 Raynor 8hlne«
I :(J6 N>ws d.an OffXrHaT—Dlf 
8.00 ( 2) Meta ▼&. PhUp 

10:30 Tonight A t  My Place 
12:00 Sign Off
8:U Spon» aifU WaAttMT
6:35 Old. Borrowed and Blue 
8:45 Thre« Star Extra 
•7:06 Converaatkm Piece 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Congressional Report 
7:50 Grandstand Band.^tand 
8:00 Red Sox vs. White Sox 

11:00 News 
11:15 Sports Pinal 
11:30 Starllrht Serenade 
1:00 News and SUm Oft WFOr—18M 
8:00 Joel Cash

7:00 Bill Hurhea 
12 00 Glrand

WINT—1238
6:00 News Sports. Wssther 
6:15 Showcase 
8:0i> Yankepfl vs. Indian# 

10:30 Showcase 
12:30 Sign Off

FREE DELIVERY
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

ARTHUR DRUG

DOUBLE
W ORLD GREEN

STAMPS
ALL WEEK

Manoheater Evening Herald He
bron oorrespondent, Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, toleplione ZS8-8464.

EAST HARTFORD 
INDEPENDENT 

W OMEN'S LEAGUE
Organizational Meeting 

THURS., AI?0. ZZ—t'M  P.M. 
AT THE HOME OF 
MARY CAMERON 

84 Ferry Rd„ East Hartford
All teams asked to be repre
sented. Interested bowlers and 
teams Invited to join. For in
formation call

MRS. OAMERON-~628-1476 
MRS. ROBERTO—5X8-0708

'r .o iL
BURNER

SERVICE
• Annual tana-ep aaS 

ad)u*tin*nt. . .  by 
hmrilno apacMIst*.

• Imareancy **rvlo*, nisM 
an* day, aS h**6no ••nsoa
A«aNabl*tonl)*ti*
haatwMi

AJUniaNelmf IlMllRgOI

Fogarty Dros., Ine.
810 BROAD 8T.—Tel. 640-4589 

BiANGHESTER, CONN.

. Manchenter Evening Herald An
dover eorrenpoadent, Mrs. PntrlHn 
Stoner, telephone 74X-799L

RUDDER STAMPS
Mod* f  Ordw

Bamnssa and Personal 
Markins: Equipment 

Office SnppKea

MANCHESTER 
RUBBER STAMPS

5 S. MAIN ST.

H o w  d i d  w e  g e t  
2,750 ,000 o f  t h e  m o s t  

c a r e f u l  d r i v e r s  t o  
i n s u r e  w i t h  u s ?

offered them a good deal!

SUMMER DISGOUNT 
ON FUEL OIL
m x . UP NOW WITH

ATLANTIC 

200 goNoiis $28

McKINNEY'S
OIL SERVICE 
TEL. 643-2141

MX),000 drivers might be wrong. Or 
even 200,000. But not 2,750,000!

Especially not the 2,750,000 drivers 
we insure. (They’re careful people with 
the safety records to prove it!)

Stands to reason that they, of all 
people, wouldn't be careless about their 
car insurance. You can bet, before they 
bought, they shopped around for the best

deaf. Checked rates, checked ctokws serv
ice, checked extra benefits.

We’re proud they chose us. And we 
think they’re happy with us, too. A study 
of our records shows that nine out of ten 
will be back again next year. How about 
Nationwide for your car?

Gall the Nationwide agent nearest yoe. 
He’s listed in the Yellow Pages.

INSURANCE byNATIONWIDE
CAR/L(FE/HEALTH/HO**C 

I SN* In*. CB./NanoM)M* BMaWnr* Ina. Cb./ftom* OS

A
D
G

At Your Mercury Dealer!s

Jnr this

Befam or ofler Rie gom e...or for o tcnly mock 
uoyfime. . .  bring your data to McDonald’s. N’t always 
o pleasure to dine here. Our Hamburgers— mode with 
t00%  pure beef ground fresh doily— are served hot 
off Ihe grii on toostod bun. Our Sh^es ore Rie good 
eld losWowed Und. Our French Fries— crisp, geldew 
B fO W i QRO e o f  " y o u  e w e r  h q q  o ip  l o  q o o o *
Came Is today fw  iie tosNeit food in tawsi ot pstees

Me Doiild's
44 Y Y isr  c iN T i s  t n in r

Window Shades
Mod* to Ordor

ALSO
VENHIAN BUNDS
Bring your eld roUen la 
and save S5c per riiade

L  JL JOHNSON 
Him  CO.

728 BIAIN ST. . 
PHONE MI 9-4S01

o p e r a t i o n

S ' e a r s w e e p

COMET
SAVE WITH THE 
HOTTEST DEAL ON THE 
HOTTEST COMPACT!

MERCURY
CATCH THIS EXTRA 
VALUE BEAUTY WITH 
ITS PRICES DOWN!

M e o u f e 't u 'o r  s su g g e sto o  roSodi 
rrce ifit 2 dr seden. (m edo< not 

S  sh ow n ) in c lu d in g  heo tor-doW otlo r. 
W hite waits (*oRapor$ot*oR ossd 
toeat U s e s  extra.

*  M anu fac tu ro r 9 auggoetod  rml
price  to ' 2 dr. aodan. (m e d « l l 
sh ew n ) inekjd irig hoator do fPM t 
White w e lK  trona»0rtot>O4i 1 
toosi laxoo wrtfo.<1!̂

•WINa INTO ACTION NOW -YOUR PRESENT CAR’S VALUE DROPS MORE EVERY DAY YOU WAITI

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
g01-«16 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER
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BV ROUSON

BUGGS BUNNY

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

1WAT A»AOS THINKS 1W BIG 
BRWN OF TH' HOOPLE6;8UT HES 
A VJET WICKT NE^T t o  /V̂E/ He WAS 
WRrriN' AWAV, TRVlN' To SetLTHlS ‘ 
VALUABLE BOOK. AK ALL TH' tiME 
THIS SHOP WAS RIGHT IN TOWM 
t  HEAR THIS OUTFIT REALUV 
RIPS U P  TH' PLOORBOAROS 
TO « E T  T30UGH TO SUVA

MAJOR HOOPLE

TM' VIAY X GOT IT ^
Fl& GER EO .rLL ASK FOR  ̂
'[♦ zoo . LOOK INSULTEp 

AT A HUMORED. AND 
T R y  TO S(?UEEZe 
'EM FOR O N E -,

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Q iT 'S  F A N TA S TIC .^

BY V. T. HAMLIN

M ' k

A n M n rto P m W

Ban Opposed
Songfest

CARNIVAL

AKE lik e s  TO 
'LAM A H E A D -.

BY DICK TURNER

AOIOSS
1 “S(n| me ■ —— 

lo n r
4 "Down by tbo 

old T —  
stream”

8 “----- on the
range”

12 British pub 
beverage

13 Aasam 
ailkworm

14 Gem
15 Corded fabrie 
18 Short rhythmK

poems
18 Endearment 

term
20 Thick
21 Consume
22 Goddeu of 

discard
24 Greatest' 

quantity
26 “Turkey — "
27 Mocassin
30 Internal part 
32 Fruit 
34VisUi

‘SS Makes a speech
36 Scatter
37 "Blue-----
39 Lease
40 Villain’s 

m eting
by audience

41 "Little-----
Echo”

42 Musical 
Instrunaent

45 Secrecy 
49 Repeat 

' 51 Anger
52 Shield bearing
53 Bound
M At a distance 

(comb, fora)
55 IntenUon
54 Shade trees 
STAsaent

down 
ICbalcedony 
SAthena 
S Subjugated
4 Worth
5 Metal 
STarry
7 S tring  
8P1U tUncIoaed 

10 Entanglea 
llOtherwiaa 
17 Redactor 
19 Ancient 

le

tTIMli
IWIllw
llIK

28 Solar ditk 
29Pri««
S l W i a h

(OMrtlMMd trom Pag* Oaa)

Thurmond, DHI.C., quoted Power 
aa Baying “it would be 4  great 
miataka to ratify thla treaty," and 
aaid he agreed.

The heeda of the Air Force, 
Army, Navy and Marine Corps

aSMaSSiwy part
L̂ iinriiS?26 Triei dl Winter vchidea
37Fatberlineat 42 Believe
ITT rrmIT

j_

8" 13 U
w
vr
u

Army, Navv and Marine Corps 
teetined publicly Monday in sup
port of the treaty provided mini
mum safeguards are guaranteed.

All four agreed with previous 
testimony hy Oen. Maxwell D. 
Thylor, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff that they would not 
have approved the treaty if they 
had not been assured safeguards 
would be provided.

Oen. Curtis B. LeMhy, the Air 
Force chief, said under question
ing, however, that if the treaty 
were still In ithe proposal stage, 
"Z think I  would recomme: d 
against it." LeMay qualified this 
by saying he would have to give 
the question, from Thurmond , a 
lot m  thought.

liater, In a closed session, Le
May was reported by the foreign 
relations committee chairman, 
J . W. F u lb ^ h t, D-Ark„ to have 
“clarified areatly” his public tes
timony. ‘T don't believe he has 
any real reservations about the 
treaty overall," Fulbright said.

Stennis said Power "had less 
confidence than others that the

United States could or would 
maintain Its present undisputed 
superiority in nuclear power if It 
ratified the treaty.*’

"Gen. Power believed this is ths 
only present deterrent to war,” 
Stennis added.

Fulbright said his subcommittee 
received the opinions of eight 
other, heads of unified commands 
and the "overwhelming majority” 
support the treaty.

Elach of the service chiefs—Le
May; Gen. Earle G. liVheeler, 
Army chief of staff; Adm. David 
L. McDonald, CMef of Naval Op
erations, and Gen. IHivid M. 
Shoup, Marine Corps commandant 
—testified they agreed on a state' 
ment of support for the treaty 
without pressure from civilian 
heads of the Pentagon.'

They said their support, like 
Taylor’s, is conditioned on com
prehensive, aggressive and contbi' 
ulng underground weapons testing 
permitted under the treaty. It is 
based also on maintenance of 
modem nucleeir laboratory facil
ities and programs, a state of 
readiness to resume atmonherlc 
testing If the Soviet Union violates 
the treaty and Improved faellitiea 
for detecting any violation and for 
maintaining knowledge of 81no-So- 
vlet "nuclear acUvlty, capabtllties 
and achievements.”

Commissioned
Frank A. Giorgio Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Frank A.*' Giorgio, 699 
W. Middle Tpke., has been com- 
inlssloned an ensign in the U.B. 
Navy and assigned to the USS 
Caddo Parish, LOT-516, a t Nor- 
foik, Va.

A June graduate < r̂om the Uni
versity of Hartford, where he was 
an economics major, Giorgio is a 
1969 graduate of Manchester 
High School.

He has been In the Navy Re
serve since 1960.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. W II.UAM I

Vf ms, W TM BA Nt ON.

“Whtt’a 80 excKing about thia now ‘hot lino' they'ro 
goijig to havo to Rusaia? Wo’vo had ono around

HAH.' FIXEDA 
BAA OF g r u b  
FOR ME TD TAKE  

ALONO MOW THAT
Tm  l e a m w ’ h o m e
FOR OOOP.EH? 

WELL, NEVER MINO 
1 DONT APPRECIATE 

AWV FAVOR* 
FROMTOU

WELL.THe DO* VALL,'CAUSSTfMWHA^ 
PEN* TO BE A BAO OF BOMB*/TMijIWO 
NO SENSE A1 BOTH OF MXI000/HUM 6* y  
AIXOAV, AMD THESE OOOHTA“ “ “
HIM happy till "RXl 

GET BACK FOR JOPPERTDMiaMT/

Suspects Sought 
British Sleuths

THE WORRY VMAitT

(Continned from Page One)

n parking lot near Londoi. air
port switched back to London on 
Monday night. Police received 
several telephone calls giving the 
aame address for the couple .Ap
parently they were seen there 
three days after the auto was 
abandoned.

DetecUvea questioned Mrs. Ida 
Louise Pope, a 63-year-old widow, 
about two men who rented a 
room In her Oxford house the day 
after the robbery.

The men—one blond and stocky, 
the other tall and curly harled— 
had three cases and three two- 
foot-square canvas-covered fishing 
boxes with them. They paid her 
928 from .a fat roll of notes for a 
week’s accommodation but left 
after two nights.

Police completed their search 
of the lonely farmhouse used by 
the gang l^fore the grobbery and 
released some of the Information 
they glaned from it.

As an indication of the gang’s 
size, thev found 18 sleeplnK batrs.

and forks, 20 pieUl plates, 5
boxes of applies and oranges, 60 
'cans of baked beans, 30 cans of 
luncheon meat, 16 cans of domed 
beef, 4 pounds of butter, 8 pounds 
of tea, 25 dozen eggs, 7 loaves of 
sliced bread, large quantities of 
milk and sugar, 16 seven-pint 
cans of beer, 2 bottles of Scotch 
and 2 bottles of vodka.

Police also found 118 empty 
mailbags and $1,372 in banknotes.

HOUSTON ENDORSED
MERIDEN (AP)—The Republi

can Town Committee has given 
Its blessing to Mayor Howard E. 
Houston’s bid for a fourth term. 
Houston will oppose William T. 
Shea, minority Itader of the SUte 
House of Representatives, In the 
fall campaign. Houston was nomi
nated last night by the OOP com
mittee. Shea was given the nod

Simmons Students 
Make Deans^ List

Three Manchester students at 
Simmons College have been 
named to the dean’s list for the 
second semester of the past school 
year.

The students, listed with their 
classes In the fall, are: Miss Jac
queline L. Cook, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Vernon S. Cook of 323 
Woodbridge 8t„ a sophomore; 
Miss Cynthia M. DeBandl, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeBandl 
of 73 Scarborough Rd., a senior in 
the School of Social Science; and 
Miss Marlene T. Forde, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Forde 
of 106 Oak St., a junior in the 
School of Home Economics, All 
are graduates of Manchester High 
School.

Mlsa DeBandl will be student 
assistant at Meslck Hall, and Miss 
Foirie will be president of Evans 
Hall, both on campus.

ARUTB LOW BIDDER
HARTFORD (AP) — A New 

Britain firm has submitted an ap
parent low bid of $2,814,970 for 
paving work on a large Inter
change planned for the ^ s t-W est 
Highway at East Hartford. The 
figure was submitted by Arute 
Bros. Inc. The Interchange will be 
built In the South Meadows sec- 

last week by the Democrats. Re-|tlon of East Hartford betwMnthe 
publicans also nominated Henry Bulkeley and Founders bridges. 
J. Zagorskl As a candldaU for re- Completion is scheduled for 
election. spring of 1966.

the

ROLL OF 
KODAK FILM
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Columbia \

Regisfration, 
Of New Pupils 

SetatSchool

sotlviMss nest year, according to 
i Dr.- Rktaard M6U« ohainnan- A 

adsRt cannot suecaad hlmaelf 
ofOoa, aooordlnf to tbs prnaent 

I constitution. and a proposA} to 
i eliminate t t a t  requirement wtll be 
voted on a t the next meeting. 

P cnoaals 
Mr. and Mrs. Ddward Steele 

I have rertlM an apartment on 
Schoolhouae Lane. Mrs. SteMe, 
tba fotmar Noraen O’Brien o< Oo-

lumbia, will teach Grade 1 at Por
ter School this year. Steele will 
teach a t Rham K gh School In He
bron.

Harry CaXrella, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Oafrella of Columbia 
Green, is at the Naval Training 
Center, (Jreat Lakes, 111., for nine 
weeks basic training. He is tak
ing accelerated recruit training 
aiMl wrill graduate In the middle of 
September. He wdll then return

to his studies at Windham High 
School where he is a Junior. Ca- 
fr^ la  and 'rtiomas O’Brien, son of 
Lt. and Mrs. Thomas O'Brien of 
Pine St., enlisted In the Naval Re
serves last wTreter. O'Brien com
pleted a two weeks’ cruise this 
smnmer.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Virginia M. 
Carlson, telephone 228-9224.

FOR RENT
8 and IS mm. Movi* Prejw ton 
—sound or siletit, also $iS EBB. 
tilde projectors.

WELDON DRUG C O .
901 Mala 8L—TeL Ml t-SSSl

Read Herald Advg.
An all day registration for all 

new ixipils will bo held tetuMtow 
a t Porter School boglnhing a t 9 
a.m. Parents shouM bring the | 
child’s birth certlficats 8nd evi
dence of vaccination. T r a n a f e r l  
cards from other schools wrill also | 
be registered.

Biu transportation route aOhed-1 
ules will be mailed to all famlllM 
this week. Principal George PAtroe 
said parente writh any queetlons re
garding students alnady regtater-1 
ed are welcome to attend the ses
sion.

Lake Constables Named
Russell Wheeler Jr., and Guy I 

Beck have been certified by the 
State Boating Safety Commiaaion 
as constahles to enforce s t  k t  e 
motor boat laws on C o l u m b i a  
Lake. Wheeler was named by the 
selectmen as a special constable 
in 1966 under towm ordinances. 
Beck has served as constable this 
past year. Under the n5w boating 
law it was necessary for both men | 
to be quaUfled under state regula
tions.

OOP Meete
The Republican Town Commit-1 

tee wrill hold a q;>eeial meeting | 
Thursday at Yeomans Hall to dis
cuss the coming election, in  the I 
absence of Atty. Elisabeth Hutch
ins, chairman, and Howard Bates, 
vice chairman, Mrs. Vir|inla | 
Lewrls, secretary, wrill preside.

Leeeenger Elected 
Maxton Lessenger has b e e n I 

named president of the lake asso
ciation, succeeding Guy Beck. 
Beck will now be a memBier of the 
executive commiittee. Leaeenger is 
a well known real estate a g ^  and 
is a summer reeldent a t the leke. I 

Other officers elected are: Jeaeel 
Greer, vies president; Mrs. Regi
nald Lewis, secretary; Mrs. George 
EJcsbsrt, treasurer; Atty. Louis 
Lucia, Reginald Lewis, Semuel 
Huntington, Atty. ViUentlne Ole-1 
mentlno, and Beck, members of| 
the executive committee.
, The association 'voted a $60 j  
to the Columbia Volunteer Fire I 
Department and to the Recreation I 
Council, as has been done for sev
eral years. A net profit of $72 from I 
the teen-age dances held this *im-1 
mer will be used for that group’s

VAI.1AWT SALES ABE DP
because

VAUANT PBICES 
ABE LOW...

With Each Roll Developed

(Black and White and Color Prints)

LIGGETT DRUG STORE
Rt Th« Parkade—404 Middle Tpke. West

B A B  BUILDINB 
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES 
OUB SPBCIAI.XY 

Joseph B arfli B$# ' 0820

Valiant sales are going great! Result? A low-price deal for you on 
the car with America’s longest and best new-car warranty-5 years or 
50,000 mdesl* Come in and check our prices now!

•Your Authorliod Plymouth-Vsllint Oeslor’i  Wirrsnty igslnit defocU In mitorlil »nd workmanship on 1963 has 
psndod lo Includa parti raplacamant or repair, without charge for required parts or labor, lor 5 years or 50,000 miles, 
ever comes first, on the angina block, head and internal parti! transmission case and Internal parts (excluding manual clutchb 
torque converter, drive sheft, universal joinU (excluding dust covers), rear axle and differential, and rear vrheel bearlrtgs, 
vided the vehicle hat been serviced at reasonable Intervals according to the Plymouth-Valiant Cortiliad Car Care schedulea.

<;ET a terrific deal on a '63 VALIANT AT:

NOTICE
WAS-NU SHOP 

476 Main St.
WiU Be Open 
Tues. to IM.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Thun, to 9 P.M. 

Until After Labor Day

Manchester Plymouth,
ROUTf 83 TOLLAND TPKE.

BY DICK CAVALU
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Annual Fish Story from Los Angeles

Pirate
Team

Champs Dealt Away, 
Got Nothing in Return

Surging Cards Invade Los An
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Seek Pennant 
To Honor Stan 
In Final Year

NEW YORK (A P )— The 
St. Louis Cardinals, who last 
won a pennant when Stan Mu- 
sial was a kid of 25, move into 
Los Angeles tonight for a 
showdown struggle with the 
National L e a g u e  leading 
Dodgers after finishing off 
San Francisco with two 
blasts, a bloop and a bobble.

Seeking their first flag since 
1946, in what would be a fitting 
tribute to the retiring Musial. the 
Cardinals took the first step Mon
day, moving into second place 
with an 8-7 victory over the 
Giants triggered by Ken Boyer's 
pair of two-run homers.

AMERICAN
W.

LE.AGUE 
L. Pet.

New York . ,|i. .78 48 .645
Chicago ......... .68 34 .367
Minnesota . . . .68 34 .36
Baltimore . . . .6(: 57
Boston . .  .1. . . .66 63 .484
Cleveland . . . . .60 64 .484
Detroit .......... .6,, bo
Los Angeles . .57 69 .46'̂
Kansas City . .64 66 .460
Washing! ui .47 77 .369

Monday's Results

Y-

19«/,
191/,

iS '/j
asy,
,13 y,

Cleveland 8, Boston 3. ..;
^ l y  Game Scheduled.

Today’s Games 
Washington (Rudolph 7-18 and ; 

Osten 6-9) at Kansas Clt}' (Dra- | 
and Segul 7-B) 2 ,'Boyer’s shots in the seventh and | ,.q

ninth innings kept the Cardinals > , ly .
in contention in a wild game that  ̂ d>onovan 8-10) at
ended with J^ian Javier rae n g , g
home from first base with he Chicago (PIsarro 14-7) at Bos-i 
winning run in he last of the (Heffner 8-3)'T p .m .

Baltimore (Pappas 11-8) (N ). 
Minnesota (Stange 6-3) at Dell  left the Cardinals S’ ,  games 

behind the Dodgers and dropped T v  i
the Giants 6y, b lck -1 %  games in ' 
front of surging Philadelphia. The 
Phillies beat the New York Mets 
1-0 behind Dennis Bennett's . five- 
hitter for their eighth straight 
victory.

In the  ̂ only other game sched
uled in "'either league. Cleveland 
used a pair of three-run homers, 
by rookie Max Alvls in consecu
tive trips to wallop Boston 8-3.

Wednesday’s Gaines 
Washington at Kansas City 

( N ) .
Minnesota at Detroit.
Dos Angeles at Baltimore (N ). 
Cleveland at New York, 2, 6 

p.m
Chicago at Boston, 8 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGLY;

f

NEW YORK (N EA)— Tliel 
Pittsburgh PiratM came into 
the Polo Grounds for their 
last soft touch o f the se i^ n  
in Harlem finding it as diffi
cult to score as the lowly New 
York Mets.

By now PlUSburgb fans and 
kifeimed hMaball pen|)ie are at- 
tributeig the Buooaneen’ fall in 
three y ea n  (ra n  first to wha'* 
would amount to last in an eight 
dub league to the impatience of 
a  young genaral manager, Joe D 
Brown.

St aeeraa that Brown didn’t like 
the oumporitlon o< the Pirates 
who in 1960 brought PH)U*urgh 
tte lin t Natjonal League cham
pionship in 33 years.

queet (or PttcUiig
Despite the fact that the Buos 

finiebed a respectable fourth in 
1962, beaten by no more than 
aigtat lengths. Brown, in a quest 
for pRohing, swapped awa.y three 
parts of the infidd. which hdped 
account for the world efaampion- 
Wtip in ’60. *niis hasn’t been 
done aince old Oonnie Mack last 
fanAe np the FfaBadel{Ma Ath- 
letin.

SL good  dw re o f the Ooraairs 
power and source ot runs batted 
fo went with Dkd< Groet, Dick 
Stuart and his borne run bat and 
Don Hbak.

Then on May 16. Browwn dain- 
tUy placed a a ^ e r  straw on the 
carnd’s back by sending Bob Skin
ner, another star ot the ‘60 pen
nant winners, to the Rede in ex
change for Jerry Lynch. As Lyndi 
remarked to Skinner when the 
Pirates last visited Cincinnati, 
neither ot them > ’is making this 
transaoticn look good.
_________________ fo_______

grates got for this aooompUshed 
shortstop, hitter and leader was 
Don Cardwell, a pitcher who had 
only one winning season in the ma
jors in six —  and that by a mar
gin o( only one game.

Cardwell Is not long on break
ing stuff and left-handed batters 
sometimes treat hta sldearm deli
very rather roughly.

That is neither here nor there, 
howeifer, for the point is that the 
Pirates turned over Groat — an 
accomplished shortstop, hitter and 
leader who last season played 161 
games and made 199 hits •— for a 
Journeyman pitcher who can be 
employed only every fourth day

CARDB-GIANTS—
■The Cardinals, are expected to 

send either young Ray Sadecki or 
veteran Lew Burdette against the 
Dodgers’ Johnny Podres tonight. 
St. Louis cornpleted a sweep of 
the three-game set with the 
Giants in a game held up by fog 
and rain for 2V4 hours. Then the 
teams belted each other around 
until the decisive ninth.

Trailing 5-4, the Giants tied the 
score in their half on a run-scor
ing single by Willie Mays and a 
two-run triple by Alou, who 
tagged a 3-0 pitch with two out 
by ancient Sam (Toothpick) 
Jones.

In the bottom half of the Inning, 
Bill White walked and Boyer hit 
his 17th homer. Jack Fisher re
placed Billy Hoeft on the mound 
and got the next two men before 
Javier singled. i

McCarver then reached a loop-1 
1 ing fly that fell in right center ] 
and when Alou hobbled the ball, 
Javier raced home.

W. L. Pet. O.B.
Los Angeles . .74 48 .607 —

St. Louis . . . . .69 64 JI61 61/,
San FranclBoo .68 55 .558 6'/,
Philadelphia . .68 68 J140 8
Cincinnati . . . .67 61 .628 10
Chicago ......... .64 69 .620 io>/,
Milwaukee . . . .64 60 JI16 11
Pittsburgh . . . .61 61 .500 IS
Houston ........ .46 79 .368 291/,
Now York . . . .39 86 .816 36

PHILS-MET8—
Bennett, bringing his record to 

6-2, outdueled Galen Ci.sco, 7-13. 
The game’s only run came in the

Baseball men who build dynas- ’ second inning on consecutive sln-

BOB BAILEY
The buffs now realize wbat the 

baseball intelligentsia knew all 
along — that the Pirates swapped 
world champions for a lot of 
nothing.

Customers L" peet
The customers are particularly 

upset and informed baseball people 
intrigued by Brown’s whimsy in 
shoving Groat into the bargain 
basement. In the end all the Pi

ties just don’t make deals like 
that. Anyone knowing his way 
around the )>ases knows that the 
Pirates should have got a lot 
more in giving up a stickout like 
Groat, who put the St. L o u i s  
Cardinals smack dab in the fight 
while threatening to win another 
league batting championship and 
Most 'Valuable Player award.

Too Much Bailey
With Hoak gone to the Phillies 

for Ted Savage, who has contribu
ted little to the Pirates, the Pitts
burgh management told 20-year- 
old Bob Bailey that the third base 
job was his before he reported to 
the Fort Myers,-.Fla., t r a i n i n g  
camp. While everybody agrees that 
Bailey has potential, the rush joib 
turned out to be a bit too much 
for him at the plate.

Meanwhile, the Pirates starve 
to death for fans, and attendance 
la off 250,000. '

It would eeem baseball geniuses 
can mastermind clubs out of a 
race as well as into one.

gles by Don Demeter, Clay 
Dalrymple and Bobby Wine. Ben
nett was in trouble only in the 
seventh when the Mets had run
ners on second and third with two 
out. He got out of it by striking 
out Tim Harkness.* • «

INDIANS-RED SOX—
Alvis got hitting support from 

Joe Azeue, who drove in the other 
two Indian runs with a homer, 
double and a single in support of 
Pedro Ramos, 6-5. Ramos was 
tagged for one homer by Frank 
Malzone and two by Dick Stuart 
—one an inside-the-park job.

BASEBALL HEROES
IBuVri’iNG— Max Alvis, Indians, 

hit a pair of thre«-run homers In 
consecutive at-bats, powering 
Cleveland to 8-8 victory over Bos
ton.

PITCHING —  Dennis Bennett, 
PhUUes, shut out New York Mets, 
1-0, on five hits, for Philadelphia’s 
eighth consecutive triumph.

Monday’s BssnltB
St. Louis 8, San Francisco 7.
Philadelphia 1, New York 0.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Games
PlttsiMirgh (Cardwell 10-12) at 

Chicago (Buhl 9-11 or Ellsworth 
17-7).

New York (Craig 8-20 and Pow
ell 0-0) at Philadelphia (M d ish  
12-8 and Short 5-9) 2, 6 p.m.

Cincinnati (O’Toole 15-10 at 
Houston (JohnuMin 6-16) (N ).

St. Louis (Sodecld 7-8 or Bur
dette 8-9 at Los Angeles (Podres 
(11-8) (N ).

Milwaukee (Sadowski 2-5) at 
San Francisco (O’DeU 11-6) (N ).

Wednesday’s Games
New York at Philadelphia, 8 

p.in.
Plttsburgs at Chicago.

[Clmdnnatl at Houston (N ).
St. Louis at Los Angeles (N ).

■ MRwaukee at San Francisco.

SLUGGER STUART SLIDES--Some 14,000 at Fenway Park were electrified last night 
when Dick Stuart, not noted for his running, chugged around the bases for an inside- 
the-park homer. Herald Photographer Sinch Ofiara caught the slugger sliding horn# 
ahead of a wild throw. Indian catcher is Joe Azeue, umpire is Bill Kinnamon, fan in 
background is Lou Clinton of the Sox.

Shocks Fans with Inside-the-Park Blast

Stuart Declares Chances Brighter 
To Win League Homer, RBI Titles

L e g io n  Tourney 
Nears Completion

SPRINGFIELD, Mass (AP) — 
Somerville, Mass., meets Bath, 
Maine, today as the two survivors 
near settlement of the Region One 
American Legion Baseball Title,

Somerville eliminated Manches
ter, N.H., 2-0, yesterday and can 
wrap up the double elimination 
competition if it wins today. Bath 
must win to stay alive and needs 
two straight over Somerville to 
take the crown.

Ronnie Amenkowicz threw a 
five-hitler and struck o ik  15 for 
SomervUle while his teammates 
scored two unearned runs in the 
first inning.

BASKETSAUi
scones
8ENIOB Dm SION  

Final Standings
W.

Travel Service ............. 7
Spruce Market 
Moriarty Bros.
Indians .............
Eagles .............
McIntosh Boat 
Walnut Barbera 
Conran's Ins. ..

Weiss’ Five-Year Plan on Schedule

Mets Future Still in Minors, 
Must Help Team from Within

.571 NEW YORK (AP) -  The Mets’ ’ 

.571 future is in the minors, and that’s 

.286 no pun.

.148 Rather, that’s the story of the 

.000. New York Mels, who liave built
--------  i a following and part of a stadium

Final night of the Summer while slowly implementing a five- 
Baaketball League saw Manchester | year plan for success.
Travel Service topple a stubborn , thg Mets do have a future,
Indian quintet, 41-37, to remain un-, based on players being recruited
beaten tor the seven-game sched-1 from every available source,
ule. Moriarty Brothers defeated, pieced ' somewhere in the five-
Walnut Barbers, 40-33, to gain a minor league chain and
second-place tie with Spruce 8t.i taught the lesson^ that George 
**®**®^ I Weiss figures will produce a con-

It txMk rangy Dave McKenna's; tender.
beet effort of the season to defeat 
the Indians. He poured in 19 points

....................... the ■ ■ ■and controlled
effectively. The Travelers held ' and a man not impatient with the 
one-point leads at the quarter team’s shortcoming^. He expected 
brsiJai, 10-9, 30-19, and 82-31. them.

Paul Quey and BUI Andrulot: “ We made no secret of the fact 
iq> with timely boope In the | it would be four or five years be

>who advanced quickly.' ’He shied 
from naming names In order "not 
to short change anyone.”

Despite placing such large 
hopes on the farm system and its 
products, the Mets will stick with 
their five-team minor league or
ganization for the present because 
"the rules are not conducive to 
expanding the farm system. If the 
rules change," Weiss said "we 
will change, We will go as far as 
anyone to develop our system.”  

Again refusing to offer names, 
Weiss said the Mets had taken 
definite strides this year in the 
matter of player personnel. He 
said that despite the clamor that

WelsS is the president and gen
eral manager of the Meta, t h e ___ _________  ̂ _ ______ ___

b a ck b o y ^  chW  molder of the five-year p ly  tends to hide "the facts, the stand-
' “ ■ ings show the Mets will win more

than SO games if they continue

Maury Wills, the Loe Angelee 
Dodgers rfiortstop, was bom in 
the edt^ of Washington but now 
makefi )iiB home in the .vtajte of 
Washington.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Boyer 2 (7), Cardinals.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Alvis 2 (16), Azeue (11), In

dians; Stuart 2 (23), Malzone
(16), Red Sox.

Pro Charts
-BV miRRAV Oi^DSRMAN-

P itts b u rg

RUNNING— The resurgence o tf  DEFENSIVE IJNE— Death of

at their present pace, n iey  won 
40 last year.

Young promising pitchers likefinal aeMloa as the older club 'fore we coiUd b ^ d  a team into a ^rac W lla rd  and
advantage. i contender, said Weiss In an In- Hfirl WHldv nnH vnimo'Ktftrs niirhfinally built tip an advantage 

Andrulot canned 10 points, second | tervl«w- “ T h * t * *  bayd  
to McKenim for th e ’revelers w h U e '° f , ‘ ‘>«
Duke Hutchinson and Pau’ Quas- an unWed player
nitscbirs had niiie each for the '»*^
Tribe. > IraRfi® status.

, I Many Stop GapsMoriarty Brothers w we in front 
all the way and had only a  brief 
heare in Ihe <n>ening minutes of 
dm fourlh period. The Barbers puU- 
ad within three points and Joe 
Twarontto and Craig Johnson 
spaibad a brief rally.

George Reynolds and Jim Mori
arty then t o s ^  la a pair of hoope 
and ths brief qnirt was ended. 
BaynoUs paced the winners with 
15 bat gave op  game honors to 
JotmaoB’s 19.

Jbliua Boroa^ a  naure et Fsii- 
ftsM, Oorm., won Um  1963 UJl. 
Om b  bgr tteaa A ota  over the lata 
■ i  (Barley) Ollvar at Dallas, Tea.

“ In the iriayer draft,”  he con
tinued, "w e had an opportunity 
to pick or choose. As a result a 
great many older players were, 
taken as stop gaps. Some we got 
were not the most deslreable.
We've been out to improve one 
position at a time, and thit's what 
wa totend to do."

"When you’re talking about Im
proving your club, you've got to 
count on improving from within," 
said Weiss, who built the great 
farm system of the New York 
Yankees. "A  good percentage of 
success
players.' _________________

Good Prospects
yWe have," Weiss, "as Ootph Schayee holds the reoond

many good prospects as any club, for moat games played in the Na- 
year, are’ve had mors tban| Uonal BacricattiaU Association wiith 

m  flcdiaaiy numbar of players 3,086k

comes from developed

Carl Willey, and youngsters such 
aa Ron Hunt, Duke Carmel and 
Jesse Gender should help the 
four to five-year timetable come 
in on time.

Owners Optimistic 
Weiss says the owners also re

main opUmlsUc. "They were 
aware how long it would take to 
develop a club,’ ’ he said, "and 
from a financial standpoint 
they’re ahead of schedule.”

The Mets have drawn over 
900,0(K) at home. By comparison, 
in a similar number of dates, the 
world champion Yainkees have 
drawn 950,000.

That and the frenzied fans are 
the remarkable story of the' pres
ent Mets.

The future Is at Buffalo, 
Raleigh, Auburn, - Quincy and

Bob Ferguson, last year’s biggest 
protects possible slump by 

John Hmry Johnson, who Isn't 
getting any younger. Dick Hoak is 
the kind of halfback everybody 
overloo)u. He’s nifty and gets the 
job done, ^oe Womack has to ward 
o ff Boy Curry for spare job. B-j-

PA8S1NG —  Ed Broun, who 
hasn’t been a  winner since 1956, 
is In charge with the retirement of 
Bobbie Layne. He throws the long 
ball and has Ms on-and-off mo
ments. Terry Nofsinger Is the only 
relief. C-j-

BEOEIVENG— Buddy Dial, as 
flanker, and Preston Carpenter, as 
tight end, are the rellaUcs. Gary 
Ballman is tussling John Burrell 
for the split end j<£. Red Mack ia 
a awing naan aa the long recelvM’. 
Dial really poees the only dan- 
geroOB threat. It’a an oidtoary 
oomplemeot o f catchers, B—

OFFENSIVE LINE, —  Baddy 
Parker revels in the M ocktog.of 
his Interior line, the strength of 
the offense. Center Buzz Nutter is 
the hiub, with Mike Saadnsky, Boy 
lem ek  at the guards. Dan James, 
CSiariey Bradshaw at tackle. Bon 
Stehouwer and Pete Ferraalt a n

Big Daddy Lipsootnb revised the 
rating of the Front Foursome. 
End Lou Michaels, tackle Joe 
Krupa are sure of jobs. Lou Oor- 
dUeone could replaM Big Daddy. 
Huge JMm Baker is ticketed fw  
end, though Ernie Stautaer la still 
around. Frank AUdnson la the 
lead rookie. B 

LINEBAOKING —  Last year’s 
Injury streak had one blessing. It 
traln^  lots of guys— Bob Sdimitz, 
Ken Klrfc, Geovge Tarasovlc. 
ron PotUos and John Reger ^  
claim regular jobs. Andy Bnssell, 
a roolde, might squeeae into 
starting corner job, too. B-j- 

SBCONDABY —  Best shape of 
the Parker regime. Brady Keys 
and WiUle Daniel at the oomers, 
Clendon Thomas and Glenn Glass 
at safeties are young, spirited and 
experienced. Dick UMey and Jack 
le Sknpaon are oompbtent reserves 
but challenged for-spot by Jim 
Bradshaw. A—

kv ■

SUMBIARY —  Stoelers don’ t 
like a  seoond-plaoe did> again 

beoanae . o f  mediocre offensive 
threato. Tlie running is solid. 
Parker has a  theory m at defeofe 
wins. T b ata  where Rm  M eelen 
a n a r  aU aaa,

I I

good month of September, hitUnf 
from a  low of eight to a high at 
IS during that period,’ ’ Stuart said.

"I  Just can’t forecast how many 
homers Stuart' will hit,’ ’ Manager 
Johnny Pesky said. " I  just hops 
he keeps hitUng them, about five 
a week."

Cleveland Manager Birdie Teb- 
belts said he would have to revise 
downward his pre-season predietton 
Stuart would Mt 56 homers this 
year.

"But tas’U get 40 ssaily,’ ’  ’Tebbatts 
iihld. 'T B  plek Um  lor ttw Umis

BOSTON (A P )— Hard-hitting, fast-talking Dick Stuart ca
romed one home run off an outfielder’s cheek, hit another 
on« out of sight, then declared his prospects of winning the 
American League homer and runs batted in derbies definitely 
look brighter. <

The Red Sox first baseman hit 
a record-book inside-the-park 
home run to left field— f̂lrst ever 
at Fenway Pork In that area—and 
another far over the screen and 
Lansdowne Street In the 8-3 lose 
to Cleveland last night.

Stuart’s home run total has 
reached 32, four more than run- 
nerup Harmon Killebrew of Min
nesota. His RBI figure of 90 is 10 
more than that of his closest rival,
A1 Ksdine of Detroit.

Asked about his feelings con
cerning the double crown, Stuart 
called them "much belter," then 
explained: "Once you get into the 
lead the other guys have to press 
and try harder to catch up. It’s 
an advantage."

Cleveland rookie third baseman 
Max Alvis hit a pair of three-run 
homers in successive trips o ff loser 
Arnold Earley. Joe Azeue drove 
in two more with a homer, double 
and single, backing Pedro Ramos' 
nine-hitter.

Lumbers Around Bases
But Stuart was the talk of Back 

Bay after his feats, particularly 
the second inning "inside" job 
when he lum'bered and labored 
around the bases, beating the re
lay to the plate with a dust- 
storm slide.

Dick hit a tremendously high 
fly whioh was coming almost 
straight down when it skinned off 
the wall and appeared to ricochet 
directly into the left field comer 
as left fielder John Romano and 
centerfielder ’Vic Davallllo scram
bled to recover it.

However, Stuart revesded that 
‘DavallUo told me the ball came 

off hia cheek and ricocheted into 
the comer. I thougt it must have 
hit someiailng besides the wall.’’

Effort Wasted
Thiird base coach Billy Herman 

did a yeoman job ot signalling 
Stuart to go all the way from 
about the ttoe  Dick waa ofqxi^te 
the normal shortstop porition. Stu
art revealed later the effort was 
wasted.

T didn’t see Herman’s sign at 
all,’’ he said. "By the time I 
reached third base I couldn’t see 
anything. I saw the boll go into 
the comer and decided to try for 
It.

"It was a curveball I hit and I 
kind gf alapipeid at it. That waa 
the fastest I ’ve run in a long time.
I was going good around secotMl 
(but almioat ran out ot petrol and 
nearly stumbled rounding third.’ ’

Stuart revealed he hSd hit an 
inside the pork homer at Chicago 
for PittSbuigrh lost year. "The boll 
lodged in a rolled up tairouHn and 
they couldn’t dig it out. I  stopped 
nvomentorUy at second base and 
then kept going. That one nmat 
ha/ve gone all o f 160 fert.”

Stuart says he feria Kabne to 
hto chief RiBI competition and that 
KiUehrew holds the same position 
In homers.

‘TU take thto ball park over 
any oither sscept maybe Mtoneoota 
for  htttlng home nnto," Stuoit 
said. ‘T v e  loot maybe five or six 
homera here in shots o ff  the left 
field wbU. But I ’ve lofted others 
livto the screen which would have 
been outs somewhere rise.”
' Stuart hit 17 homers In hto first 
81 games this season, then added 
16 In the next '41. WMi 40 to play 
he could reach about 47 at Me cur
rent pace.

Good FIimI Msilth 
"Every year I ’ve always had '«

Major League 
= sLe ad e rs=

NEW h a t  —  Red Sox 
Manager Johnny Pesky 
tries on a fez prior to last 
night’s Shrine Family 
Night game at Fenway 
Park. Cleveland Indians 
celebrated, not the Sox, 
after 'Tribe’s 8-3 victory. 
(Herald Photo by Ofi
ara.)

said. " I ’ll pick him for the homer 
title._ He’s up there becau.se he de
serves to be.”

The other Boston run la.st night 
came on a homer by Frank .Mal
zone.

Chicago comes - to town tonight 
sending lefty ace Juan Pizarro 
(14-7) against rookie Bob Heffner 
(3-3).

With a southpaw scheduled, 
Pesky said he would send Felix 
Mantilla to centerfield in place of 
diary Geiger and replace Russ 
Nixon with Bob Tillman behind the 
plate.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING—  Groat, 8t. Louis. 

.344; Clemente, Pittsburgh, .827; 
Gonzalez, PhlUulelpMa, ,826; T. 
Davis, Los Angeles, .824; Plnaao, 
Cincinnati, .820.

RUNS — Aaron, Milwaukee, 91; 
Flood, St. Louis, 89; Mays, Son 
Francisco, and White, St. Louis, 
88; Rose, Cincinnati, 84.

BUNS BATTED IN — Aaron 
.Milwaukee, 102; White, St. Louis, 
90; Boyer, St. Louis, 86; Plnaoii, 
Cincinnati, 82; Santo, Chicago, 
and Robinson, Cincinnati, 80.

HITS— Groat, St. Ixiuls, 170; 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 166; WMte, St. 
Louis, 163; Aaron, Milwaukee, 181; 
Gonzalez, PMIadelphla, J48.

HOME BUNS — McCovey, San 
Francisco, 34; Aaron, JMUwsukee, 
32; Mays, San Frandsco, 80; 
White, St. Louis, 22; Santo, OMca- 
go and Howard, Los Angeles, 2L 

PITCHING — Perranoskl, Lo# 
Angeles, 13-2, .867; MeBean, Pltts- 
burgh, 12-3, .800; Koufax, Los An- 

(geles, 19-8, .792; Maloney, dn tto - 
natl, 18-5, .783; Marichal, Son

I Francisco, 18-8, .760.
I AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting — Yastrzmskl, Boston, 
.332; KaUne, Detroit, .818; Rol
lins, Minnesota, .312; Pearson, Los 
Am;elm, .299; Malzone, Boston,I  .298.

Runs—Yastrzenwkl, Boston and 
Tresh, New York, 76; KaUne, De
troit and AlUson, Minnesota, 75; 
Colavlto, Detroit, 68.

Runs Batted In— Stuart, Bos
ton. 90; KaUne, Detroit, 80; Wag
ner, Los Angeles, 71; Minnesota 
and Howard, New York, 68.

Hit*— Yastrznnskl, Boston, 146; 
KaUne, Detroit. 143; Ward, Chl- 
oago, 135; Malzone. Boston. 184; 
Pearson, Los Angeles, and Rich
ardson, New York, 138.

Home Buns— Stuart, Boston. *2; 
Killebrew, Minnesota, 28; Allison, 
Minnsota, 26; Howard, New York, 
24; Wagner, Los Angeles and Hall, 
Minnesota, 22.

Pitching—Radatz, Boston, 12-4, 
.760; Ford. New York, 17-6, .789; 
Bouton, New York, 16-6, .727;
Peters, Chicago, 18-5, .722; Paa- 
cual, Minnesota, 15-6, .714.

Army’s football team this sea
son plays Cincinnati. Minnesota 
and Washington. State for the^firet 
time.

Big ftockinghatn Crowd
SAL£M. N. H. (AP) — A good 

Monday crowd of 7,707 wagered 
3760,547 at Rockingham P a r k  
yesterday despite the competiUon 
presented by the opening of night 
racing at Rhode I.sland’s Lincoln 
Downs. Old Stoney won the fea
tured six-furlong eighth race, fin- 
ishing in 1.131/5 for a he a l l y  

“ y Girl paid 
♦8.00 to place and Black W i l l i  
paid *5.40 for third. Old Stoney, 
ridden by Leroy Moyers, got away 
to 6 good lead at the start and won 
handily.

International Loop All-Stars 
Blank Yankees, 5-0, at Buffalo

BV3T*AIX), ,N. Y . (A P ) —Tbe pitching firm ot Smith OhWiiiim 
Smith and Fanok broke up txxlay after h u S ^
League AD-Stara to a 5-0 victory over the New York Y a n k ^ T ^ ^  

The quartet, voompoeed of W illie*— ----------- -------------- *’'^***’_______
Smith o f Syracuoe, Netaon Chlt- 
tum o f Rocheater, Arkonaas’ BUI 
Smith and Harry Famrit of At
lanta, hdd the world riiamplona’
■ttoMc to two MU tost night. It 
sraa the All-Stara eecond riiutout 
in three y ea n  against major 
league opposition.
- ’The 0^  Mta by tte  Yankeee 
•wan Jock Reed's amigls in the 
fonrth inning and a double In the 
seventh by John Blanchard, the 
only Yankee to get as far as 
gseond base. In all, tte  American 
League leaders monogM. to hit 
only six bolls out o f tbe InfiMd—

5!!«« - a *  ~  «  rSJS

S^2!*o** Arkansas andP ^ ro  Gonzalez of Richmond. Allen
Yankee

starter BUI Stafford In the first 
^ n g  a .ingi* by Buddy
B ^ker of JooksonvUle. Gonxale^ 
hm ered in the second with the 

empty.
hlUeaa half 

Chlttum allowed 
one in hia three innings, BUI Smith 
^ ow ed  one in the seventh and 

* wrapup two. 
Jcb agalnet a line-up that

^"*® «®  regulars®*^Pt the in ju rod------
Ro*«r lUrio.

Herald Angie
HOWIE HOLCOMB

AsMstant Sports Bdltor

Hartford Jayceet Deierve Thank Yob*
Onia again all aporta fans in the state of Connecticut, par  ̂

ticularly golfers and golfing buffs should ^ k e time for a sU 
lent, "thank ycni”  to members of the Greater Hartford Jay- 
eees, aponsora of the 12th annual Insurance City Open which 
concluded Sunday. Without the ICO, our fair state would be 
just about barren when it comes to professional events.

T tere 1s, to be sure, a pro (bu tf 
they call it amatour) hockey team 
in New Haven. And a hardy group 
of investors has put a temn In the 
new pro Atlantic Coast Football 
Lee^M®, (til® Ansonia. B l a c k  
Knights) but neither o f these op
erations oould hardly be called 
first Mass. In most respeots the 
KX> to!

W e'd Hike to eee better crowd 
eontrol-^during the final day of 
tte  toumgy porttoUarly. But an- 
nuaUy the Jayceea are twaai with 
a  manpower ehortage and are 
doing the best they eon under the 
drcumstaiwes. The o n l y  other 
eomplalnt to a seUlsh mie. Along 
with several otters, we think there 
eon be a  great impravement In 
the relationa twixt the ICO ex
ecutives and tte  state’s working

Jury Considering Butts’ Libel Case
CallRecess, 
Jurors Sent 
To Privacy

Not only while (he tourney is 
to progress, but in the weeks 
jptior to its opening, improve
ments osA be mode. Publicity re- 
IsOaes this year were late a n d  
oddly enough, infrequent, ’Usually 
K’s  the other way around. The

Siy at the sports desk most of 
e time wodee through a moun

tain of unnecessary copy trying to 
find something u s ^ l .  Not ae with 
tte  lOO boys who are keeping the 
news to a minimum.

These beefs, however, are minor 
and Pm sure won’t keep any of the 
Jbyoees awake. But there Is a 
p r ^ e m  looming bigger and big
ger on their horison and that one 
Blight bring on eome insomnia for 
toe future of the tournament corn- 
mltteemen.

• • ’’H

Crot Bigger
A  member of this^'year’s ICO 

SKSOuUve oommittee put it on the 
IfaM Sunday. "I  think you’ll see 
•everal changM for next year,’’ he 
sold. “Tbtra’s no use thinking 
otherwtos we’ve got to get big
ger."

He continued, "You may not be- 
gsva It but a 940,600 tournament 
such as ours doesn’t mean a thing 
anymore. We had a promoter from 
another tournament here and we 
were talking about nation-wide 
television. You know what he 
said? ’You’ve got to go to 975,000 
before they (the networks) will 
event start talking to you.’ That’s 
on awfully, big jump."

That might go down, as the un
derstatement o f  the week or pos
sibly oven the months. The Jay- 
eeee hove not exactly had a bed 
Of rosea trying to assure them' 
selvee of enough cash to meet the 
940,000 prise list— to have it al
most double would really mean s  
Mg change to operation.

Of course there is one way It 
could be done. The big (and some 
o f the little) Insurance companies 
In Hartford could underwrita the 
prise list. They would still be <hi 
the plus side since they couldn't 
buy the amount of publicity they 
get by the constant repetition of 
the tourney’s name alone.

• *  *

Drop in the Bucket 
Insurance is on everyone’s 

tongue for a t  least a couple of 
weMs and that’s what they are 
trying to sell. Blven if they had to 
hand over the full 76 grand, it 
would be but a drop in the bucket 
when compared to the amount 
spent annually for promotions and 
publicity by the dosen or so lead
ing firms.

One, for example, paid for half
page ads all throuA  fiterts II- 
lustrated's pro football pre-season 
roundup last year—then had mil
lions ot reprints made and distrib
uted through their agents all over 
the country.

If that deal didn’t cost a good 
chunk of 76 thousand, I ’ll 1»e more 
than a little surprised.

So hats off to the Hartford Jay- 
cees. May their future troubles be 
as little as the ones they have 
with the press!

*  *  *

Sporta Potpourri
Boss E7WY to on vocation thto 

week, soaking up some (Tope 0>d 
•un. He’s due book Aug. 26.

Otrto Sobenkel and Fat 8um- 
meiraiU will again be the telecasting 
duo repeating New York football 
Giants’ gstnee this eeason. Schen- 
kel to one of the best in the busi
ness and with former partner 
Johnny Lujock, formed a tremen
dous combo. Summerall to one of 
a flock of former NFL greats mov
ing into broadcasting booths. (Xh- 
ere include Gordy SoRou, Bosh 
Pritchard, Warren Lahr, George 
Connor, Tony Oanodeo, and, of 
oourse, Lujook.

Getting bock to the ICO for a 
moment, we overheard a eomroit- 
tee member reporting » e  of the 
funny incidents of this ysor.

‘IDverything was ftnishsd Thuns- 
day," he sold, ths club was just 
about empty when we found one 
(an stUl at the bar. He'd bod a 
Uttto too much. In fact, )m  woe 
■Wind’—didn’t  erven l« c w  Ms nsme 
He kept telling people )ie woe 
Tony Lem s, flneJfy went to the 
desk and said he was Lama and 
wanted some other guy paged. 
We fineJly discovered the i 
he wanted paged waA hta!"

ATLANTA (A P )— Twelve 
men returned today to a fed
eral district court jury room 
to ponder for the aecond (lay 
the |10 million libel suit 
brought by Wally Butta 
against pubUshers o lth e  Sat
urday Evening Post.

The jury mulled over the suit 
for nearly six hours Monday with
out reaching a verdict. Court was 
recessed and the jurors sent to a 
hotel for the night.

Butts la suing Curtis Publishing 
Co.' for an article In which the 
Post said he leaked Information 
about University of Georgia foot
ball plans to the Alabama head 
coach, Paul (Bear) Bryant, be
fore their schools played in 1963.

The jury room Is across the hall 
from the courtroom where the 
trial has run for more than two 
weeka. Jurws spent the night in 
13 separate hotel rooms with two 
deputy marshals outside their 
doors.

Butts, stocky and greying at 18, 
remained at the counsel table 
Monday during most of ths jury’s 
deliberations. His wife and three 
daughters went to a nearby hotel 
to rest shortly after the case went 

the jury at 3:40 p.m. Two of 
the daughters returned later.

Dressed in his customary darkj 
suit, the former Georgia athletic 
director sat most of the time with 
his hands clasi>ed.

Judge Lewis R. Morgan, in his 
charge, told the jury that truth Is 
the complete defense in a libel 
suit. The Post article la libelous 
per se, or on Its face, ht said, but 

substantial truth" of parts of the 
article containing what he called 
the "string of the libel" would 
be a complete defense .

"I f you find that Butts did give 
information to Bryant wMch could 
have affected the outcome or the 
score of the football game, you 
will find for the defendant com
pany," Morgan said.

Ha said that if Clurtis had faUed 
to prove the truth of the article,

U.S. Davis Cup Heroes 
Seeking Added Honors

BROOKLINE. Mas». (A P )—Ohu(* McKinley »nd Dennis 
Ralston, fresh from their stunning Davis Cup yictones this 
past weekend, open a campaign for added tennis honors to- 
day. *

T te  Amorioan stars begin their 
(xxBpsU’tlon to tte  National Dou- 
U«a Ctemplainahlps, co-favored 
with a pair of aroh advarsarleo— 
RofOsI Osuna and Antonio Pala- 
SoK at Mexico.

lUtotoa and McKinley topqpled 
tte  Mexicans at Los Angeles over 
ths weekend in the Davis Oip 
Aiinerioan Zone semifinals, 4-d, 
wWfi tte  key victory being the 
Afnerloons’ upoet triumph in the 
douMea

Oeuna and PaM ox, the ourrent 
■WilmbleAin ohompione, won the 
title here last year, by belting 
McKinley and Ralston, Init the 
American team won over the 
Mexican pair in the 1901 final. The 
oo-4avored teama. getting here late 
due to their cup play, each will 
have t4vo matchM today to catch 
up with the field.

Few Surprises
T te  tournament went through 

Ms second day without any sur
prising results yesterday, although 
a couple Of favored combinations 
were extender!.

Seventh-seeded Cliff Buoholx of 
St. Louis and Ronnie Fiaher ot 
Houston had to go five sets before 

Outlasting Bob Bowditoh and BUI 
Higgins of the Army, 3-8, 6-3,
10-13, 6-4, 8-6. Sixth-seeded Don 
DsU o f BeUiesda, Md.. and Frank 
Froebling of Coral Gables, Fla., 
wera preowd by Andrew Dona-

(Meu of Mexico and Ronnis Barnes 
of Broall, but won 11-0, 9-0, 0-4, 

Women’s Touniey
In women’s l^ y ,  dafendtog 

champions Dariene Hard of I/m g 
Beach, O llf., and Marla Bueno of 
BrazU won handily, along with 
Aiwtrallan stara Margaret Smith 
and RCbyn Blbbern. But second 
seeded Donna flo y d  Falee of New 
York and Carol Hanks of St 
Louis had trouble with a pair of 
youngtoets.

Misaes Hard and Bueno b 
Mrs. Walter Mahoney of Charles 
ton, R.I., and Mrs. W. G. Sym- 
mers of Greenwich, 6-0, 6-1.
Smith-Ebbern eliminated Marilyn 
Montgomery of Son Antonio, Tex., 
and Belmor Gunderson of St. Paul 
6-4. 6-1. Mrs. Fales and Mips
Honks got by Jane Albert of Peb
ble B eo i^  Cabf. and Sue Behlmar 
of Yonkers, N.Y., 7-6, 6-4.

WIGHTMAN “ CUPCAKES”— The Wightman Cup, coveted tennis trophy, remains in 
U.S. possession due to efforts of the young ladies pictured, above. They defeated the 
British team in the 35th annual Wightman Cup matches in Shaker Heights, suburban 
Cleveland, Ohio. In foreground: Nancy Richey, left, and Mrs. Donna Floyd Fales. Stand
ing, from left: Darlene Hard, Mrs. Margaret Varner, coach; Mri. Margaret DuPont, 
captain; Carole Caldwell, Billie Jean Moffitt.

State Amateur Golfers Fare Poorly

Miss Gunderson Wins

Trio in Playoff 
For Golf Series

AKRON, Ohio (A P )— Arnold Palmer, Jacky Cupit and Phil 
Rodgers battle in an 18-hole playoff at the Firestone Clountry 
Club course today for the fourth and final berth in next 
month’s World Series of Golf. -̂----- ~

The winner ot the playoff will 
join U.S. Open champion Juliui 
Boros, British Open winner Bob 
(Jharles and Masters and PGA 
champion Jack Nicklaus in the 
Sept. 7-8 World Series, to be 
played over Firestone’s 7,165- 
yards, which demand a par of 
88-36—76.

One Spot Open
Nicklaus’ victories in the Mas

ters and PGA left one spot open 
in the series which first was 
played last year a t . Firestone, 
where Nicklaus defeated Palmer 
and Gary Player for the top prize 
of *50,000 in the *76,000 Jackpot.

This year the winner again re
ceives *60,000, the runnerup

*16,000 and the also-rans *6,000 
each.

Palmer is the favorite in the 
playoff—not only Jjecause of his 
stature as one of the all-time 
greats, but ^Iso because of his 
past performances on the Fire
stone cour.se, where the American 
Golf CTassic also' is played.

Last year h e . Ued the course 
record of 65 and his 72-hole tptal 
of 278 to win the American CHas- 
slc in 1962 is unmatched.

(Juplt has had only one sub-par 
round at Firestone - a 69 in the 
1961 American Classic — while 
Rodgers has played eight rounds 
on the course, failing to match 
par.

Lane Beats Armstea(J, 
Champ Now in Michigan

SAGINAW, Mich. (A P )— Kenny Lane finally has recogni
tion as world lightweight champion, if only in. the 58,216 
square miles of Michigan, and he’s anxious to fight Carlos 
(M iz anywhere for the title covering the rest of the globe.

“ Ortiz con call me the challeng-*'- 
er. I don't care." said Lane after

WILLIAMSTOWN, M a s g.^ Mlse FW U s  sold a femlly friend* >

toe Jury sliould rule in Butts’ favor 
itnd fix the amount of damagee 
he would receive.

A person with a bad reputatlcm, 
Morgan said, would not be enti
tled to the tame damages as one 
with a good reputation even U li
bel were proved. Some Univeraity 
of Georgia officials testified Butts’ 
character was bad.

Morgan warned the Jury that 
any libel committed against Bry
ant Is not an issue in the case. 
Bryant has a separate *16 iqlllion 
libel suit pemUng against Curtis.

The judge charged the jury aft
er attorneys for Butts and the 
publishing company completed fi
nal arguments.

William H. Schroder Jr., chief 
counsel for Butts, said the Post 
had strayed from its poaition 
of respectable journalism to a pol
icy of muckraking.

"I f you let them out for *8 mil
lion or less ' I may be next on 
their list or you may be next,”  he 
said. "They don’t oarc about Butta 
and they don’ t care about you 
and me. Somebody has got to 
stop them."

’̂ e  chief attorney for Curtis, 
Welborn R. C3ody, said If the 
game was tampered with In ad
vance, a fix had been proved.

He said the jurors should dis
miss the suit If theyjMlieved that 
Butta put through a call to Bry
ant before the game and tam
pered with It.

The call allegedly waa intercept
ed last Sept. 13 by an Atlanta In
surance salesman who said he 
made notes of a conversation be
tween Butte and Bryant.

(AP) —  Defending champion 
Joanne Gunderson is o ff and 
running again, but it remain
ed for, a transplanted tennis 
player *to put the spice in the 
opening round of the 68rd W om
en '! Amateur Golf Chanq^loiuiJlp 
at hilly Taconlc Golf Club.

Miss Gunderson, a former Wash
ington State blaster now living In 
Providence. R.I., tore around the 
lush Tacoeilc layotit yesterday In 
two-under-par, easily winning her 
■first match in the week-long tour
nament.

But a cod , steady playing 
blonde who had never been In a 
national tournament before was 
the talk of this quiet college com
munity today after knocking out 
one ot the four former queens in 
the field.

Two survived—Alies Gunderson 
and Mrs. Anne Quasi Welts of 
Seattle, Wash. But B a itera Mc- 
Intlre of O>lorado Springs, Colo., 
the 1966 United StatM winner and 
a fo m e r  British amateur cham
pion, fell by the wayside along 
with Mre. Richard Chronin of Hart
ford, Omn., the former Grace 
Lenesyk, who won the title in 
1948.

Sbocka Miaa Mointire
BUzobeth (Sunny) Deltas of 

GreenviUe, Del., was the girl who 
shocked Miss Mclntlre. winning 
1-up. She had never played golf 
at as untu 1960 and this maihed 
only her sixth tournament.

"AM I oould say 'when I aaw the 
draw and realized Barbara waa my 
first round opponent ‘ugh,’ ’ ’ the 
24-year-dd MIm  Deltas laughed.

"But my gome was pre4.ty good, 
I  was able to keep my head still 
—'that’s the most important thing 
I think— and my chipping waa 
good."

Pair of Aces
PRBSTON«BUBG, Ky. (A P ) — 

'•Lot’s  see you top that,”  Joe 
)9iMdhett toM Ms oompanion, Ar
thur Hughes, after sinking a hole- 
in-on# at Jenny Wiley SUte Park 
Golf Oourse. Hughes slammed his 
baU off No. 6 tee and It headed 
for the flag, 132 yard away. The 
haH bounced several timee then 
landed in the cup, right atop 
Burchett’s.

i

Faculty Ready, 
UG>nn Clinic, 
Begins Today

STORKS— A guest faculty of 
coaches, all quite familiar with the 
environs of the Nutmeg State, has 
an interesting schedule of topics 
to present high school and college 
coaches attending Uie 18th annual 
Connecticut OjacJies (jllnic at the 
University of Connecticut today, 
Wednesday and Thursday.

UConn Athletic Director J. O. 
(Christian has announced the com
plete curriculum for the clinic 
which offe.rs courses in coaching 
football, basketball and soccer 
with ouUtandlng Ivy League 
coaches as the featured lecturers.

began inetructing her In golf three 
and one heJf years ago. "My 
mother said ahe’a stake me to a 
year of golf and see how I woe 
doing,”  she said.

"Now I just hope I can keen it 
up. I ’m still Mtaking from that 
first pMtoh."

Mrs. Cronin waa eliminated by 
Mrs. Mae Murray Jones, three' 
time New England champion from 
Montpelier, Vt., 'who won 1-up In 
36 holes.

Mias Gunderson, who also cap
tured the amateur crown in 1967 
and 1960, won by a 6 and 6 count 
over Mrs. William Warren of 
Rochester, N. Y., racking up nine 
pars, three birdies and one bogey.
■ Mrs. Welts, the winner in 1966 
juid 1961, beat Mrs. John Penning
ton of Buffalo, N. T., 6 and 6.

Teen-ager Advances
Fifteen-year-old Debbie Austin 

o f Oneida, N. Y „ advanced with a 
20th hole victory over Brenda 
High of Glascow, Ky.. and 1963 
junior champion Janis Ferraris 
posted a 1-up victory over Jean 
Bryant of Hinsdale, Mass.

Two of IS Left
■WILLLAMSTOWN, Maas. (AP)  

—One-time USGA champion <3race 
iLenczyk Cronin of Hartford and 
reigning Oonnectiout champion 
Pot O’SulUvan headed s  long list 
o f Connecticut casualties yester
day as play began in the USGA 
Women’o Amateur Golf Champion- 
riiip.

A  delegation of 18 OonneoUcut 
golfers entered the toumey, which 
Mrs. Cronin won in 1946, but only 
two were left today as {riay en
tered the aecond round.

Mrs. Cronin went 30 holes before 
bowing to Mae Miuray Jones, 
three-tiime New England oham- 
pi<m.

Miss O’Sullivan, of O ron^, fell 
before Sandra Pa*m«r, Fort worth, 
Tex., 3 and 3.

T te  only wintvere from Connecti
cut were Mirs. Choriee Spalding of 
Greeniwich,. who downed another 
Greenwich resident, Mrs. Joseph 
NetibMt, 8 and 3, and Marcia Mc- 
Lochlon of Danbury. Marcia, who 
challenged Mias O’Suili'van for the 
etote crown earUer this season, de
feated Margaret Jones, Covington, 
Ky., 1-up.

How Others Lost
Other state entrants kwt as fol

lows:
Jeon Zolko, New Britain, to 

ISaty  AMoe Sawyer, ISattimore, 8 
and 7. Suaan Pompeo, 'niompson, 
to Doris PhiUipa. BeUevlUe, lU.. 4 
and 3. Mrs. Margaret Paul, Plain- 
■viUe, to Mrs. Horton Semple, Se- 
wickley, Pa., 5 and 4. Mrs. E. C. 
K. Finch, New Oonaan, to Mrs. 
John Toskl Burke, West Orange, 
N. J., 4 and 3. Donna Leary, Nauga
tuck, to Judy IBell, Colorado 
Springs, Ook)., 1-up. Gloria Ehret, 
New Milford, to Jane Schiller, 
Salisbury, Md., 3 and 1. Mrs. Alex
ander Munro, Greenwich, to Mary 
Lowell, Haywood, Oalif., 3 and 1. 
Mrs. Raymond Patton, West Hart
ford, to Mrs. Thorne Dempsey, 
Jriip, N. T., 1-Aip.

Struggle for Jalopy Title 
Resumes at Riverside Oval

'  S F rn N n  WAS FIRST-Ginnie Duenkel. Summit, N. YMCA, (Un* 6) won X^W)- 
- S E C O N D J ^  * NstionMl AAU w om gri swimimn* championships *t High -

iOanny OaktUo of lYaterbury 
and Ijou Carangelo of Wolcott 
oontinue their fight for the 
1968 j a k ^  championship to
night at Riverside Park Speed
way. They clash again in the 
36-lsp feature race— the next 
to last of the season at the 
Agawam oval.

This is just half of the twin 
bill tonight. The other 35-lap 
feature ^ 1  be for the alwaya- 
thrilling novices. Post time for 
the big program is 8:16.

C w ld  Clinch Crown 
A  victory for (^ u l lo  to

night would practically clinch 
his third jalopy title in four 
years at Riverside. Dann’y al
ready leads Carangelo by a 
healthy nvargln in the point 
parade. Galullo piled up a lot 
o f  points when he won five 
straight features — a record 
accomplishment at Agawam. 
But (Jorangelo, who has taken 
three main events this season, 
StUl has a chance.

After tonight’s program, 
there will be only one more 
left for the jalopies and nov
ices. The cu rt^ -c loeer  for 
these di'vlsiona ii next Tuesday 
night when a pair of 50-lap 
championship races will be 
held.

One thing certain, l a s t  
year’s jalopy champion BiU 
Greco of Now Haven wUl not 
be repeating. Greco hasn’t won 
a Tuesday night feature this 
year.

Big Point Men
The big point men behind 

Galullo and (D an gelo  are 
Dick Dixon of W a r e h o u s e  
Point, Danny Gaudioai of Wa- 
terbuiy. John Cambino of 
West Haven, Bob Tauscher of 
Holyoke and Sherm Saunders 
of Prospect, Omn.

A  couple o f  Ludlow boys, 
Ralph Graham and Bob Good- 
reau, finished- one-two In the 
novice main go last week to 
further eomplicste" the title 
yiotiuN ki that divlsioo.

But Russ McLean of (Chico
pee FaUs, who lost the crown 
by two points in 1962, stUl 
leads the field; Except for 
Holly Wilder of Warehouse 
Point, the rookie rivalry is 
strictly a Bay State affair. 
MerriU Jenka and George Ret- 
tew of Springfield, Don Nie- 
miec of Westfield and George 
Circosta of Agawam are the 
other leading contenders.

For the first time in history 
every pro who teed off in the 1963 
USGA Open at Brookline, Mass., 
received at least 91!^- 'Uhe mini
mum for playing 72 holes was 
9300.

winning the Michigan version of the 
lightweight championship by out
pointing Paul Armstead in a unani
mous 16-round decision last night.

“ But I ’ll call him the same 
thing,”  Lane added.

Lane, the World Boxing Associa
tion’s No. 2 contender from Muske
gon, Mich., received strong backing 
on the cards of all three officials 
in his victory over the first-ranked 
Armstead from Los Angeles.

Referee Lou Jallos gave Lane, 
184%, a total of 146 points in Mlchi 
gan's lO-polnt must system to 1431 
for Armstead, who weighed 135.1 
Judge Don Dilley gave Lane the i 
verdict 147-141 and Judge W est, 
Tebeau scored it 146-138. 'The Asso
ciated Press Card favored Lane 
145-144.

Plenty ot Otters
"W e’ll give Ortiz plenty of offers 

and see what he comes up with.” 
said Lane. "W e’ ll have to see what 
comes out of the WBA now.”

Lane, a southpaw couhterpunoh- 
er, has charged Ortiz and the WBA 
with giving him a run-around in 
bids for a title fight. Because of it. 
Michigan withdrew from the WBA I 
in June. The WBA also stripped 
Ortiz of his title in June lor failure 
to defend, but restored the champ
ionship Sunday.

Ortiz was reinstated as champ
ion with the stipulation he sign by 
the end of the year to fight the 
Lane-Armstead winner.

Lane battered Armstead about 
the eyes in the late rounds as he 
became the aggressor. Armstead 
had the better of it in the early 
going and repeatedly slugged Lane 
with the rights to the head.

Coasts Wrong Way 
“ He’s bitter about the decision," 

said Armstead’s manager, Bill 
J  • .  n  t  f  1 Newman. "He thought he was far 

A f f a m S t  D  U  f  T a  l  O  ahead on points and could coast.

Eastern League
You wouldn’t think the ESasrtom 

League scramble could get any 
closer than y e s t e r d a y  when 
Charleston led second-place Elmira 
by a mere half-game. But guess 
again. Elmira is still in second 
place today -■ only this time a 
slim .001 separates the two teams.

Patriots to Test 
Trio of Ro o k i e s

I Q Eearn
SAFETY

SPECIALS
NO CASH NEEDED 

CHARGE 
BUDGET 

LAYAWAY
OIL CO. CREDIT CARD

ANDOVER. Mass. (A P )—Three 
promising rookies are slated' for 
heavy duty Saturday when the 
winless Boston Patriots play their 
third American Football League 
exhibition game.

Coach Mike Holovak said last 
night that offensive gpjard Dave 
Watson, center linebacker Don 
McKinnon and defensive corner- 
back Bob Mlrabelle will get a 
"good look” during Saturday's 
game with t h e B i l l s  st 
Buffalo.

Mlrabelle, who was signed after

! Instead he coasted out of the de-
! cision."

It was Lane’s right jab from 
Ills southpaw stance and solid left 
cro.sses that turned the tide of the 
fight in the 10th round.

Brothers Join Oilers
HOUSTON ( AP)  — When the 

Houston Oilers of the Amerioan 
Footliall League s i g n e d  Danny 
BrabJiam, their No. 1 draft choice 
from A r k a n s a s ,  they gained 
another player. The 220-pound 

the Patriots’ annual summer try- i Razorback fullbank's presence on 
out camp, will replace the injured the Houston ro.ater Induced a for- 
Don Webb, hospitalized with a mer Tulane end to join the squad, 
twisted knee. 1 He is Billy Bralilham, Danny’s

Dartmouth’s McKinnon will be 
used in both the middle and wide 
linebacker slots. Holovak said, 
while Watson from Georgia Tech, 
will supplant Billy Neighbors 
ear^  in the game.

Holovak said Neighbors, second 
year man from Alabama, played 
"the best game I ’ve ever seen by 
a guard," in the Pats’ 21-20 loss 
to Houston last week.

Other rookies scheduled for ad
ditional tests Saturday include 
split end Art Graham and fullback 
Harry (Jrump, both of Boston Col
lege, halfback Al Snyder of Holy 
O oss and safety men Jimmy 
Field of Louisiana State and Dick 
Williamson of Alabama.

brother.

Bowling Leagues
f V

Now Being 
Formed

for tho
'43«'64 Soosen 

for:
Mon, Womoii, Mixod 
and Junior Division

Attention Secietaries 
Reserve Your Time and Day Now!
For Information and Registration 

Call The

Manchester Bowling Green
664 CENTER STREET

Mr. Bob Clough, Manager Telephone 649-3969

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

/  Pull Front Wheels 
Check Drums, 
Linings, Seals 
and Cylinders 
Check and Pack 
Bearings 
.Add Brake Fluid 
Adjust Braking 
C/ontact On 
All Wheels

c ^ A i s r  Y O U

STOP

W H Y  T A K E  A C H A N C E  
Brinq Y o u r  Car in 

To t l a y  For A

FREE
BRAKE CHECK

Don jWillis 
g a Ra g e

M Mala 84,— PhoM S49-459t

FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT

Inspect All 
Parts
Set Camtrer 
Set Caster 
Adjust Toe 
Center Steering 
Road Test

Mon., Tuea., 
Wed. Only

CHEVRON 
SEAT BELTS

All Colors
Exceed S.A.E. Requirements

Installed 
“ Seat BelU 
Save Lives”

357 Broad St. 
Manchester— 643-2444 
Open till 10 Mon.-Sat.

Ea
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
A A.M. to 5 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING tim e  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
HCNDAT Thni FRIDAl 10:M AJd.—AATUBDAi • AJL

PLEASE r e a d  YOUR AD
or “Want Ad*” are takeD orer ttie plioaa a* a 

•MdeaM Tha adverttoer ahooid read hi* ad the FIB8T D A I IT 
APFEABS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the next Inaer- 
tlM. Tlie Herald la reaponalble for only ONE tocorrect or omitted 
Inaectlon tor any advertlaefnent and then only to the extent of a 
"make rood” Insertion. Error* which do not laaaen the value ef 
the adrta llatanmt artll not be eorreeted by •Tnalto good” Inaertlon.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL r\ | A L  A d 3 .2 7 1 1  
BE. APPRECIATED P »

Busineae SerrlcM Offered 18
HAROLD A SON RubbUh Re
moval, cellara, attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly {rick-up. Btar- 
old Hoar, e4S-MS4.

SHARPENING SERVICE — flaws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, ro
tary blades. Quick service. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main SL, Man- 

'chester. Hours dally 7-6. Thurs
day 7-0. Sa-urday 7-4. 648-7958.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
re{>aired, sales and serAce, rental 
equipment. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 88, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Manchester exchange. Enterprise 
1946

TROUBLE REAGHRNG OUR ADVERTISER? 
M -Hoir Answeriig Senriet 

Free it  HeraM RtaAert
Waat I f  Ha

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SCRVICI 
4A9-0S00

Tenra

Lost and Found Automobiles For Sale I

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 643-0861.
■HAVE TIME, will work.”  All odd 
jobs done. Everything our special
ty. You name It. Call us anytime, 
649-4343, 633-2987.

Household Serricea
Offered 18-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-6221.

Building—Contracting 14
n AT.T. ME on your formica neede, 

bars, counters, kitchen oabineta, 
vanltory unit*, table-tope and 
island stands. 649-8986.

QUALITY CARPENTRY—Room*, 
baaemenfs reflnished. buUt-lna, 
formica, tile, general repair. No 
job too small. Call William Rob
bins Carpentry Service, 649-8446

MASONRY — All kinds of brick 
block and stone work. Brick 
homes, fireplaces, brick and stone 
walls, stucco. 649-3001 after 6.

Special Services 15LOW — VICINITY Bowers School' 1968 OLDSMOBILE Star Fire Con 
area young female orange and vertible, all power, excellent con
gray tiger cat. 649-7969. | dition, 1278. Phone 6 4 ^ 9 ^ . _  cUTTINQ and removal, lota

LOW  — ONE brown sandal vl-11982 RAMBLER CONVERTIBLE, | cleared. Insured. Joe PelleUer,
• Pine »n d  Pleasant Street. I automatic transmission, white- j 742-7668.

; after 4. wall Urep, low mileage, bucket  ̂ ~
seats, many other extras, 11,596.
Can be seen at 16 Brainard Place 
or call 649-4100.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN

SoMIOWe BARU.V MUDOCD MAGIUA NT THE 
•OOPR-MABT m om  lOr and HUBtOf! 
DIO SHE WAD 'EM *miE BWT ACT-

aoii»;youM aRO M ( 
AREiOUTWlHfrTQi 

KILL SOMEPNEr

NBON HJHCaBONETTK hgn, 4 
fact long: S flas* coaneUc cases, 
Igbted. CaU Pina' Pharmacy. 664 
OmUr 648-9W4. ___ ^

COtAFK CRUSHER, Wine hottier 
M d barrel; ^gallon glass contata- 
Gr; 10 wooden DGireif.

B utihiude,who
iSmOOLSTHE
SHOPPlHftCART
AROUND UKE A ___^

HonZODDER 
AT THE 

INOIANAPOU6 
SPRDWAVf

i U S .

v n i oMimKtrMt.

r

Bonds—stocks— 
Mortgages 81

A FRESH START will ease tenslco 
and help your vacation plans. |S,- 
000 costs $66.A  i>er month. Call 
Frank Burke, Conn. Mortoage Bbc- 
change, 16 Lewia Street, Hartford, 
246-8897.

SECOND mortgagea — Unlimited 
funds availat^ for aecend mort
gagee, payments to wit your 
budget Eniedlent aervlce. J. D. 
Realty. 6^-6129.

Business Opportunities 82
LIQUOR STORE, established over 
20 years, for sale. Health rea-. 
sons. Owner, Box T r, Herald.

Help Wanted—Female 35
FRUIT GRADER — For apples 
and {>eaches, 6 days p tr  week ’till 
Oct. 16, 6 days t h e r e a f t e r .  
Orchard Hills Fruit Farm, Avery 
St., Wapping, formerly Pero’s 
Orchard. 644-0686.

Announcements
19*9 f o r d  c u s t o m , 6 cylinder.

Roofing—Siding 16

cleaning, shirts finished. Delivery 
aervlce. Lucky Lady Laundry, 
649-2002, 48 PumeU Place.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded npreaentative, Alfred 
'AmeU. 306 St 648-0450.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
 ̂ painting. Carpentry. Alterations

Fordomatlc, 4-door, good condl-1 additions. Celltogs. W orkm ^-
tion, average mileage, $760. 649- 
6489.

AntomoMlea VUr Sale 4
1906 PLYMOUTH 2-door wagon, 
automatic, radio, heater, and 
dean. Call 640-8367.

1960 CHEVROLET BI8CAYNE, 
standard transmission, exception
ally clean. Call after 6 p.m., 649- 
7116.

ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

R. DION ROOFINO and aiding, al
terations, ceilings, painting and 
gutter woik. ShUstactlon guaran
teed. free estimates. 643-4862.

1964 Rambler 4-door, 3 new tires, 
new seats, new shocks, radio and 
heater. $225. Call 649-0147.

1961 CORVAIR MONZA
NEED CART Y ow  credit t u m ^ , g ^  coupe 
down? Short on doiro p a y i ^ t ? U ^ t „  , 
Bankrupt? RepoBsession? Don't 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down, small- 
«at payments anywhere. No small 
loan or finance company plan.
Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

1967 FORD CUSTOM 800, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, ex- 
Mllent condition. $ ^ .  640-6063.

automatic, radio, 
heater, light blue, 20,000 miles, like 
new. asking $1,600.

1961 MERCURY METEOR

t HREE b a y  Gulf service station 
available for lease, Excellent op
portunity for the right indlvldu^. 
Paid training program. For ad
ditional information call Gulf Oil 
Corp., 528-6168.

CUSTOMERS SAY — how pleasant 
to shop the Avon Way — No park
ing, no walking, no pushing, no 
waiting. Thousands of busy house
wives will do their Christmas 
shopping the Avon Way this Fall. 
They will be waiting for you to 
service their Gift needs. Don’t 
you be the woman who waited too 
long and failed to get a territory. 
We train you to start earning im
mediately. 289-4922.

Hel̂  WanttA—
Male or Female 17

WANTED — School bus dilvera, 
male or female, Coventry or Tol
land. 742-6398.

EXPERIENCED Bank Tellers, sal
ary commensurate with experi
ence. Ai^ly Vernon Nafinnal 
Bank, Vernon CSrcIe, Vernon.

Sitoatlons WaateA—•
Feaule 88

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and remodel
ing of 8dl types. Bbccellent work
manship. 649-6496.

SHOPPING CENTER, South Coun
ties largest, Quo Vadis . . 21,600 
sq. ft. plus pffice building, excel
lent opportunity with great poten
tial . . right opposite where a 
huge super-market is being biUlt 
. . financially responsible prin
cipals only . . owner, Mr. Greene 
retiring . . ST 8-5835, 8-3867, Wake
field. R.I.

Roofing and ChiameyB 18-A

MANCHESTER — Package store 
for lease, unusual opportunity for 
a person wishing his own business 
and a chance to make a better 
than average income. Call Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

EXPERIENCE Unnecessary. Run 
little shop-by-mall club two hours 
weekly, 10 weeks. Earn $50 or 
more in famous products. Club 
shopping saves friends money. 
Writh for free 276-page catalog. 
No obligation. Popular Chib, De
partment H802, Lynbrook, New 
York.

EARN $1,000 from now until 
Christmas, 50% markup, 3 nights 
weekly, no investment. Work with 
the best, Royal of America. CaU 
for interview, 643-5247.

600, 4-door, 6 cylinder, radio, heat
er, automatic, 36,000 miles, asking 
$1,100. Must sell — leaving coun
try. 99 Lakewood Circle, North, 
649-1195.

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all, kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Alumlimm siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, 643-6361, 643-0768.

Radio-TY Repair Senrieea 18

1$64 (BDSMOBILE 2-door Holiday.
Oan be seen at 74 Woodland Street 
between 6-7.

1960 TOMET 4-door rtatlon wagon, , poR D  FAIRLANE 800, excel- 
6 cylinder standard shift low condition, call 649-6526.
mUeage, Immaculate condition.' _________ _____
One owner, 649-3635.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

MoYlRg^Trnckiiif—
Storage 20

Help Wanted—Feauile 85
CLEANING WOMAN for large 
home to live in. Write Box F, 
Herald.

NURSE— Licensed in Connecticut, 
28-bed home, 3-11 rihift, bonus of
fered. Collect 876-0121.

CLERK-TYPIST with knowledge of 
shorthand for general office work. 
Apply Manchester Modes, Pine 
Street.

WOMAN FOR Ught housecleaning, 
one day a week, own transporta
tion, London Park, Hebron. Pheme 
weekday evenings after 6 or 
Saturday or Simday rmomlngs 
649-4814.

WANT TO care for |we-achool age 
child in my home whUe mother 
works. Quiet, central location. 
Call 649-9635.

CLEANING BY the hour; alM, 
cleaning offices and matron work 
643-7028.

RELIABUE, experienced babyait' 
ter. References. Available any
time. Write Box J, Herald.

ArtklM m  BMt 45

l a w n  o r n a m e n t s , doe* out, 
Plastic RabblU $1.76, F lam ^M  
$1.76, Dwarf $1.60, amdld $8.M, 
Sola Ball ^.00. Porterfield s. 
Chapel Rd. South Windsor, 628- 
$891.

INDIAN OOLLBCnON, old pottery 
and baakets, etc. 62 pieces. 648 
B717.

Boats and AeeosMiics 48
TWELVE FOOT boat with 10 h.p. 
Bvlnrude and trailer, complete 
with extras, $1X. 649-1048 after 6 
p.m.

H onsehoM  Gabda U
USED G.B. refrigerator, good con- 
(BUoil. $40. Call after 4 p.m., 64S- 
7920. ___ _

16 FOOT YELLOW Jacket run
about, Mark 10 Mercury engine, 
tiU er with spUt boom, $800. Call 
641-0782 after 6.

Bnflding Materials 47

WILL CARE for child in my home 
while mother works. Please eaU 
643-2215.

Sitoatloiis Waated—
Male St

r e t ir e d  GLS31K. 14 yean 
wholesale, retail groceries; 18 
years New Haven RaUroad. 649- 
8416, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
FILE CLERK — Modern, air-con-H .rt. Oockcr, _ Poodle Or pooch toditioned offices. Downtown Hart

ford, 87% hours, $65, fee {>aid, in 
vestigate. Abilities Unlimited, 
Employment Consultants. 1007 
Farmington Ave., West Hartford, 
233-3641.

Help Wanted—Mak 38

your satisfaction. Called for and 
deUvered if desired. Efomony 
HiU Keimels, Hebron Rd., BoUon, 
643.6427.

1967 DODGE CUSTOM Royal 4- 
door Hardtop, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, clean, 
$560. In service. Must sell. 649- 
1048 after 6 p.m.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, white, good 
condition, $1,060. Call 649-3441,

1967 FORD, 2 door, standard .shift, 
V-8, radio, heater, new paint, new 
tires, excellent condition, $475. 
Center Motor Sales, 634 Center 
St., Manchester. Open till 9 p.m.1966 PONTIAC STAR CHIEF Con 

vertible with new top, transmts 
Sion, brakes, battery, red and jgsg LINCOLN Continental, 
white, radio, heater, white side 
walls, clean. 643-8295.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery.
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and

EXPERIENCED

PART-TIME MAID 2-3 days a 
week. Conn. Motor Lodge, Exit 94, 
Wilbur Cross Parkway. Tel. 643- 
1556.

chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting—Papenng 21

one
owner, excellent condition, $150 
down. $11 weekly. Rudy, 246-6851.

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Reason
able rates Fully insured. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

Saleslady for 
fashion department. 5 days, com
pany benefits. Apply W. T. 
Grant's, Parkade.

I960 VOLKSWAGEN, blue, white- 
walls, $895. Can be seen at 16 
Brainard Plaoe or call 649-4100.

1948 Hudson, very dean, no rjist. 
fully equipped,'” runs fine, first 
$50. 649-1921.

CLERK, PART-TIME, for our 
Nelco Drive-In store, Msmehester. 
Afternoons 3-6, Saturday 8-6. Ap
ply Pcrsotmel Department, New 
England Laundry, 441 Homestead 
Avenue, Hartford, or 250 Broad 
Street, Manchester.EXTERIOR AND Interior painting.

S ^ u S -^ P '^ r r s "  w o m a n  Z O R _G E N E R A L  _offi«

AUGUST CLEARANCE 
SALE

SCRANTON MOTORS, 
ROCKVILLE 

LOWEST POSSIBLE 
PRICES

1962 OMsihobile 88 wagon
1962 Oldsmobile 88 convertible
1962 Chevrolet Super sports coupe
1961 Chevrolet Impala sedan, hard

top
1061 Oldsmobile 98 town sedan
1961 Lancer. 4 door, automatic
I960 Chevrolet, 2 door, 6 cylinder, 

standard
i960 Plymouth, 1 door, 6 cylinder, 

standard
1960 Valisint, 4 door, standard 
1900 Faleon, 4 door, standard 
1969 Crown Imperial hardtop 
1969 Oldsmobile 88, 2 door 
1969 Buick LeSabre hardtop 
1999 Cadillac sedan 
1966 Cadillac Fleetwood 
1966 Oadillae etsipe de VUle

Also tremendous buys oa new

1969 OLD8MOBILE8 AND 
PONTIAC8

Get yours while selection - 
Is good.

SCRANTON MOTORS, Inc.
199 Unk» 8t., Rockville 

gli-a6Sl — 946-Oau

CAOZLUtC CONVERTIBLE, Ught 
Wttt, 66,000 ihUea, new Urea, full 

Tsry clsMB. Owner has 
Priced to aelL May

Trucks—^Tractors 6
1966 CHEVROLET truck. 1% tCHi, 
A-1 condition; Cr^tsmar lawn- 
mower, self-propped; l a w n  
roller; wheelterrel; miscellane
ous garden tools. 643-5641.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, | 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s

workmanship guaranteed J^o 
Pelletier, 649-6326. If no answer, 
call 643-9045.

E3XTERIOR AND Interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. ceilings, fully Insured. 
Call George OuUlette, 649-1281.

OUTSIDE PAINTING at a low
price. No job too big or too small. 
Call now, 849-0726.

PAINTING— Exterior an<' interior, 
paperhanginp, floors sanded and 
fini^ed. Get the best for lees. 
Call -'44-0601.

education course. State certified. i PAINTING — Interior • exterior. 
649-7398. i Work guaranteed. Single family,

$178; two, $350; three, $500, etc. 
Fully insured. Call 742-8650.

work, some typing, 6 days, in
cluding Saturday. Company bene
fits. Grant’s, Parkade.

STENOGRAPHER

Excellent opportunity In per
sonnel department for capable 
typist with .some facility In 
shorthand. Position requires 
good judgment and ability to 
meet people. Interesting, di
versified work, excellent bene
fit program, good wages, mod
em, air-conditioned office.

DRIVERS FOR school buses in 
September in the Manchester- 
Vemon su«a. 7:30-8:46 a.m., 2:16-
8:30 p.m. Call 648-2414._____ 6̂___________________________

BRIDGEPORT OPERATORS, en
gine lathe operators, turret lathe 
operators. New B r i t ^  automaUc 
operator. Full-time, second shift 
commencing September 3. 60-bour 
minimum work week. Blue Cross, 
CMS, profit Glaring plan. Good 
future with growing concern. Con
tact Mr. John Latins, Morland

j Tool QR, 1404 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester. 649-2898.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s hel{>- 
ers, steady work. A]>ply in person 
between 8-9 a.m. at Berson Bros., 
60 Harvard St., New Britain or 
call for appointment. 629-8287.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators — 
Men or Women work now until 
December. Over 600 Toy and 
G iff items. High Commissions. No 
collecting. No delivering. Gall 
Mr. Sanzo, Manchester, Conn., 
Telephone: 649-9468.

TWO LIVELY KITTENS nee 
someone to love them. 644-0120.

STYLISH FEMALE Pointer,”  
months, p a p e r s ,  inoculated, 
broken to gun, pointing. 649-2907.

CLOSE-OUT SPECIALS
OalUng Tile 
.06% 8q. Ft.

^;dit Rail Fencing 
2.99 Per Section 

Dutch Door*
18.60 Bach

BxoUe Prefiniehed Paneling 
From $.75 Per Sheet 

Ping-Pong Table Tops 
U.96 Each 

Cedar Cloaet Lining 
.21 ta. F t 
Windows 

From 10.00 Bach 
Pina Paneling 

.07 Lin. Ft.
Casements 
40.00 Each

r 'OomMnation Doors 
16.98 Each

• CASH 'N CARRY
KITCHEN CABINETS —

ALL SIZES -  ALL »1APB8 — 
ALL PRICES

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY —
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.,
881 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
FROM OUR BANK___

FOR UNPAH) BALANCE 
1. 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAYI 

START PAYING 
IN OCT.

$ ROOMS FURNITURE 
$9.86 MONTHLY 

Bedroom, Ll'ring Rooin. Dinette, 
Ruge, Lamps, Tablee 
And Other Acceseorlee 
BJVBRYTHINO $228.78

S ROOMS FUliNITURB 
$10.16 MONTHLY

Westinghouse Refrigerator, Living 
Room, Bedroom. Dinette, Ruga, 
Damps, Tables and Other Acces

sories
e v e r y t h in g  $297.14

$ ROOMS FURNITURE 
$14.74 MONTHLY 

Westinghouse Washing Machine, 
Westinghouse Refrigerator, Bed
room, Living Room, Dinette, Dish
es, Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 

and Other Accessories

EVERYTHING $398.22 
Price Includes Delivery, Setup. 
Service. Guarantee Immediate de
livery or Free Storage until needed. 

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 

Hartford 347-0868 
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A _ L —B—E—R—T’—S 
48-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

FLORENCE ELECTRIC stove, ex
cellent condition, reasonable. Call 
644-1827.

G a r d m — F a n n - ^ la i r y
Proiiacts 50

Musical Instrumeata 53
OUR VACA’nON Is over — Open 
evenings till 9 as usual. Ward 
Music Co., Hartford Road.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
GIRL'S WINTER coat and jackets, 
size 7-8; also, girl's skirts and 
dresses, excellent condition, slsa 
7-8. 648-6170.

Wanted— T̂e Buy 58

FRESH EGGS tor sale; also, fresh 
v^etahles, tomatoes, com, etc. 
Natsldcy Farm, 123 Newmarker 
Road, Vemon-So. Windsor line, off 
Dart ion Road. 644-0804.

PEACHES AND PEARS. BotU 
Fruit Farm, 260 Bush Hill Rd.

CARROTS, field run, $3 bushel; 
tomatoes, tack In own containers, 
60c and ^  peach basket; 31 
Angel Street, Manchester.

WE BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glase, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. 648-7449.

Rooms Without Board 69
ATTRACnVB ROOM for working 
girl, all comforts of home, few 
steps from Post Office. 648-6746.

HONEY FOR SALE — V ory rea
sonable. Inquire 419 No. Main 
Street, Hancheater. 649-0676.

FURNISHED ROOMS, complet* 
Ught housekeeping faclUties. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch Street, Manchester.

FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 
located one minute from Main 
Street, Ught housekeeping. Wom
an only. 649-6242.

Household 51

KITTENS — FREE, tan male, 
black female. Call 64^2067.

Articles For Sak 45
FOR SALE — VTat stone tor walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. GUI 
6494)617.

CARPETING, aqua, cotton, 2 
rooms, almost new, reasonable. 
Also dra{>es. CaU 648-8684.

ELBC7TRIC RANGE, good eondl- 
tlon. I^onc 649-7280 after 6.

NO’nCE

FOR SALE—SO-gaBon ink Arums. 
Call 643-2711.

LOAM SALE — R^ular $14 stone- 
free loam, $12.60. n u , sand, stone, 
gravel and white sand. 6484608.

LAWNMOWER8, garden tractors, 
and tBlen. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Equ^anant, 
88 Main Street,
643-7958.

SCREENED LOAM for th* best In 
lawna from our screening plant 
Andover - OcUumfala. Georg* Oilf- 
fing, Inc., 742-7886.

SHOVEL OPERATOR, hydraulic -------------------------------
backhoe. A, Dzen Construction' PICNIC TABLEE— Made to order.

LOVB8EAT, Lewyt vacmim clean
er, mirrors, one lamp, 8 each 
Ca|>e Cod goblets, ice t ^  glasses 
and deesert dishes, stepladder 
chair, stiver bowl, basket, gravy 
boat and tray, sugar and cream
er and tray, Wedgewood dishes, 
Bhigllsh hunting scene picture, 
finpr carved side chair, deco
rated pine dressing table, tole 
trays and boxes. StUl a few 
knick-knacks. CaU 648-6666 be
tween 1 and 8 p.m.

MAGNOVOX stereo Hi-Fi console, 
AM and FM radio, excellent con
dition, $176. 648-8278.

Co., 649-4386.
WANTED' — Dishwasher, nights, 
apply In person. Cavey's Restau
rant, 46 E. Center St.

PLUMBER WANTED. Pine oppor- 
timity for right man. Good work
ing conditions, good pay. All bene
fits, Apply Williams OH Co., 
Broad Street, 649-4548.

aU kinds. Repairs, rentals, lawn 
chairs, benches. W. zanker, 
875-7143.

GOMPLETTE USES) restaurant 
equipment for sale. Inquire 384 
Hartford Road across from 
King's.

1941 FORD TANK truck, gas boil
er, gas hot water heater, reason
able. CaU 649-4539, 8-6:30.

MAPLE DINETTE table and t 
chairs; aluminum screens; cedar 
chest; pichic ice chest, baby’s 
crib. Reasonable. Call 849-6900 
after 4:80.

86” GAS STOVE, very clean, $40; 
refrigerator, good condition, $46 
CUl 643-6882.

MAHOGANY DINING room set for 
sUe. Call 849-6981.

WALLPAPER, discontinued pat
terns, large stock, 57c single roll.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school, trained 
certified and approved, now of- p a i N'TING — Five room ranches
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction tor teen-agers. 
649-6076.

E-Z LERN 
Drivins: School

Conneetlcut’i  largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 116 
Center St., Manchester. CaU 
for free booklet, 643-8562.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evenuig lessons. 
Reasonsdile rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

Garage—Service—Storage 10
TWO-STORY- b u i l d i n g , approxi- 
mately 2,000 sq. ft., suitable shop 
or storage. $80 monthly. Tel. 
236-6710.

and capes for $50. Trim and paint 
extra. Also, scraping. 742-8101.

Electrical Serriees 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
f l o o r  SANDING and reflnlsh- 

Ing (specializing In older floors). 
Painting, Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No job too small. John Verfallle, 
649-5750.

Private Instmctions 28

Write P.O. Box 1821 
Hartford, Conn.

stating business experience, 
education and salary require
ments.

PART-TIME WORK, no experience 
necessary, 2 mornings, 8 eve
nings. Must have own transporta
tion. 644-8480.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
In person, Cavey's Restaurant, 46 
E. Center St.

KITCHEN HELP — Dishwasher.
second cook, helper, part -or full- _____  „
time. Accepting applications in Sherwin-Williams, 981 Main.
Manchester’s newest and finest ~  ____ —
restaurant. Pelllns Restaurant, 7 BRAND N ^  82 gallon elecW c 
Walnut St., 643-4628. ! " '^ e r  used. CaU

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

649-0147.
MILLER PHARMACY, 299 Green 162-GALLON HOT water heater.

Road, requires clerk for general 
drug store work, some expelence 
necessary, part or full time. Driv
er’s license essential, references. 
No phone calls.

BULLDOZER — Motor grsuler and 
rubber-tired scraper t r a c e s .  See 
our advertisement under Private 
Instructions entitled ” Elam $170 a 
week.”

WANTED — MASON’S helper. In
quire 26 Finley Street.

electric,
643-0923.

good condition, $35.

1.000 FEE7T STORAGE space for 
rent. Rear of 11 Main Street. 
Reasonable rent. J. D. Realty, 
443-5129.

BosineflB Semee* O ff wed IS
‘HtEE REMOVAL, pruning, and 
lot clearing. Lawn mowing. Ehank 
C. Noble, 649-6063.

EARN $170 A WEEK and up If you EXPERIENCED seamstress, part- 
are 18. or over. You may qualify time or full-time. Call 649-4888. 
for immediate field training a.s 
heavy equipment operator or me
chanic In highway operation, one 
of America’s fastest growing in-, 
dustries. No previous experience j
or special education needed. Men-! ^
In this field are earning $170 a Walmit St., 643-4828. 
week and up. You'll learn on I 
bulldozers, cranes, motor graders, I 
self-propelled scrapers and other 
man-sized equipment now used by

WAITRESSES — Luncheon, din
ner, cocktail, part or full-time, 
over 21. Accepting applications In 
Manchester's newest and finest 
restaurant. Pelllns Restaurant, 7

industry. C o m p l e t e  220-hour 
course. National, original' school 
of heavy equipment is not a cor
respondence school. It’s govern
ment approved and budget terms 
are available. Free job advisory

CLERK FOR tabulating 'depart
ment, phone orders, f lll^ , etc. 6- 
day, 40-hour week. Apply in- {ler- 
son Gaer Bros., 140 Rye Street, 
So. Windsor, Cora.

ACTIVE, RETIRED man for light 
delivery position, 4-6 hours daily, 
5 days weekly. Must have good 
driving record, stsirt September. 
Medical Pharmacy, 344 Main St., 
2-4 p.m. daily.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manctaeater, Con
necticut, until August 23, 19S8 at 
11:00 a,m. for Grass Seed and Fer* 
tilizer.

Bid forms and jqiecificatioaa an  
available at ttie Odntrailer’s OtflM, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Oon- 
neetlcut

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
(XlNNECnCUT

RICHARD MARTIN, 
■GENERAL MANAGER

( THE DILLON 
REALTY COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that The -A-uguat 15 ,1 9 ^  
Dillon Realty Company has bqen' ' '
dissolved by Resolution adopted by 
the Board of Directors and Stock
holders, effective August 16, 1063.

.^editors, if any, are warned to 
present their daims to TTie Dillon 
Realty ConHMUty in care of Manion,
Egan A Eagwi, Attorneys at Law,
40 Russ Street, Hartford, Connecti
cut, no later than December 31,
1963. Claims not so. presented will 
be barred as providsd in Ssetion 
SS-S79 of the Oonnectleut General 
Ittatutaa.

The DlUon Realty Company 
MsniOB, Egan A E a o »
Its Attorneya

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONNECTICUT 

BOARD FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS

Notice is hereby given that the 
board for admission of electors in 
the Town of Bolton, Connecticut, 
will hold a session In the Commu
nity Hall rib said Town on Satur
day, August 24, 1963 to examine 
the qualifications of applicants and 
admit to the elector’s oath those 
found qualified. Said session wUl 
be held between the hours o f 2 
p.m. and 6 p.m.

Any applicant who is a natu
ralized dtlzen of the United States 
shall present the certificate of hi* 
naturalization under the seal of 
the court Issuing the same, or a 
copy thereof Issued by the United 
States Immigration and Naturali
zation Service in lieu of the origi
nal certificate, and any applicant 
who acquired United States citi
zenship by birth abroad to a United 
States citizen parent, or derived 
citizenship through the naturali
zation of a parent or spouse, shall 
present a certificate of citizenship 
issued to such applicant by the 
United States Immigration and 
Naturalization Service or a peiM- 
port issued to him by the State 
Department of the United States 
on or after January 1, 1948, or a 
written statement signed by a 
town clerk of a town of this state 
that the records of such town 
riiow that such applicant has pre- 
•viously been admitted as an elec- 
tor in that town.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut,

Charles A. Robbins 
Michael Peace 
Bernard J. Sheridan 
Board of Selectmen 

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

NURSE'S AIDE, 5 days *  week, 
3-11, experience preferred but not 
necessary. 649-f618.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, free plck-im and deliv- 
ary In Manchester. Run’ Alower 
Barvioeb U2-7M$^-

service upon graduation. Get full  ̂BOOKKEEPER ‘ TYPIST, ac- 
details now on high pay and job > counts payable, posting, state- 
security. Send hame, address, ments, etc. 6-day, 40-hour week, 
age, phone number, hours home! Apply In person Gaer Bros., 140 
to Boot X , Haittld. Rys Strata, go. Windsor, Oaoik

LEGAL NOTICE
' The Regfstrars of Voters of the 
Town of Coventry will be In ses
sion September 3 from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. in the first district at the 
Town Hall Annex and In the sec
ond district at the North Coven
try Firehouse for the purpose,of 
compiling- the {>rellmtnary list/ of 
electora entitled to vote ait-̂ the 
October 7 election!

Dated at Coventry August 15, 
1963.

Doris W. Lyon 
Bhliiey M. Saeluga 
Gertruds A. Haven 

. BsMto L M ncfc

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

P LU M ED  SEW ERS 
M8( U m  Gleaita

8ep«ae 
r tJm
BCpVW

McK i n n e y  BROS.
c*.

u 6- i n

117 OaklMrf S t
17  CKiwt o f  iowd with 
250 fo o t  fro o ta fo , 

9 rooNi hoHio

Overused 2-car garage with 
wOTluhop, elty wat«r, city 
■sww, located on the bua Une. 
Piiesd to stal to part 4

W ANTED
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Garter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc.

1229 Main St — 649-6233

WANTED
Man, high school gradu-' 

^ta, to work In The Her-, 
aM Advt Dept. Selling' 

^ezperienee helpfaL
i Apply In Person 

L. A. THORP
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Rooms Withont Board 59
FOR RENT Front , room, oiea- 
trally located, patUHg, N  Birch 
Street. 649-7138.

THREE Sm aLB ROOMS, two 
double rooms. 17 l^iruce Street 
649-2494.

NEW 4 ROOM flat, bullt-ins, hot 
water heat, 32 Packard Ntzeet 
643-9779.

l a r g e  HOUSEKEEPING room 
^  utlUUes.' Suitable tor one or 
two adults. Ample {tatUng. 273 
Main.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 'tlrat 
floor, adults only, call 649-1661-

ROOM FOR RENT, aU prlvUegea, 
suitable tor teachers. Gall after 
4:15 p.m ., 649-6268.

f u r n is h e d  r o o m  tor gentle
man only, near bathropm, free 
parkiiig. Inquire 146 Center Street 
648-9120.

TWO COMFORTABLE rooms, gen
tlemen, soitabte'.̂  tor teachen, 
private phone on floor. CaU 648- 
6881.

ATTRACTIVE SLEEPING room, 
gentleman, shower-bath, private 
entrance, pcuklng. Inquire 196 
Spnice St.

LIGHT HOUSEREEPING room, 
gentleman woiklng days pretor- 
red. Call 643-6951.

BOOM FOR RENT, aU new facUl- 
tles, oentraUy located, free paik- 
Ing, private rfiower. CaU 643- 
6018.

Apartments—Platm-
Tenements 511

TWO ROOM ai>artment for rent, 
heat, hot water, gaa tor cooking, 
electrlo refrigerator and stove fur
nished. CaU 649-7787, 6-7 p-m.

LOOKma FOR rentals? CaU J. D. 
Realty, 6434U29.

SIX LARGE rooms, excellently lo
cated, second floor adding to the 
quiet, available for either gas or 
electrlo stove, garage and park
ing, no lease, $126. J. D. Realty, 
643-6129.

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, 
Tinker Building. Ladies preferred 
Apply Oleraey’s Men’s Shop, 789 
Main St.

Apartmanta—Flats— 
Tmements 63

Famished Apartments 6S-A
TBREE r o o m  furnished apart
ment, aU.ntUities furnished. 106 
Bird) Street. Phone 643-4660.

MINUTES FROM Manrheiter —  
Beautiful orversiae all to lA  0>- 
lonlal Cape on acre lot Two fnU 
ceramic baths, aU I>si1i'D4MM 
twin alaad. Large eedar eJoeet. 
Recessed radiatlnn. 2c*r toick 
garage. Arl oonstmetton. an p ^ -  
Uke, treeil, ahmbbed g ra n '  
raoms, Ug lot, big, big 
Price reduced $ar 
•ele. Mr. Cbarbcnean. BaUlate 
Agency, 64S-6UL Eve.

TWO ROOM furniahed apartment. 
Heated. Kitchen set, gas range, 
refrigerator. Free gae, e le c M ^ . 
Adult. Low rent. Apt- 4. 10 Depot 
Square.

BosininB LocntioiiB 
Fmr Rant 64

BMATJi STORE lor rent on Oak 
Street CaU 049-6294.

OFFICE FOR RENT, 390 Main 
Street. CaU 640-9268.

STORE SU lfA B I^ tor grocery, 
I  nroombarbershop, etc. with 

apartment In rear, garage. East 
side location. 649-1828.

VERNON — FOR sale or rent 
Commercial. 6 room ranch plua 
40x40 steel building. Now vacant. 
Tongren Agency, 048-6821.

Boases For Sals 72
TWO FAMILY 0-6, cloee to trans- 
pertafion, excellent op{Mrtunlty, 
g$5jBto E . J.'Caipenter, Broker, 

M an.64M a62. .

NEW ON MARKET —  T room bi
level ranch, 2% befhs, 2«ar ga
rage, waU-towaU practically 
everywhere, dream WtAew. Ia in  
finished bested piayraom wHh 
second fireplace, one-half acre 
treed lot, covered patio, hand- 
split shakes. The very begt Mr. 
Charboneeu. Bdfiore Agency. 
643-5121. Bve. 64»-]021.

mCE RANCH Just ore 
ter Ita* In Vernon, peataed tomQy 
room, private walk-oot petto, fin
ished rec roam, fire and burglar 
alarm syatm , eleetilc rotor TV 
antenna, garage, big wooded lot. 
A customlaed home to e iialleid 
taste. Owner baa purdnaed new 
home, is toeing enndde table 
money tor a fast aale. Mr. Char- 
boneau, Belfiara Agency, 64M121. 
Eve. 64»a02S.

Houses For Rent
FOUR ROOM unfurnished house, 
2-car garage, fireplace, nice loca
tion, large lot, adults. 643-2880.

VERNON — NICE3LY located 6 
room remodeled hoiue. Insulated, 
air conditioned, Urch cabinets, 
formica counters, oil, ceramic 
bath. Bus. Porches. 247-7987.

Sabnrban For Rent 66

NICE SIX Room older home with 
large -giadoos raonia. R ig^ on 
bus line, steps from .shopping, in 
central Manchester. Mr. Char- 
boneau, Belfiore Agency, 643- 
5121. Eve. 649-302$.

GARRISON CMjONIAL with alu
minum siding, fireplace, garage, 
rec room  ̂ deiqt treed lot. near 
schools and tranapoitatton tor 
only $17,800. Mr. Charboneau. Bel
fiore Agency, 648-6121. Ere. 649- 
8028.

BOLTON — 4 room heated apart
ment In new two family home. 
Adults preferred. 649-8606.

TO RENT — 4 room heated apart
ment. Tel. 643-6118 between 8:80 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

n ic e  APARTMENT of four (4) 
rooms In splendid condition. Near 
everything. Box W, Herald.

2-8-4 ROOM APARTMENTS. 640- 
6229, 9-6.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
$66; 6 room heated, $100. OArfield 
9-9923.

THREE ROOM apartment, steam 
heat, hot water. Call 643-8063.

BIX ROOMS, second floor, central
ly located, off West Center Street, 
$106 monthly. Phone 649-0333.

COVENTRY — 6 room year 'round 
home, hot water, fireplace, hot 
air heat, insulated, aluminum 
windows, near school. $90 a month 
unfurnished, $120 furnished. 742- 
6761.

SACRIFICE SALE

■eeing Is BeUeving

SOUTH WINDSOR —  

MANCHESTER LINE

$6,000 less than owner's coat tor 
this 6 room luxury dream ranch 
home with encloaed Jalousied 
hreeseway and overaiaed garage.

BoEM F̂ or Sale Vj 72

BoMofrOorealry U M

ABSOLUTE PBIVACY

Ddnaa 2 large bedroom 
Ranch, uveralaed 2-car ga
rage, 2 ftrcplacee, large bullt- 
to  Utchen, automatic washer 
inctnded, fuD. large basement 
with fireplace and beck hajeh- 
way. deadend street, garage 
needs flalahing. Conventional 
eiMiwtinf only, asking $16,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 643-2766

Charles Nidiolson 742-6864

Booses For Sals 72
BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel
lent 6 room ranch, large com
pleted recreation room, 3-zone 
beating system, large ceramic 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oU 
heat, range, city utiUties, ame- 
tate drive, exceUent landscaped 
lot. Sensibly priced. Clmrles Lea- 
perance, 649-7620, 643-6664.

MANCHESSTER — Modern 4 bed
room ranch, 3 baths, 100x200 lot, 
fuU basement, immediate occu
pancy, Sacrifice at $17,900. Etayes 
iVgency, 643-4803.

AVERY STREET — Large 6 room 
ranch, garage, full base
ment, ' walk-ln closet, large tile 
bath, foyer, fireplace, excellent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. Charles Les- 
{>erance, 649-7620, 643-6664.

Houses For Salt 72
BOWERS SCHOOL district — 7 
room Cape, 3 or 4 bedrooma, 3 
full baths, large kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum siding, ga
rage, $18,600. Phllhrlek Agency, 
649-8464.

e x c e l l e n t  7 roomi^. 2 story, oil 
steam heat, 1% baths, porch, city 
utilities, extra B-zone lot. All for 
$18,600. Charles Lesperance, 649- 
7620, 643-6664.

SPLIT-LEVEL — 7 rooms, garage, 
fireplace, hot water oil heat, all 
buUt-lns, city utilities, excellent 
condition. Present mortgage may 
be assumed. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 643-6664.

I FAMILY

7-8-4 room apts. Roof, siding, 
aluminum comb.' w i n d o w s ,  
heating system, plumbing, 
electrical system — all mod
em. 2-C8U: gfarage, large shaded 
lot. Unusual investment oppor
tunity.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor

• 860 Main S t *
648-1108

Houses For Sale- 72

ASTUTE INVESTORS — We.st 
Side. 2-famlly plus store, T̂ ĉar ga
rage with hasement. Close to 
shopping, transportation, schools. 
Good return. $2i;700. E. J. 
Caipenter, Broker. 649-5061, 649- 
9162.

Houses For. Sale 72

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  Large 
6 room ranch built 1969. 14x19 liv
ing room, 8 generous bedrooms, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storms and screens, walkout base
ment. Immaculate. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, 649-2S1S.

4 BEDROOM SEEKERS! Space 
and location problem solved. 7 
room (^pe. 1% baths, fireplaced 
living room, formal dining room, 
garage. Near bus line. CIHean. $17,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, 649-2813, 
Eve, Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

SOUTH WINDSOR — No repairs 
needed on this spic-and-span ultra- 
kept 6% room Ranch, plus garage, 
fireplace, city water. There Is 
more to see with Roger Walker. 
649-5306, 289-8258, 875-6611. Bar- 
rows & Wallace, 56 E. Center St., 
Manchester; 4115 Main St., East 
Hartford.

HILLIARD STREEyr—Imihaculate 
4 rooip home, deep .shaded lot, 
new roof, aluminum storms, 
screens and awnings, walk to bus 
line. $11,700. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2813.

NORTH. COVENTRY — $i3,500. 
Neat completed 6 ' room Cape, 
oil hot water heat, large fenced 
yard. Bel Air Read Estate, 643- 
9332.

CLEAN AND 
COMFORTABLE

That's what you will say when 
you see this custom-cratited 
split level house in a fine resi
dential area in Maindhester. 3 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, finished 
rer room. Sensibly priced at 
$19,600.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - 

APPRAISERS 
643-4112 - 649-7314

$14,600 — f  ROOM CAFE, tanmacu- 
tote oondtUon, nearly finished 
fireplace, open atairs, recreation 
room, 'wooded lot, Manchester. 
Gariton W. HiitcWna. 649-6132.

MANCHESTER — 7 room older 
Coloijlad off Main Street, treed lot, 
2-oij^garage, Rusco combination 
windows, oil steam heat, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor. 649- 
M13, eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

SPRING ST. — 6 room Ranch, 1% 
baths, new wall to wall caurpeting, 
modern kitchen with built-lns, 2- 
car garage, lot 100x200, condition 
like new, $21,000. Phllhrlek 
Agency, 64U 8464.

Bolton Vicinity $14,500

MANCHEFTER — Unusual home 
in prestige area, 6 room L-shaped 
Colonial Cape with garage, 1% 
baths, every room oversized. 
Quality throughout, nice lot with 
trees. Worth Inspecting carefully. 
Wolvt ion Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813. Eve. Mr. Rueter. 643-()300.

Wanted To Rent 68
WE HAVE euatomen waiting tor
the rental of your property. C U  
J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

S3K ROOM Cape, excellent condi
tion, close to schools and shop
ping. M ^ o o  E—Robertson, Real
tor. 6436963.

MANCHESTER — Ideal home for 
a. small family. 4 rooms just like 
new. 2-car garage. Centrally lo
cated. $13,900. T. J. Crockett, 
643-1577.

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 roenna, 1% hatha, 
large family room, kitchen with 
buQt-ins. I n t e r c o m  system 
throoghoat the house, garage, 
100x200 lot, 3-ycars-old, $22,900. 
FWlbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

FISH POND — 
BROOK — 

PRIVACY —

Clean 6% room ranch, plaster
ed walls, 12x22 screened In 
breezeway, carport, quiet dead 
end street. $1,000 less than own
ers cost, minimum down, fi
nancing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

RELAXED UVING on beautiful 
Bolton Lake, spacious 9 room 
home nestled beneath spreading 
shade trees, 276’ frontage on lake. 
The children will love Uie shallow 

■ swimming area. Kitchen bullt-lns, 
pine paneled living room, dining 
room, den, family room, 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage. Ideal year 'round home, 
$39,900. Call us for appointment to 
see this one. Phllhrlek Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Rolling Park. 6 
room Cape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, garage with patio, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, 3 bedrooms, over
size kitchen, dining room. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 649-2813. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

EAST CATHOLIC HIGH — Ver- 
planck area. 6 room brick front 
Cape. Priced right. Immediate 
occupancy. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-6261, 649-7446.

SO. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom
ranch, park-like yard, 1% baths, 
garage. Priced right. Call John H. i VERNON — 6 room Cape, one un- 
- -  ----------  ----------  ' finished, large lot, walk-out base

ment, aluminum storms, $13,900. 
Call Rockville 875-8974.

Lappen, Inc., 649-5261, 643-5219.
BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT — 
4 room home plus bunkliouse. 
Completely furnished. Ea.sy fi
nancing. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-5261, 643-6219.

HOLLISTER STREEIT — Immacu
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
large airy rooms, natural wood
work, fireplace, new furnace. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6864

VERNON — Like new 6 room L- 
shape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

SCOTT DRIVE — Beautiful Ranch, 
nice location, all utilities, $18,000. 
Joseph Barth. Broker. 649-0320.

ANDOVER LAKEFRONT — Love
ly 5 room year 'round home, 
facing West. Tremendous living, 
•room, f i r e p l a c e ,  wall-to-wall' 
carpeting, year old range, auto-| 
matlc washer. Priced to sell fa.st. 
Please call Jeannette Lange, 228-1 
9349, or Welles Agency, 742-7366 
or 642-0302. i

VERNON — ASSUME, mortgage, 
well kepi 5-room ranch, built-in 
kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
out basement, large sloping lot.
Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

INVESTMENT. Two-family, $17.- 
900. Big yard with fruit and trees. 
Garage. New furnaces, baseboard 
radiators. decorating. flooring. 
Top Rockville spot. Glenn Rob- 
ert.s Agency. MLS Realtors, 644- 
1.'521

MANCHESTER - 227 S. Main
Street. 7 room Colonial w:ith 4 
bedrooms. New bath and kitch
en. ^eui Countn’ Club and South 
School. Large lot featuring shade 
trees. 2-car garage. Call owner 
649-1676.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom

BOWERS SCHOOL — Built 1960. 8 
bedroom rancli. 2 full tile baths, 
full basement, attached garage.

8% ROOM APARTMENT, stove, 
refrigerator and all utilities, coun
try location, $90 monthly. 649-4665, 
8:30-4:30. ________ _______________

ROCKVILLB — 8 room apartment, 
bath, heat, telephone, 876-4220.

BIX ROOM duplex with garage 
available September 1. Newly 
decorated. Adults preferred. Call 
649-8769. _________________

FOR RENT — One and two rooms, 
heat, hot water, parking. Tel. 
643-2068.

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
186 Blssell Street.

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER STREET — 3 stores plua 
7 room apartment, all In on* 
package, exceUent location with 
good potential. For further infor
mation caU the Phllhrlek Agency, 
649-8464.

MAIN STREET CORNER -  140 
feet cn Main Street by 180 feet 
deep. Ideal comer lot. Semi-pro
fessional buUding on It Busineaa 
Zone 2. Few blocks to hospltaL T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

GOOD LOCATION — Two businesa 
rentals on first floor now occu
pied, two apartments on second 
floor. Fbccellent income. Priced to 
sell quickly. Charles tiesperance, 
649-7620.

FEATURING:

Complete central 3% ton alrrao- 
dltionlng.

Stone fireplace.
2 full bathrooms.
Intercom system.
BuUt-ln disfawataier.
Garbage disposal.
Quality wall-to-waU carpeting 

throughoiit.
Heated paneled and carpeted i screened In patio, out-

basemita TV room with iwOt- ride ^ p la c e .  a r c h e d  garage, 
in TV stereo. nicely landscaped with many trees,

Heated, paneled deluxe lec  room 75x150 rom er lot, taumlnum sldtog, 
with built-in bar tile floon . | taoiiu windows and screens, 

S-aone beating, qiecial effirfen^ eenlent to bus and schools.

QUALITY BUILT CAPE
Six rooms, living room with fire' 
place, lovely dining room, wall-to- 
waU carpeting, two full ceramic 
tOe baths, 8 b^room s, recreation

Con-

MANCHESTER — Busline and 
shopping conveniences. 6 room 
Cape, recreation room, nice living 
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 
immaculate c o n d i t i o n .  Treed 
privacy, but right In the center of 
things. $14,400 Is all that’s asked. 
Call Art Foraker, 649-5306, 289- 
8268. Barrows & Wallace, 55 E. 
Center St., Manchester; 416 Main 
St., East Hartford.

oil burner, etc.
Aluminum comWnalton 

and doors.
Large comer lot antrounded ligr 

spUt-rail fencing.
Amesite driya,-

ONLY $2S.9to

Houses For Sak 72 gEEING IS BELIEVING

NEW FOUR ROOM apartment 
available November 1. Heat, hot 
water, laundry. No pets. $136. 
643-9161:

THREE ROOM apartment, fur 
nlshed or unfurnished, private 
adults, reasonable rent Call after 
4 p.m. 643-6889.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
2-years-old, large kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot- 100x300 vrith 
trees, $16,900. Phllhrlek Agency, 
649-8464.

OVERSIZED CAPE, T rooms, S 
fuU baths, 4 bedrooma, laigs liv
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 160x160 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P h 11 b r 1 c k

Easily Financed

LAWRENCE F- FIANO
Realtor 643-2768

Charies NirimiaoB T42-6384
Agency,

FOUR ROOM duplex available 
September 1. Inquire 127 Hem
lock Street or call after 4 p.m. 
649-0668.

649-8464.
-U

Look Slim In A Princess

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dlshwazher, disposal, attic fan, at
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $16,900. 
PhUbrlok Agency, 849-8464.

TWO FAMILY — New roof and 
riding, aluminum combinations, 
90x180 foot lot with shade trees, 3- 
car garage, $18,600. Pbllbricli 
Agency, 649-3464.

Pretty Potholders!

CONCORD RDL-BeauUtol lyK b, 
large Uvlng room, tormal dining 
room, caMnta Mltaim, 2 bed
rooms, recreatioe room. 
acaped yard. MancB E. Bobert- 
aon. Realtor, MS-asaS.

OWNER 643-6628

LOOKOirr MOUNTAIN — Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, family room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tiled Iwths, all bullt-ins, porch, 
city utilities, large lot, full attic, 
plastered walls, .full insulation, 
laundry in basement, hatchway, 
many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 643-6664.

MANCHESTER — 1350 square
'feet. In the suburbs of Manchester 
sits a  big, big, ranch just waiting 
tor someone who needs plenty of 
room. 6% rooms, 2 full baths, 
Texas-sized lot. Roomy and con
venient are the key words here, 
$17,500. Inspect wrlth Dick Tour- 
teUotte, 289-8288. 649-5306^876-6611. 
Barrows Jc Wallace. 65 IR Center 
St.. Manchester, 415 Main St., 
East Hartford.

SO. WINDSOR — Magnificent 7 
room raised ranch with family 
room and 2-car garage, custom 
built for present owners. 4 bed
rooms, 1% baths, built-in oven 
and range, beautifully paneled 
living room with picture windows 
suid fireplace, dining room, $21,- 
600. Minimum down to qualified 
buyer. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

AIR-OONDmONED — • r o o m  
ranch, 9-yeaza-old. large kUrtiea 
with dlahwaaber. lot 160x250. I  
bedrooms, Twiniitee frem Manrliea- 
ter, {triced to aril SU.$60. lU I- 
brick Agency, 618 8164.

SPAdOUB 8 ROOM Garrison Co
lonial, 4 bedrooma. office or den. 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x150 loL shade 
trees, aluminum siding, FUIbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated 6 room Cai>e in very nice 
condition. Call us for a look at 
this choice home priced at $13,- 
800. T. J. Crockett. 64S-15n.

PORTER STREET area — Older 6 
room home, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
shade trees, located on quiet 
street, handy to shopping and 
transportation, $18,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

Bolton Recent

f o u r  b e d r o o m  raised ranch, 
irge recreation room, 2 tun 

2-car garage, exeeilent con
dition, $23,900. FhllbriA Agency, 
649-8464.

LARGE CUSTOM

I  bedroom ranch,' 2-car ga
rage. 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
large built-in kitchen, sliding 
g la ^  doors from spacious liv
ing room to sundeck. Family 
size bedrooms, walk-out base
ment, private one acre treed 
lot. Oriy $21,700. Minimum 
financing available.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
ReaHor 643-2766
Cauuries Nicholson 742-6364

8112
10-20

Nothing like a princess dress to 
show off an elegant figure! ThU 
young version hM opticsiai pock
ets and sleeves. , ^

No 8112 with Patt-O-Rama is in .
-  sizes* 10. 12, 14 16. IS. 31 S778-H has hot-iron

to 40. Size 1|2. 32 taMt eleeveleM^^^  ̂ t^olders; fuD di-

5778-H
Left-over materials and this pat

tern help you to create a lovely 
set of potholders I You’ll want them 
for your own use, bazaar donating

COLONIAL RANCH — ■ rooms. 
1% baths, modern Utchen with 
built-ins, tear attached garage, 
lot 200x250, $22J0a Fhilbrick
Agency. 649-8464.

VERNON — Juta orer Mawrheater 
line. Uke new 6% landi. 1% 
baths, built-in Utchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayee Agency. 
648-4803.

NEW LISTING

Manchester — 7 room home, 
new modem Utebra, 3 bed
rooms, living room, dining 
room, den. encloeed poroh. 
Garage and wmkriwp. Fast 
sale price $13,300.

COLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet Utchen with dishwasher, 
den. 3 bedrooms, attached garage, 
tot 102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor. 643-6963.

NEW LISTING

Seven room Colonial home In 
one of Manchester's nicer re.si- 
dential area-s, consisting of 4 
huge bedrooms. 25 foot living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room and a big kitchen, 
screened side porch. 2-car ga
rage, tree shaded lot. Well 
built and well maintained 
home, fairly priced at $22,500.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
r e a l t o r s

172 E. Center St. 
649-2813

COVENTRY -- Excellent 4 room 
ranch, fireplace, breezeway, ga
rage. $11,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

NEW LISTING
Manchester — Maintenance 
free 6 room Cape built 1959. 
100x200 lot, city utilities, car
port, full cellar with hatchway. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
$17,000.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
REALTORS

172 E. Center St. 
649-2813

home, 2-car garage, chicken coop, aluminum combinations, $17,900. 
one half acre lot, excellent condi-1 Owner, 649-4825.
tion. A buy at $14,600. Beautiful 2-; ------------------------------------------------------
year-old, 3-bedroom ranch, 2 
baths, heated 40’ rec room, car
port, bullt-lns, large lot, many ex
tras, owner moving, will sacrifice 
for $17,900. Bolton — 5 room

Lots For Smto 73
TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities. Philbrlck Agen- 

home, 2 acres beautiful land, $13,- i cy, 649-8464.
760. Over 100 more listings, a l l ----------------------— -̂------------— -— —
price ranges. Call or stop in to see , LAKE VIEW lot, Lake Bungee, 
us Ellsworth Mitten Agency, | Woodstock, 30 miles from Man- 
Realtors, 643-6930. 553 E. Middle , che.ster. adjacent lot also avail- 
Tpke.. next to Cooks, open every able. 649-1698. 
night until 9. INDUSTRIAL LOT for sale, rail

road siding, on Parker Street. Call 
649-3391.

MANCHESTER, 192 Woodbridge 
Street. 7 rooms, excellent condi-

kUchen''^2*-crr™Rarage‘ l̂â ^̂^̂^̂  
shrubbed lot. Moving 'out of state. : sidewalks.
643-8000. Call 649-3391.______________________

CHOICE BUILDING lot in Rock- 
ledge section of Manchester, AA 
zone. Tel. 649-1439.

STATELY TEN ROOM mansion lo 
cated vithln walking distance of 
downtown Manchester, yet se
cluded for privacy, all rooms ex
tremely large, 6 fireplaces, 4% 
baths, 2-car detached garage, 
spacious grounds add beauty and 
distinction to this beautiful home, 
$39,000. Philbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

EXCELLENT 6-RCX)M Colonial 
home, beautifully landscap>ed lot, 
only $19,500. Joseph Barth, Brok
er ,‘ 649-0320.

PHILBRICK AGENtJY — Im
maculate 6 room Cape minutes 
from everything. 3 bedrooms, 
kitchen with natural cabinets, 
$16,600. 649-8464.

DUPLEX 6-6, asbestos riding, alu
minum storm doors and windows, 
two hot water heating sy.stems, 2- 
car garage. 11% return. Shown 
by appointment, $23,800. Owner 
875-7362.

SCHOOL STREET—Double value! 
Splendid duplex, 6-5, oil heat, alu
minum .storms, double garage, 
double .ot. Quick sale price $18,- 
500. Robert B. Anderson, Realtor, 

'1wi4776, 628-0139. Wanted—Real Estate 77
MANCHESTER — If you are look
ing for a home that yo/i can move 
Into without touching even so 
much as a paint brush, call us 
for a look at this immaculate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
A.sking onlv $23,500. T. J. Crock
ett, 643-157’7.

MUST SELL — Owners transfer
red. Immaculate 6 room Cape. 2 
full baths, garage, storms, alu
minum siding, carpeting, .screen- J'hIk

HAVE CUSTOMERS for houses 
and lot.s. Let us list your property. 
Cbar-Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

Lejrul Notice

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room cot
tage, 2 wooded lots. Owner will 
sacrifice. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-5261. 643-5219.

MANCHESTER — INVESTMENT 
property. 6 family, center of town, 
oil steam heat, exceUent condi
tion, good Income, $25,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

THE PHILBRKH AGENCY of
fers this real neat compact (Jape 
handy to everything. Large living 
room with fireplace, family .size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath 
down, 2 finished rooms up. $16,- 
900. Dial 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

QXniTT SECLUSION — Huge 
Kreened {torch, immaculate 7 
room SpUt, 1% baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,900. 
Cartton W. Hutchins. 649-6132.

ANDOVER — $13,900. Immaculate 
2 bedroom ranch, 100x600 lot, 
oversize garage, ideal for newly
weds or retired couple. Hayes 
Agency, 643̂ 4803.

CIRCA 1800 — Restored Colonial, 9 
rooms. 2% baths, fireplaces, 
screened porch, original features 
throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage. 
Carlton W Hutchins, 649-5132

ards of 36-lnch; % yard contrast, 
desired.
To order, send 40c in coins to: 

Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OT 
AiynBRlCAS, NEW YORK 86, N.Y.

For let-class mailing add lOc tor_  . . - -—
and

transfer for 3 {totholders; 
recUras.

To order, send 86c in coins to: 
Anne Cahot, Manchestta Evening 
Herald, 1166 AVE. OF ABIERI 
CAS, NEW f o r k  36, N.Y.

SSL W ”z » r » y  " “ a “ d MO. ».d N « » .b » .  .
8iz4

Send now tor Baric Fashion.

WOLVERTON AGENCY
REALTORS

172 E. Center St. — 64A-2813

6 A Summer '68,
p!eto patten

Just 60c tor the New '63 Album! 
Many lovely designs! Directions 
for suit and ri^ltan in knit; doUy, 
edgings and rtipp*”  to ecootatal

RANCH — Newly redecorated in 
establlsbed neighborliood. Large 
Uvlng room with fireplace, extra 
large kiteben. 3 bedroona and 
bath, finiMheni recreation room in 
basement TUs borne realsticaDy 
priced at $M.$0B. FUBdek Agen-

OOVENTRY — 7 room home,
260x380 treed lot, stone fireplace, 
3-car garage, 2 large sheds. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 648-9332.

MANCHiSTER RANCH — 3 bed
rooms, kitchen with built-lns. 
birch cabinets, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina- 
ttona, 3-years-old, $18,800. PhU- 
brick Agracy, 649-8464.

LARGE 6 R(X)M. Cape, 8 acres, 
many extras. $19,600. Owner 643- 
3967.

Manchester
7 Room Cape, built-ins, loads 
of cabinets, attached garage, 
bomb shelter, and summer 
house.

Coventry
4-4 winterized, fireplaces, oil 
air heat, income $60 per month. 
4 rooms vacant. After down 
payment $18.32 per month. Ex
cellent investment.

Four room ranch - hot air 
heat, copper plumbing, $9,900.

Three room furnished cottage, 
gas heat, $6,900.

CHAMBERS REALTY 

643-2325 —  649-7005

NEAT AND NIFTY

Is the be.st way to describe this 
fine cu.stom built 7 room co
lonial conveniently located in 
Manchester. 7 rooms ,of better 
than average size iffcluding a 
paneled study. 1% baths, base
ment garage. Reduced for 
quick sale to $19,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS - MLS - 

APPRAISERS 
643-4112 - 643-7847

I)F< R K K  ON 1.I.M ITATION  
O F  t l..'%F>l.S

A T A C O r U T  O F  P R O B A T E  huldrn 
at H i'lion, Within and fo r  the D ia tn c i  
AM«l‘ »\* r. 4)11 th*- :n.*:t tla\ t'tf Ju  v . A .D  .

rf.-s.'iii, H(-m, N’ltrman J. Pruus*.
J -  *1 -^7 0*10 t t>n nuaioii of The Conueciicut Baiikpatio, r6t room. Bus serviC6. Trust Company, by C. H Gu5iaf-

Quiet neighborhood. Extras too j,eti <‘ti the te.«*iHt.* u.-ita’ie  of D
numerous to mention. $18,700. $900 laie of B.'lum, within said dis-
down. Pasek Realty, 643-7208,  ̂ Oourl doth deerc- that bi.\
289-6571. ! moriiiw !>.■ allowed luid Umit-d for th

cr*’(litnr.'4 o f .'4ai(J ♦•etale to exh ib it  thei:' 
c la im s  aKain.>«t Uie .‘ja m e  to the executt r 
and tHr*Tt.'< iliat pu b lic  rmtic.* be  piv* ;;

o rd - 'i  b\ a-lvurliNinp in a  new s- 
pa[>' ! havMiK a rm 'U la tion  in .Raid di.'- 
triri and hv j*. .--tine a c o p y  th e re o f or  
thu publir .-iiini p'>si m .-taid T o>3'ti ■ f 
H olton n* a r - ''t  rliu p la c  w here  the de- 
('•■a.-*« <1 la.-'t dw< !'

N OUM .^N J. P K E l-S S  Ju d e-

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape, 
6 fini.shed. lifetime .siding, very 
clean livable home. Only $13,900 
Hayes Agency. 643-4803.

SEVEN ROOM RANCH. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, oil hot water, 2- 
car garage, excellent condition. 
$22,600. 643-4539, days; eve 
7004.

742-

VERNON — Large 4 bednxim O -  
lonlal. many extras, immediate 
occupancy. Cbar-Bon Real Estate. 
643-0683.

Public Records

IDEAL 3 BEDROOM ranch, 1% 
baths, screened porch, full base
ment includes finished rec room 
and den, dishwasher, attic fan, 
and many extras. Handy to shop
ping and schools. Good neighbors! 
52 Hilltop Drive. Call owner. 649- 
0242.

Riiiidiiig I’ eriiiits
To Cliarlc.s ronticelli for Stanley 

Urban, garage at 138 Bolton St . 
$1,800.

To A1 Nowak Om.slrucUon Co 
for Selma B. Okrant. new dwelling 
at 41 Waranoke Rd . $17,000

To Leon Cieszynski. new dwell
ing at 72-74 Lvncs.s bl . $18,000.

. Marriage Licenses 
Jo.seph Gerard Girardin, 147 

B r o o k f i e l d  St.  and Ginette
-------------- ; ------ - yiirhelle Blais. 67 Wetherell St ,
6 room frame As.sumption. Aug. 24.

Fred Allan Plecity, Rockville 
and Priscilla Mary Peralli. 146 S. 
Main St.

ELLINGTON — Near bus, shop- Fredenck Violette ^  N.
ping, clean, carport. Asking $12,- Sch^l
900 Other li.stirigs available. Ton- quette Martin, 115 Woodland St.,

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroom ex
ecutive ranch, 3 fireplaces. 2 
baths, heated patio, kitchen built- 
lns, acre lot. Bel Air Real E.state, 
643-9332.

RfXHVILLE — 6 room ranch com
pletely renovated, excellent, con
venient location, $13,500. 649-7319 
or 643-8009.

FORD STREET 
house, all utilities, needs paint. 
$12,900 Jo.seph Barth, Broker. 
649-0320.

- I

CUSTOM CAPE — AA zone, 6% 
rooms, one uhfinished, immacu
late, beautiful recreation room, 
flick of the switch gives summer 
cooling, oversize 2-car garage, 
large lot. E. J. Carpenter, Broker, 
649-5051, 649-9152.

gren Agency, 643-6321.
ANDOVER — 100' waterfront co
lonial 5 room hou.se. Must sacri
fice. Phone 742-8744.

Aug. 31.

SCARBOROUGH ROAD — 8 roejm 
Colonial, large screened porch, 
aluminum siding, $19,000. Call 
649-3378.

MANCHESTER — 8 room Cape, 2- 
years-old, large living room with 
fireplace, family sized kitchen, ; 
sliding glass doors to patio, 4 bed
rooms, one car garage, city i 
water, sewers. Bowers School 
area. $19,900. and worth it. Call 
John Bogdan. 649-5306. 876-6611, 
289-8258. Barrows & Wallace, 65 E. 
Center St.. Manchester; 415 Main 
St.. East Hartford.

MANCHESTER — You wouldn't 
know unless we told you, that this 
well-preserved Colonial was 40- 
years-old. On a large treed lot 
with 2-car garage, this 4-bedroom ' 
home has eveo'thing needed for 
comfortable living. On a bus Une, 
in a quiet residential neighbor
hood. it is priced at only $19.0(K). ' 
Call today. Ask for 5fr. Lariviere' 
at 649-530'6, 289-8258 , 875-6611. Bar
rows & Wallace, 55 E. Center St., 
Manchester; 415 Main St., East 
Hartford.

Quotations Ftirnlsfied by 
Coburn Middicbrook. Inc. 

Bank Slocks

MANCHESTER — 6 room home 
with 1% acres, oil heaC full base
ment. only $11,500. Large down 
payment needed. Hayes Agency,

EAST HARTFfJRD — Newer 6% 
room ranch, tree shaded lot, full 
cellar, garage, oil hot water heat, | -
aluminum storms and screens, 
firetaace„ 1% baths, 3 bedrooms, 
natural woodwork. Robert Wolver
ton Agency,' 649-2813, Eve. Mr.
Rueter. 6434)309.

MANCHESTER Vicinity -  28x42 
foot ranch built 1959. Huge treed 
lot, oil hot water heat, aluminum 
combinations, 19 foot Uvlng room 
with fireplace, family size kitch
en with bullt-ins, 3 bedrooms, 
$16,600. Robert Wolverton Agehcy, 
649-2813.

LAKE ST., Manchester — 5 room 
Cape, half acre' wooded lot, fire
place. combination windows, ba.se- 
ment garage, $15,200. Owner. 643- 
0893.

SIX ROOM RANCH, excellent con
dition, nicely landscaped, on bus 
line, walking distance to schools. 
Owner being transferred. Call af
ter 6 p.m. 649-6854.

BOLTON LAKE —  Immaculate 4 
MANCHESTER — Two family fla t' room ranch, oversize garage
close to bus Une and shopping. 
Two M{>arate heating systems. 
Ariting price is $20,900. T. J. 
Crttokett, 648-1677.

{>aUo, combinations) lakefront
pri'vlleges, boatdock. Excellent
value $10,600. Goodchlld-Bartlett, 
ReaUora. 288-0939.

Bid Asked
17onn. Bank and Trust

Co............................... 70 J *
H".riford National

Bank and Trust Oo. 67% 71
Fire I'-.-:iirance Companlee

Hartford Fire .......... 66% 70
National F i r e .......... 121
Phoenix Fire .......... 116 123

'.ife and Indemnity Ins. Co*.
Aetna Casualty . . . . 107 115
Aetna Life ................ 165% 173%
Conn. General ........ 166% 174%
HLfd. Steam Boiler . 138 W8
Travelers ................ 197 204%

Public Uritltle*
Conn. Li;:ht Power . 36 38
H' fd F-Ic'-tnc Light

new ....................... 44>- 48%
Hartford Gas Co. . . 44 48
Soiilh'.'rn .New England

Telephone ........ ... 52%
ManutactuHiig Comnanie*

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . 59 63
Associated Spring . . 19 21
Bristol Brass .......... . 11% 12
Dunham 6 ush ........ . 5 5%
N. B. M ach in e........ . 21% 24
North and Judd . . . . 16% 18
Stanley W o r k s ......... . 19 21
Veeder-Root . . . . . . . .  %6 48%

0

u
G
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About Town
Ttot Junior Century. Club will 

have It* annual summer beer party 
Saturday at.# p.m. at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Forstrom, 
ie » Tlmrod Rd. ReservaUons will 
close Thursday and may be made 
with Mrs. Robert Larmett, chair
man. Cross Dr., Vernon; Mrs. 
George Eagleson, 48 Ashworth St., 
or Mrs. W. Craig Heston, Hany 
Lane, Rockville.

.MenAera ot the Eaghth Diotrlct 
Fire Dept, who are on the com
mittee for the 7Sth anniversary 
parade will meet tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at Fire Headquartem, Main 
and Hilliard Sts.

The Rev. J. Manley Shaw of 
South Methodist Church will attend 
an assembly of Boston area pastors 
Aug. 28 to 30 at ■ Geneva Point 
Camp, Lake WinnipesaUkee, N.H. 
Ha la an officer of the assembly.

I r C ) M . \ ' l ’ K ’ 
( )M  I '( ) K 'r  

MEANS

, / V m B IU O A N  O o A X .

for fuel oHs, service, 
heating equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET  
HARTFORD, CONN.

Th* Mandieaber Orange wAl 
hold a tegular meeting tomorrow 
n i ^  wt 8 at Oraitge Hall. The 
-home economioa committee ia in 
ohatge ot the program, and there 
will be an auction table. Mrs. 
Jamea McBrierty and her commit
tee will aerve rafreahmenta.

The Guard Club ot the Woman^B 
Benefit Association will have an 
outing at the Village Lantern, Tol
land Tpkie., on Aug. 20 at 6 p.m. 
For reservations« call Mrs. Oglore 
White, 63 Pine St. or Mrs. John 
Lovett, 64 Hawthorne St., before 
Aug. 26.

Mias Sharon Lynn Jonoe, whooc 
engagement to Wilfred Miller of 
Glastonlbury waa announced in last 
night’s Herald, ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, 124 
Washington St. Her parents were 
incorrectly listed ae Mr. and Mra. 
Paul Miller.

Reservations for a chartered bus 
trip to the Orainge Home at Hats- 
boro. Pa.. Sunday, Sept. 1, will 
close Sunday, and may be made 
with William D. Turkington, 103 W. 
Center St. The bus will leave 
Orange Hall at 10 a.m. The group 
will return home Monday about 6 
p.m. The trip is open to members 
and guests.

N E W  C A R  

R E N T A L S  

Vacation SpM ia ls
One. two or three weeks 

Get Our Rates

Poiri D o d g e  P o n t io e
INC.

Phone 640-2881 
>78 M AIN  STREET

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

a O'CLOCK— LEGION HOME. LEONARD ST.

Bo^rd Co.,' Union 
Agree to Terms

A  two-yeor Mbor ag^ra«m«nt has 
been ratified by ^  approxknaitely 
150 wage woricem at the Oolpnial 
Board Oo., ail mamben of Lucal 
347 of the United Papermakera 
and Paperivorkem, AFlr<30.

The eontnot, which will run- 
through Sept. 80, 1966, provides 
for a wage increase, liberalized 
hoapltaUzatlon benefits, and lib
eralisation of the company penMph 
plan retirement ben«^ts starting 
in . IMS.

The exact wage Increaae, and 
the details of the fringe benefit 
improvements, are not jMoaently 
available, but wlH be released 
later this week.

Hie u n io n  was repreeented 
during collective bargaining by 
Chariea RUey of New Haven and 
WiUiam Bennett of Hebron. Praa- 
ident Gerald Muise, aeoretary- 
treasurer Joeeph St, Germain, Jo
seph Waiohen and Anthony Glglio 
represented the local.

The company was represented 
by plant manager Clinton MUto, 
maintenanoe auperintend^t Alex 
Balchimas, plant manager Stanley 
Glowacki, and the firm’s president, 
Robert P. Fuller.

Mayor Mahoney a Faithful Blood Donor
---------  ■ " ' \ ......

Mayor Prande J. Mahoney, oneOin his heart a longing to contrib-»waa able to fill, at Norwich Hoe-
of the moat enthurtastic and faith
ful blood donors In Mancheister, 
will come a step closer to joining 
the four-gallon club when the 
Bloodrnobile visits the Elks Home 
on Blasell St. Tfiursday, 1:45 to 
6:30 p.m.

He will repeat thia scene (above) 
for the 26th time. Going through 
the motions of preparing a donor 
for blood drawing are Margaret 
LaBrec, R^N., and Rlohaxd Mal- 
Inaky, lab te^inictan. both at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mayor Mahoney asks "that the 
community get back of this won
derful life saving program.”

’The mayor said that it is diffi
cult to put into words his reason 
for giving blood, but that he 
thinks that each Individual "has

ute something to his community 
and fellow man.” He added that 
"Nothing gives me greater satis
faction than knowing that I may 
have saved someone’s life.”

Mayor Mahoney said that his 
greatest ambition, health permit
ting, is to try to match the excel
lent record of Howard L. Smith, 
who has given 12 gallons to the 
program

He became interested in the 
blood donor program when ha 
heard a radio appeal cm a Rhode 
Island station while on vacation 
some years ago. The appeal waa 
for a special type blood, which he

pital
Since then Mayor Mahoney has 

become a regular donor, and hia 
(type C.D. negative factor R.H. 
factor) blood has filled many 
needs.

The mayor says that recognition 
should aim be paid "to Uw many 
people who spend countleaa hours 
in oonduoting all the operations 
to make these blood bonks Mioceea- 
ful.”

He adds, “To all those who are 
phryslcaily able, please visit the 
Bloodrnobile when it comes to 
Mianchester on ’nuiisday.” (Heraikl 
photo by Satemds.)

The Bank that gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

SAVE Regularly at SBM

where you get 18 Personalized 

Saving and Lending

SERVICES

Pantaleo Rezoning Is Denied^ 
Cluster Zone Bid Approved

The Town Planning Oommiaalon6 ing atnaighitendng of one lot fiont-

Water Ballet Set 
To Precede Show

A  water ballet will be presented 
by the BlUngton Ridge (^lountry 
enub aynohronieed swimming team 
durihg intermiaaion of a fashion 
show and art exhibit at the club. 
The event wUl be held Monday at 
7 p.m.

IMiembem of the Mianchester Fbie 
Art Aasociatloii. the ToUand 0>un- 
ty A lt  Association, the Bolton Art 
AsBodattan, and menribers of the 
country club wiiU exhibtt paintings 
before the fashion show at 8. 
dothea wiU be modeled from Bur
ton’s. Mrs. Barbara Harris wHl be 
the oommentator. Homemade re
freshments will be served.

Tickets may be obtained flrom 
Mrs. StiUman Ketth of 961 Porter 
St;, chairman of a ticket oomhiit- 
tee; or from any member of the 

and wlH be sold at the door 
on the night of the abow. The pub
lic la Invited.

In the event of Inclement weath
er the show wUI be rescheduled for 
Tuesday or Wednesday, Aug. 27 
or 26.

TOEK SAVINGS EARN

CWRENTANNOAl m E N D

Right Down the Line 
on all Regular Savings

•  Savlnsfi Accounts
•  School Savings Accounts
•  Home Mortgage Security Plans
•  Vacation and Special Purpose Clubs
•  Home Improvement Loans
•  Travelers Checks
•  Collateral Loans
•  Home Mortgage Loans
•  Banking by bfaiil

•  Foreign Remittance
•  Personal Loans
•  Christmas Oub
•  B e t te re d  Checks
•  Savings Bank Life Insurance
•  U. S. Savings Bonds
•  College Education Plans
•  PajfroU Deduction Plans
•  Safe Deposit Boxes

Blember of Federal 
Deposit Insuranee Corp.

Uiat night denied for the aepond 
time in four years zone changes 
asked for property of Bmll Pan
taleo on Horax» St. that would 
have enlarged an industrial tract 
in what the TPC had earlier found 
to be primarily a residential area.

In another action, an api^catlora 
for resubdivlsion under the town's 
cluster zoning regulations waa ap
proved after a short public hearing, 
bringing praise from a resident 
of the area but causing some hesi
tancy when oonuniasion members 
realized th e y  had inadvertently 
by-passed a clause of the subdi
vision regulations.

The Pantaleo bid was turned 
down unanimously. The TPCs  
similar 1959 decision had been up
held by the (Itourt of Common 
Pleas after Pantaleo contested the 
deciaioh.

The re-Bubdlvlsion affects tha 
eastern and as yet undeveloped 
section of Manchester Ridge, in 
the Bryan Farm tract in Buck- 
land.

Residents of the completed part 
of the development had requested 
the TPC join them in asking the 
aubdlviders, I. R. Stich Associates, 
to provide a park area in the new 
section, under the terms the 
town’s recent cluster zoning 
amendment to the zoning regula
tions.

Stich Associates agreed, and 
last night a representative of the 
firm, John Conway, appeared with 
certified engineer Hayden Gris
wold Jr. for final approval of a 
redrawn subdivision map.

By reducing the size of the lots 
bo as little as 24,000 square feet, 
instead of the 30,000 square fert 
normally required In a Rural Resi
dence Zone, about five acres of 
land was freed for a park.

Under the town’s new cluster 
zone regulations, the lots could be 
fts small as 18,000 square feet —  
providing there were no more lots 
in the whole subdivision that there 
would be under the 30,000 square 
foot requirement.

The f%ve acres of parkland w4U 
be deeded to the town, and main
tained by the town park depart
ment. The land includes a tree 
shaded brook, a feature park mi- 
ipertntendent Horace F. Murphey 
says makes it very desirable.

Vincent Genovesi of 30 Baldwin 
Rd. in the Bryant tract and a 
member of the town zoning board 
of afpeeils, the only citizen to com' 
ment during the hearing, said"‘Td  
like to thank the commission for 
helping to get the park in the area, 
and thank Mr. Stich for going 
along with it."

After closing the hearing and 
approving the re-subdivision, pend-

llne, the oommieslon was ap
proached by a representative frtan 
another develaper, who wanted to 
knowifheoould lilan a duster sub
division and stiS use septic tanks.

His subdivision, on the Wood 
tract off Keeney St. in Rural Zone, 
must now have 30,000 square foot 
lots. The town subdivision regula
tions set 30,000 square feet as the 
minimum lot size for use of septic 
tanks; under cluster zoning lot 
size could be as little as 18,000 
square feet even in Rural Zone.

The Stich subdivision has bean 
approved with sqptic tanka.

The regulAtiaoa also permit Uie 
oommismon to waive clauses in 
specific instances. M ra Dorothy 
Jacobson, TPC secretary, suggest
ed that the criteria for the use 
of septic tanks in the proposed 
zones rtMuld be the development 
density rather than lot size, with 
sanitary sewers required in any 
development of leas than Rural 
Zone density requirements.

The commission suggested that 
the developers of the Wood tract 
submit their cluster zoned plan 
for consideration.

In the past the TPC has tried 
to avoid exceptions to regulatioh 
requirements, In order not to give 
the appearance of favoring spe
cific developers by allowing less 
oosUy development requirements 
for some than for others.

The Stich subdivision must stiU 
go to the town’s directors before 
approval is final.

Tabled letst night was a bmrrow 
pit application for the old Burr 
property east of Mill St. Details 
of the plan for the pit are still be
ing worked out.

The (xmmieslon went into ax- 
ecutlve sessfon to discuM what 
TPC chairman called a "peraon- 
nel matter.” TTie oonunisslmi baa 
been seeking a planning engineer 
sinoe early spring. Their budget 
was severely trimmed by the town 
directors, however, decreasing the 
already low salary available for 
ths position.

8 t »  our complet# adectioii of 
fresh, ddkious

'^UdA£i^6^toVe)lL 
C A N D IE S

Quinii’s Pharmacy
878 M AIN  ST.

Your Choice

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

9 ? 3 Mam Sf- 
O P i N  THURSDAY 

S y t N I N G i  C to 8

EAST B R A N C H
28 5 f a i t  Confer St 

Cor. tonox Sf.

anchester
W f s r  B R A N C H

M a n c h t  s t r r  P a r k a d r  
W r s t  M i d d l e  T u r n p i k e

of

2 Careers
Engineering Technician or 

Electrode Maintenance Technician

D o y  o n d  E v en in g  C io s so s
legin Monday, Soph IA

InterviewB dnily Mondny Ihni Fridny 8:80-8:80 P3L  

Taesday and TTraradny Ereniliigs 6:>0-8:M

The Ward School of Eloctroalcs
BOTH BRANCHfS O P f N  fRIDAYS to 8 p m .

ALWAVI fUNIV cr

Tech. Inst. IMv. ot  Univ. of Hartford 
44 N ILE S  STBEET

Td. 522-50M 
H A | IIV X »D  S, CONN.

TUESDAY, AUGUST *0, 196S

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L ALGNM ENT— W H EEL  

RADIATOR^iREPAIR ING  a n d  r e w r in g  
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

W h en  you want ttie t

( ' A N D I H S '

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

TRAVELING
for

BUSINESS
OR

PLEASURE?
C ALL

522-2477
Assisting Ton With AO 

Tour Travel Needs 
Alr-Sea-Rsll-Hotels-Tonrs

JUNE M. BLAiS
Travel Consnltsnts 

410 Asylum St. Snlte 616 
Hartford 8, Conn. 

Anthony D. Lnpaochino, 
Manchester Conanitant

ARE YOU IN 
or out of 

HOT WATERS
Jnst a day for fnd 

can get yon oat of tronble!

I f  you Uva in a typical houae, 
you could eaaSy run out of hot 
water Mveral times a week.

Now you can have all the hot 
water you need at one time fo r 
only 9}4f* «  dqy- Tliink of it—  
only 9 }^ *  a day!

Yes, thanks to Mobilheat—  
and an oil-fired hot water heater 
(dcorrect capacity—your fiunily 
can take care of olt t h ^  waibing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash. 
Sis can do the dishes at ̂  some 
time Junior takes hik bath, and 
you enjoy a  ahower.

Don’t delay— phone ns today. 
Vind out bow easy it k  to switch 
to a  M o b S h a a t -i^  water baai>

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 CM tw  St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilhoat IT?8

MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENT'S 

14th ANNUAL

PERCH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO FIREHOUSE

M AIN  A N D  HILLIARD STREETS

FRIDAY, AUG. 23— STARTS AT 6:30 P.M.

. All You Can Eaf!
Adults 75c— Childron undor 16, 40e

n C K E T S  AT THE DOOB

MUSIC BY POLICE and FIREMEN'S BAND
tlda advt. sponsored by Don WUlis Oarage

Superb0/trmm
S m /Q E

HAVE YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED 

THAT CALLS for FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a badquet 
or just an Informal get-together 
qf a society, lodge or aome friendly 
group.

We Are Prepared to
Serve You to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering service la set up to 
be flexible enough to aooommo- 
date any size gathering. Why not 
call os and talk over Uie detaUsf

GARDEN GROVE
TELEPHONE 649-5313— 649-5314

GLASS INSTALLED
IN ALUMINUM COMBINATION DOORS 

AND WINDOWS OF ALL TYPES
OPEN 8 A.M. to 8 P M — SATURDAY 8 AM . to NOON

J. A. W H ITE GLASS CO.
31 BISSELL ST.— Phone MI 9-7322

i f  IK

HOLMES

Being thoroughly familiar with 

the funeral customs of every 

church, we can assure appropriate, 

understanding service to families 

of A L L  faiths.

■■; 1

Bloodmobile Visits Elks Horne, Bissell Sf.̂  Tomorrow^ 1:45 to 6:30 p.m.
Awtage Daily Not Preas ] 

For «M  Week Eitoed 
AtopMt Vt, IMS

1 3 , S 6 2
rad  the Audit
«< drenntion. Manchester——A CUy of VMage Charm

5
The Weather 

Foreennt of U. I .  WenUwr Banna

. Connecticut— Mostly aoany and 
warm today. Fatf with Mttie tem
perature change tonight Thursday 

Snoatly sunny and continued warm.
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Home 
Wrecked by Dynamite

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )—  
Seething racial tensions exploded 
with new violence Tuesday night 
In Birmingham; fearful of sUII 
more trouble when Its schools de- 
eegregate two weeks from today.

A dynamite bomb ripped away 
part of the fashionable home of a 
Negro attorney, Arthur D. Shores 
Later angry gangs of Negroes 
roamed the streets, hurling rocks 
at police and passersby.

TVd policemen were struck by 
rocks, but were not beUeved seri
ously hurt. TVo Negroes were 
Jailed on charges of rock-throwing 
and another for onirying a gun.

Police Chief Jamie' Moore said 
his offiofrs and sheriffs deputies 
broke up the crowds, and rjestored 
order 214 hours after the bomb 
tore a four-foot hole in a corner 
of Shores’ garage, which is at
tached . to the eight-room brick 
house.
' A  Cadillac in the garage was 
damaged.

Shores, alone in the house wait
ing for his family to feturo from 
a movie, was not injured.

The force of the blast left the 
lawn, driveway and Interior of the 
house littered with glass, roofing 
and splintered wood. TTie explo
sion was heard miles away.

Negro ministers, including the 
Rev. A. D. King, whose home 
was dynamited in another bomb
ing three months ago, climbed to 
the top of a police car to plead 
with the shouting mob to disperse.

" I f  you are going to kill some
one, kill me,” shouted King, 
whose brother, the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., is one of the na
tion’s integration-leaders.

(Continued on Page Seven)

State News 
Roundup
Newingipn Ham 

Sets Up Relay 
To Pilot’s Wife

HARTFORD (A P ) —  “OQ-CQ, 
This Is W4-HME; CQ-OQ, This is 
W4-HME, Over.”

The brief radio message at 7:30 
this morning received by Anthony 
AngeUo, (Jodarwood Lane, New
ington, was recognized as the in
ternational call for any station 
receiving to answer.

He did, and set off' a chain of 
events from the coast of Spain to 
Norfolk, Va., via Connecticut.

W4-HME turned out to be the 
aircraft carrier USS Independence. 
The message being radioed was 
from a Lt, Hall, a jet pilot aboard 
the Independence who was picked 
up by a destroyer after his jet 
ran out of fuel. He spent 17 hours 
adrift after ditching his aircraft.

Angello answered the (JQ call, 
announcing his station letters as 
■Wl-VP, Newington. Conn. The In
dependence asked that a message 
he relayed to the pilot’s wife living 
in Norfolk, Va.

Using a telephone jack. Angello 
called the pilot’s wife and switched 
the telephone call to the radio set. 
The conversation )>etween the pilot 
and his wife lasted about 10 min
utes.

Under amateur radio courtesies, 
all other stations along the line 
remained off the air un0  the pilot- 
wife relay had been completed.

Angello said the W4-HME op
erator aboard the Independence in
dicated that the "Seas and weather 
off the coast of Spain had been 
rough during the past 10 days, 
with poor radio reception.”

Diem Seizes Pagodas, 
Martial Law Reigns

Binnkijgtiam attorney Artiuir D. Shores talks on telephone toort- 
Ir  after a  bottib w u  ««|)toaed at hla home Tueeday algtot. Tha 
tocMant bouQlMd otf n a o iM t o ^  by N « r o w  In tiM vteJnity, aoma

Po6ooof wtmn ttatofw loeka and Moka. 
atoa^  by mMntIght. (A P  FtaoiMax).

iiad dlnparaed the

Exj^Brt Contradicts 
Teller on Test Ban

W AtolNOTON (A P )—Ib a  De-faubotanUally Impair our strategic
ipartmant’a top aciantlBt 
today the Soviets could 

not gain any substantial advantage 
under the limited nuclear teat ban 
treaty even if they "cheat to the 
maximum extend possible."

Dr. Harold Brown, defense di
rector of research and engineer
ing, added Quit If the treaty la 
fiuly observed, U.8. nuclear su
periority actually will Improve.

Brown thus took issue with the 
vlaws e^^essed Tuesday by Dr. 
Edward ’Teller, Air Force nuclear 
oon^tant, who said ratification ot 
toe treaty would be "a  dreadful 
and tragic mistake.”

"Having satlsfleld myself as 
aompletely as Is humanly possible 
toat the proposed treaty cannot

superiority If we take the steps 
wMch we can to continue our nu
clear develmnnents and remain 
prepared, and that indeed It could 
enhance our strategic superiority 
compared with unlimited testing, 
I  find the arguments for it on 
broader grounds persuasive and I  
fully support Its ratification,” 
Brown told the senators.

Brown testified a t ^  public ses
sion of the Senatd' Foreign Rela
tions Committee at; which mem
bers of the Senate JU^isd 'Services 
and the Joint Atomic Energy com
mittees sat in. ’This is the same 
forum before which Teller deliv
ered his blast at the treaty.

(Oontfmied on Page Eleven)

Mobilizes Forces, 
Backs Syria in Clashes

DAMASCUS, Syria (AP).—IraqtBlver wefe on sUmdby alert, aU
mobilized Its army and air force 
toddy and announced It was plac
ing its armed forces under the 
oommand of the Syrian National 
Revolutionary Council following 
nlr and ground clashes between 
Syria and Israel.

Damascus and Baghdad radios 
canceled regular programs and 
whipped and Iraq Into a
state of excitement with martial 
music, messages of support and 
threats against Israel.-

Baghdad radio declared that 
Iraq’s ruling National “Revolutlon- 
nry Council la "prepared to aup- 
port Syria Immediately with all 
military means and moral re
sources.”

The Iraqi defonsa minister, Gan. 
Saleh Mahdi Ammash, announced 
nil idr^rts west of the Eluphrates

planes were ordered to be ready 
to take off on 30 minutes notice, 
and all army units west of the 
Eujduates were prepared to move 
within, half an hour.

The' moves came less than 24 
hours after Syria announced an 
armed clash with  ̂16 Israeli 
armored cars on the 70-mlle arm' 
istice line. Syria and Israel an
nounced an air battle between 
Syrian MIQ17 fighter planes and 
Israeli Miragea.- 

Elach nation oliilimed its fighters 
shot down ima of the otheris 
puines. Bach -accused the other of 
violating its air apace'

At an air force rally in Syria, 
the visiti% Iraqi air force chief, 
torlg. Hardan Takrit. jriedged that

(Oentinned an Page toven)

Lone  Generali 
Stands Against 
Nuclear Treaty

f  AP)-.--Tha; word 
in the capital today Is tnMrften. 
Thomas S. Powto was the lone, 
strong holdout against the Umlted 
nuclear teat bkn treaty among all 
military field commanders.

Tills, In turn, raises the question 
of what, if anything, might happen 
to the chief of the Strategic Air 
Command for his stand against 
the pact amid the administration’s 
all-out effort to get it ratified.

Power -has lined'up with Dr. Ed
ward Teller, noted nuclear phy
sicist, against the treaty, although 
not so emidiatically as Teller, who 
has said ratification would be "a  
tragic and dreadful mistake."

Testifying before a Senate sub
committee, power said the treaty 
"is not in the best Interests of the 
United States. He is reported to 
have said also he has less confi
dence than othars that the United 
States could maintain its present 
nuclear weapon superiority If the 
treaty were ratified:

On other subjects and on other 
occasions words no stronger than 
these have caused trouble for mil
itary men. Adm. Gebrge W. An
derson, former chief of naval op
erations, Is retired And cm the way 
to becoming an ambassador be
came testimony he gave congres
sional committees cla.shed with 
that of Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara.

But educated guessing in the 
Pentagon—from which McNamara 
Is absent on vacation—was that 
the civilian directorate might for
go any indirect punitive measures 
a g ^ s t  power. ’The general will 
reach a mandatory retirement 
point in a little over a year.

It was learned that as the time 
began approaching for the mili
tary establishment to state is col
lective position on the test ban a 
poll was made of all unified and 
specified commanders.

A unified command is a com
bined Army-Nsvy-Alr Force or- 

------
(GoDUnued on Page Seventeen)

Not Suicide
aTRA’TPORD (A P ) - ’’We have 

an apparent homicide on oiu- 
hands,” Stratford Detective Capt. 
Raymond E. Chaffee said yester
day after receiving ballistics tests 
in the shooting of Gilberto E. 
Pena, 20.

Pena, who died in Bridgeport 
Hioapltai Frtday, was found shot 
itoroogh htn head Aug. 3 in his 
car. A  revolver waa on the seat be
side him.

Police had assumed tentatively 
that the fatal wound had been self 
inflicted, but a report received 
from the State Police Laboratory 
yesterday revealed that the bullet 
removed Prom the victim’s head 
dW not come from the revolver 
foutrd in the Pena car.

Fatalities Up
HARTFORD (A P ) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatuities thus 
far this year and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1962 1963 ;
182 190

Neighborhood children have front row seats at

FATHER STACK SPEAKS  
PHOCLAUEILPHIA (AlP) —  The 

Very Rev. Thomas F. Stack, pas
tor of St. Patrick’s Church, East 
Hampton, Conn., has called for 
greater emphasis on liturgy in 
CatbbUc education at the parish 
level. Monaignor Stack, speaking 
yesterday at the 24th annual ob
servance of Oitholic Liturgical 
'Week, said par^oipatlon in the 
liturgy wlU never succeed in 
reaching its purpose "unless re
newal Is undertaken in all aspects 
of pariah life,” There is a move
ment in the Catholic Church fdr

(Omtfnued on Page Sixteen)

Aide Doubts Contact 
With Third Miner

demolition
—  ̂

(Herald photo by Oflara.)
of homestead.

HAZLETON, Pa. (A P )—DrillingyJoyce—cast doubt
of a new escape hole (or three 
trapped miners began today.

Two of the men, 331 feet under
ground and able to talk to the sur
face through a six-inch hole, re
ported they had re-established 
contact, after nearly • 40 hours, 
with a companion who is separat
ed from them by a wall of debris 
in the tunnel where they fled af
ter the main mine shaft walls col
lapsed eight days ago.

But a mine inspector—Arthur

Prices of Stainless Steel Cut 
To Meet Foreign Competition

B j  BOGBB 14KK  
A.5» BwlllOM Kolfo

HHW YORK (A P ) — In recent 
days U.8. steel producers cut 
nrlMs on priishsd stainless rteel 
Sieats used to make kitchen uto - 
alls, appliances and many other 
famUiar Items.

The reason: competition from 
^ainiMii Sheri rolled In JspM  
and Europe and sold for less m 
toe United States.

The Incident Is sym pton^c M  
MOfalems
ffiiinn domestic atari immriry. 
drivtiK down production, atelnk- 
w  profits and drying up ^ba.^  a ^dwlde i^yal
in atasl production nnd d l^ b u -  
tton pattama that has tum adtoa  
XjBltad States from an axpertar 
to steal to a  net t e p o r t a ^  

Outtoig pricaa hannt toac 
aifcada d  a o m a .lto »o ^  «

( tally, wire products, pipe and tub
ing, reinforcing bars and some 
types of sheet and strip.

American steelmen say some 
foreign producers are "dumping'’ 
steel on the U.S. market, selling 
It at prices lower than those 
charged in the cotmtry of origin.

R (^er Blough, chainnan of the 
board of U.S. Steel Oorp., toe 
nation’s . No. 1 producer, and 
David J. McDonald, president of 
toe A U rC IO  United Steelworkers 
asked Frealdent Kennedy on Tuee- 
day °to do eometUhg about toe 
dumping.

After a  White House meeting, 
Blough told newsmen Kernietty 
had agraad to Took tnto toe mi 
ter. He said ha and XcOoni 
didn’t auggoot apaclflc action.

Bleugh said ha eensldars a

JFK Pushes for Vote 
On Civil Rights, T  ax Cut

today that 
contact with

Gorman Home 
Razed Today, 
Old Landmark

Crackdown 
In Viet Nam

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP ) 
— Troops and police seized 
Buddhist pagodas throughout 

I South Vipt Nam today in a 
crackdown ordered by Presi- 

jdent Ngo Dinh Diem. Many 
; monks and nuns were arrest- 
j ed.
I (Thi.>< di.spatch wa.s relayed 
from Saigon by diplomatic chan
nels via Tokyo. Regular commu
nications of Smith Viol Nam were 
under governmental censor.shlp. I .

Seeking tq end a three-month- 
old crisis. Diem in,stituted a .state 
of siege that included a strict na
tional curfew and military con
trol. He remained at the helm.

President Kennedy's administra
tion. which has supplied 14.000 
American military men and S500 
million a year ,lo hack Diem's 
Communist-ihreatened regime, 
charged the Saigon government 
violated pledges for a peaceful 
reconciliation with the Buddhi.st.s.

Diem, a Roman Catholic, de
clared a state of siege throughout 
his nation of 15 million and or- 

j dered the army to move in on the 
i yellow-robed leaders of the Bud
dhist challenge to his government.

The Saigon radio annoimced 
raids were made on toree pago
das in the capital.

Through the monks are pledged 
to nonviolence, it said a subma
chine gun, 14 explosive charges 
and 10 daggers were seized at the 
Ravada pagoda.

The State Department an
nounced in Washington American 
disapproval of Diem’s maneuvers.

■'(5n the basis of information 
from Saigon, it appears the gov
ernment of the Republic of Viet 
Nam has instituted repre.ssive 
measures against Vietnamese 
Buddhist leaders.”  it .said.

"The action represents a direct 
violation by the Vietnamese gov
ernment of assurances that it was 
pursuing a policy of reconciliation 
with the Buddhists. The United 
States deplores repressive aptlons 
of this nature.”

High U.S. authorities in Wash
ington said, however, that Ameri
can for the war against the 
Communists would continue.

Information reaching Washing
ton through communications sys-

Khrushchev Visit  
A Tribute to Tito

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP ) 
—Seen from almos t any angle, 
—Seen from almost any angle, 

iviet Priemler Khrushchev’s 
at President ’nto has piloted a  

successful course through Commu
nist politics and Ideolt^.

When Stalin expelled Tito from 
the Soviet bloc In 1948 for follow
ing a line independent of Moscow, 
the old Soviet dictator must have 
though Yugoslavia would shrivel 
in isolation and beg to come bacK.

But Tito survived. Now Moscow 
is begging. And In the years since 
the break—first in the monolithic 
structure of communism—the 
Kremlin has adopted many of the 
policies that caused Tito’s expul
sion.

It was Tito who first denounced 
Stalinism : by the personal example 
of opporinf; toe Soviet dictator 
openly vtoen others—including 
Khrushchev—wore aervlng him.

It eras Tito adx> pioneered de
centralised communism, a  more 
liberal approach ' to intellectual 
and eulturml pursuits, salary re
wards for Individual, efforts be
yond wotkara’ quotas, and an open 
policy at economic aeoommoida- 
tkn wtth Ilia Woot.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi-.*>will 
deni Kennedy says his "very 
vital” civil rights hnd tax pro
grams are too important to be 
pushed aside by Congress until 
1964. He wants votes on both this 
year regardless of how long it 
takes.

"And I think most congressmen

Kennedy Plugs 
Aid Bill, Hits 
H o  use  Critics

WASHINGTON (A P )—President 
Kennedy has put in a strong plug 
for his foreign aid program, timed 
to the openl^ of House debate <m 
the big measure.

“However tired we may get of 
this program/ our adversaries are 
not tired. I  don’t think this country 
is tired and the cause of freedom 
should certainly not be fatigued.” 
he told a news conference Tues
day, only* hours after the 
>4.1-billion authorization bill 
reached the House flcxir.

Asking for full house support of 
toe bill, K enney said "no party 
or group should call for a 
dynamic foreign policy and then 
seek to c r i ]^ e  this program."

"One wonders which concrete 
actions critics would like to'stop," 
he said- "Should we scrap the Al
liance fo?( Progreaa, which is our 
best answer to tha toreat of eom-

agree that they should meet 
their responsibilities” in these two 
fields before they go home, Ken
nedy told a news conference Tlies- 
day.

In reply to a question, Kennedy 
said he saw no reason Congress 
couldn’t be kept in session long 
enough to act on his civil rights 
arid tax programs.

”What is the advantage of put
ting it over until next year? We 
have other problems., We have an 
election year. There are a good 
many excuses next year to get 
out of town,” he said.

Clongressional action is ex
pected this year on civil rights. 
But Republican congressional 
leaders and some top Democrats 
have questioned whether there will 
be' actlcsi this session on Ken
nedy’s broad tax program.

The President told his news con- 
conference his civil rights pro
gram represents "a  response to a 
very serious national crisis.”

And he described la x  reduction 
as “a  matter that affects employ 
ment, jobs, our economic pros
pects, the struggle against a re 
cession.” He said the present 
state of the economy, wtUch he 
tabbril as good, '"is predicated in 
part upon a possible tax cut."

Kennedy noted that '’’ ’he had 
asked for tax reduction last Janu
ary. He said a year ought to be 
enough tone for Congress to act 
on It.

Democratic leaders have said 
they hope to bring the measure 
before w  House after Labor Day. 
However, Hanata action may ha

there had been any 
Louis Bova. 42,

The other twipped men, David 
Fellln, 58, and Henry Throne, 28, 
set off a scene of wild rejoicing 
on the surface late Tuesday night 
when they told of talking briefly 
with Bova and then getting an
swering knocks on the mine wall 
after they no longer . .could main
tain voice contact with him.

This morning, however, Joyce, 
who has been assigned here from 
the start of rescue operations, 
said that at the time the other 
men reported hearing from Bova, 
he could hear nothing.

The two miners requested, and 
received, small tools to try and 
dig toward where Bova was 
trapped.

Two six-inch rescue holes have 
been drilled into the mine-the 
lifeline one through which Fellin 
and Throne talk and receive sup
plies. and the second one which 
broke Tuesday night into the area 
where Bova, is believed trapped.

Joyce listened at the one for 
Bova while the other miners 
talked through the companion hole 
some distance away. ^

Asked why Fellin and Throne 
were not questioned about his 
feeling that Bova had .said noth
ing, Joyce replied: "We didn’t 
want to get them excited.” 

Rescue workers have said that 
one of their major problems is 
keeping up the morale of men 
caught underground for sc many 
days and under circumstances 
that a new cave-in could come at 
any moment.

One of Mancfaeater’g oldest Main 
St. landmarks— the Gorman home
stead— is coming down today.

Thia three-etory frame dwelling 
at 732 Main St., to the .south of 
Myrtle St., has been occupied by 
members of the Gorman family 
for almost 90 years. Only in the 
past year has the structure been 
unoccupied.

The present owners are Robert J. 
Gorman and Atty. John J. O’Con
nor. Gorman, who conducts an in- 
■surance business next door, said 
that he and hts son-in-law have 
no present plans for the property, 
when the building is remov^.

He said that the house is being 
torn down because It is too large

(Continued on Page Sixteen)
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Bulletins
Culled from A P  Wires

Senators E ye  
Rail Issue for 
Possible Action

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen
ators seek an answer today to 
whether the railroad work rules 
dispute can be settled without 
action by Congress to prevent a 
strike.

Up against an Aug. 29 deadline, 
the Senate Commerce Committee 
delegated its chairman, Warren 
G, Magnason, D-Waah.. and two 
other members to meet with 
carrier and union representatives.

REJECT BONN OK 
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 

guverniiient refused today to ac
cept the West German declara
tion which accompanied West 
Germany's signature of the limit
ed nuclear test ban treaty. A  
spokesman for the West Ger
man Embassy said the charge 
d’ affairs, Guenther Scholl, at
tempted to hand the declaration 
to Deputy Foreign Minister V. V. 
Kuznetsov. Kuznetsov rejected it, 
the spokesman said, because o< 
certain “ formulation” In toe dec
laration.'

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Another mining inspectoi, Ralph, Wirtr also will attend the meeting.

:ion.\

CHINA  TO O  W I

Ditzler, .said he, too, was con
cerned over the validity of the 
reported contact with Bova.

Bova’s wife, Eva, 32, continued 
to hold out hope after learning of 
the report from the other miners.

One of his brothers, Peter, 58, 
said then: "M y brother is going to 
die. I know it and he knows it. 
But his wife ,i.s there and he does 
not want her to know the truth. 
He’s been a miner too long not 
to realize the shape he’s in.” 

Drilling of a new escape hole 
l>egan shortly after dawn as a 
dense fog shrouded the area. Hia  
fog was so thick the time it was 
Impossible to see the top of the 
10-story drilling rig.

Drilling of the original escape

Magnus on said he and Sens. 
John O. • Pastore, D-R.I., and 
Norris (Cotton, R-N.H., wUl try to 
find out "just where we now stsind 
so that we might resolve our 
future action, because time is run
ning short.”

President Kennedy said at his 
news conference Tuesday that the 
meeting should determine whether 
management and labor have i 
reached an impasse in the four- 
year-old dispute.

The railroads have announced 
new work rules will lie put into 
effect on Aug. 29. Leaders of the 
five operato^ unions have ' said 
this will mean an Immediate 
strike.

Magnuson said to# commerce
hole had to be abandoned soon 1 committee members, in meeting 
after midnight at a depth of 198; with the eppooing sldss. wUl not 
feet becausf it was cracking tosigo Into toe mertu qt toq dispute I

(’EAK ’
.MOSCOW (A P )— The Krem

lin said today the Soviet Union 
did not give Peking information 
on ho\\ to make nuclear bombs 
heA'ause Red China is too weak 
economically to produce them In 
quantity. Tlie Soviet etatenveot 
added that the Chinese Commu
nists should rely on the Soviet 
Union’s everready and growing 
nuclear arsenal to defend Oom- 
nnunlst rountries.

STRIKE HALTED  
CHICAGO (A P ) —  U.S. DIst. 

Judge Bernard M. Decker Isaued 
a temporary reetraining order 
today prohibiting a walkout ot 
United .Air Linee maintenanoe 
employes. The judge isaued the 
order after attorneys from Km  v 
airline told the court toat the 
walkout which began In New  
York shortly after midnight and 
spread to other United termtnala 
acroee the nation, would haK 
operations by Thursday unless 
it was stopped. The order ro- 
mains in effes't until 11 p.m. 
.Aug. SO.

P A W  CONTRACT 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 186 

miUlon National Aeronautics and 
Space Ad minis trail (m contract 
with ttte Pratt •  Whitney Divt. 
sloo of United Aircraft C o^ . was 
reported today by aides of Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd. D-Conn. H m  
work in continued research nnd 
development ot the RLIO liquid 
hydrogen engine will be*)|(erfom- 
•d la Bast Hartford and Pnlna 
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